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FIFTEENTH DEGREE

KNIGHT OF THE EAST.

I I I.. ... —

THE COUNCIL, ITS DECORATIONSAND FURNITURE

Bodies of this Degreeare styled COUNCILS.

The degreerequiresa Preparation-room,andtwo principal
apartments,styled “HALL OF THE EAST,” and “HALL OF THE

WEST,” betweenwhich shouldbe an antechamberor passage.
The Preparation-roomis plain, without furniture or orna-

ments.
The Hall of the WEST, or First Apartment,representsthe

encampmentof the Hebrews,in hutsandtente,amid theruins
9



10 FIFTEENTH DEGREE

of Jerusalem. The hangingsare so arrangedthat the room
mayrepresenta largetent. They arewhite, blue, scarlet,and
purple. When the room is fully lighted, there are seventy
lights, in ten groups of seven each, each seven forming a
triangle and a square. One in eachgroup of seven is all the
time lighted. The others will be lighted at the proper time
in the work.

TheSeatsin the EastandWest areplain, without covering
of any sort.

In the West is a paintedscene,representingthe ruins and
prostrateand brokencolumnsof the Templein the foreground,
and in the rear thc shatteredwalls of the city. This sceneis
arrangedto roll up, and when it doesso, it disclosesin the
West the Altar, with the Candelabrumof sevenlights nearit.
On the Altar are the Book of the Law, or roll of the
Pentateuch,the Book of Constitutions,a Sword and Trowel,
and a pair of Compassesopen to sixty degrees;and above
the Altar a transparency,being a five-pointed Star, blazing
with rays of red and green,and in its centrethe letter .

Along the sides of the Hall are also paintings, representing
the brokenwalls and gates,andruinedbuildings,seenthrough
openings in the hangings.

The Hall of the EAST, or SecondApartment,representsthe
Council-Chamberof C’~iius, King of Persia,at Babylon. It
is hungwith green,from the ceiling to thefloor. On theSouth,
West, and North, there must be a spaceof five or six feet
betweenthe hangingsand the wall.

The room is brilliantly lighted, by no particularnumberor
arrangementof lights. In the Eastis a superbThrone. In
the West are two arm-chairs; on the North and South, seats
for the Knights. The Throne is elevatedby two steps, and
adornedwith gold lace and fringe.

Behindthe Throneis a transparencyrepresentingthe dream
of Cyrus, to wit, a roaring lion, ready to spring upon him;
above it a brilliant glory, surroundedwith luminous clouds;
and in the centreof the glory the word ‘~r’~ ?fIT. Out of the
cloudsan Eagle emerges,bearingin his beaka pennant,upon
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which are the words, “RESTORE LIBERTY TO THE CAPTIVES.”

Belowthe luminouscloudsaretwo humanfiguresrepresenting
Nebuchadnezzar-and Belshazzar, loaded with chains, the
former on all-fours, eatinggrass.

Inside of the hangings,with room for the Brethrento sit
between,should be a wall of canvas,about four feet high,
paintedto representbrick-work, commencingon eachside of
the Throne,and going entirely aroundthe North, South,and
Westsides of the room, inclosing within it the two chairs in
the West. At eachof the four corners,and alsomidway each
of theNorthern,Southern,andWesternsides,is a roundtower,
also painted like brick-work, and, except that midway the
Westernside, six feet high. This last must be at least eight
feet high, and large enoughto contain a man. It must have
two doors, one openingon the inside, and the other on the
outside of the hangings. At the former door, in the space
betweenthe hangings and the wall, must be two sentinels
armedwith pikes andswords. The hangingsmust fit closely
to thesides of this tower,so that onecan passin andout of
it, behindthem, without beingseenby any one in the room;
and theremust be no passagefor the light, from onedoor of
the tower to the other.

The wall may extend along the East, behind the Throne:
andit may alsobe higher, and the towers higher and larger,
if the hall be spaciousenough. When the Brethren stand,
they will be inside,and when they sit, outsideof the wall.

The door leading into the antechambershould be near the
East.

In the antechamber,or passagebetweenthe two apartments,
must be a solid wooden bridge. Under it, a representationof
a runningstream,with bodiesanddismemberedlimbs floating
in it. Near it should be a watch-fire. The approachto it
must be guardedby severalarmed Then, and one end of it
should be near the door of the First Apartment. The river
representsthe river Gadara. On the bridge are the letters
L.D.P.
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OFFICERSAND TITLES
FIRST APARTMENT

The Council works in the first apartment,exceptduring a
part of the receptionof a candidate.

In this apartmentthe Presiding Officer represexits,except
duringa reception,ZEBtTBBABEL, the Governorof Judeaunder
Cyrus, and sits in the East. He is styled “Eminent
Tarshatha.”

TheSeniorWardenrepresentsJESHETA the High-Priest,sits E
in theWest, and is styled “Excellent High-Priest.”

The Junior Warden representsthe SagonNE~n~, the
ScmBE, sits in the West, on the left, andis styled “Excellent
Scribe.”

The Orator sits in the South, and representsthe Sagon
SERAIAH.

The Alinoner sits in theNorth, and representsthe Sagon
RALAIAH.

The SecretaryrepresentstheSagonMORDECAI. 0

The Treasurerrepresentsthe SagonBELw.
The Master of Ceremoniesrepresentsthe SagonMESi~.L
The Expert representsthe SagonBA~vM. U
The AssistantExpert representsthe SagonRAHUM. a
The Captainof the Guardrepresentsthe Sagon~
Theword “SAGaN” meansNoble,Chief or Ruler.
TheTiler is styled “Warder.”
During the reception, and in the First Apartment,these

officers representthe Chiefsof theremnantof the peoplethat
had returned from Egypt to Jerusalem,shortly before tue -

beginning of the reign of Cyrus. Here, theMaster is styled
“Worshipful Ruler,” the SeniorWarden, “Venerable Priest,”
and theJuniorWarden,“Venerable Scribe.” The Master of
Ceremoniesand theCaptainof theGuardarethe only other
officers. The MasterrepresentsHananiah,oneof the descend- 01

antsof Solomon. is

I
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SECOND APARTMENT

Here,the PresidingOfficer is styled “The Great King.” He
sits in theEast,andrepresentsCyaus.

Two brethren, selected therefor, represent SIsINNA and
NABUzARADAN, theGenerals highestandsecondin rank. They
sit in the West, and are styled “Master of Cavalry,” and
“Master of Infantry.”

Another is styled “Master of the Palace.” He sits in the
South,and representsthe ProphetD~IEI5.

Another is styled “Master of the Chancery.” He sits on the
left of theGreatKing.

Another is styled “Master of Despatches;” and another
“Master of the Finances.”

The Master of Ceremonies is so styled.
The Expertis styled “Master of the Household.”
The AssistantExpert, “Master of the Wardrobe.”
The Captainof theGuardis styled “Captain of the Guards

of the Palace.”
In theSecondApartment,during a reception,it is desirable

that Brethren other than the regular officers should act as
officers. But if the numberof membersis too small to permit
this, theOrator may preside,andthe Almoner and Secretary
act asMastersof Cavalry and Infantry.

CLOTHING, DECORATIONS, JEWELS, ETC.

The CoBnoN of a Knight of the East is a broad, green,
wateredribbon, worn asa baldrick, from left to right, without
a jewel. The officers wear, instead,a collar of the sameover
theneck,the point on the stomach. That of the Tarshatha
is edgedandfringed with gold; and on the left side areem-
broideredin gold a sword and a scepter,crossed,the latter
surmountedby a sun.

All wear a broadsashor girdle of white wateredsilk, edged
on the upper side and fringed on the lower, with gold. It
is worn round thebody,theendsfalling down on theleft side,
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over the hip. On the outer end a bridge is embroideredin
gold, on the archof which arethe lettersL.~. D.. P.. This
girdle is embroideredthroughoutwith humanheads,mutilated
limbs, crowns, and swordswhole and broken. Each Knight
wearsa silver trowel, with an ebony handle,suspendedby a
red ribbon from the girdle, on the right side.

The APRON is of crimson velvet, edgedwith green. On the
flap are e~nbroidered,in gold, a bleedinghead,on two swords
crossed. In thecenterof the main apron,three triangles,one
within the other,formed of chains with triangular links.

The JEwii is threetriangles,of gold, onewithin the other,
enclosingtwo nakedswords,crossed,hilts downward, the hilts
resting on the baseof the inner triangle.

Betweenthe swords,belowthe point of their crossing,there
is, in the Master’s jewel, a SQu~E; in the SeniorWarden’s,?a
LEv~, and in the Junior Warden’s, a PLUMB. The other
officers wear in like mannertheir ordinary jewel of the Blue
Lodge, betweenthe swords. In the SecondApartment, no
apron is worn.

The GLOVES are of green kid. The HAT, black, broad-
brimmed, and the brim turned up on the right side, with a
greenplume.

The Sworn, is cross-hilted,thehilt platedwith gold, andthe
scabbardblack,with gilt bands.

In the SecondApartment,the King wearsroyal robes of
greenandcrimsonsilk, anda crown, andholds a scepter. All
theKnights should, in thisapartment,wear high Persiancaps
of black stuff, without brims. t

The AGE of theKnight of theEastis tenweeks .

Theterm of serviceis, from theendof the . . . of theyears a
of thecaptivity, to the laying of the foundation of the New
Temple;the hoursof labor, from the rising of themorningtill
thestarsappear.

The primarymeaningof the Hebrew word (K~nIM) b

EAST, is ANTIQUITY. The ~ ‘,~, (BErn KErnM,) Fuji
Orientis,were the peopleof Arabia Deserta,which stretched o.
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from the easternborder of Palestineto the river Euphrates,
now called the Syrian Desert. Sometimesit was used as
including also Mesopotamiaand Babylonia.

~n, (KHM~,) Sword,also meansRUIN andDESOLATION.
~ (P~.x~s,) Eagle, also means Persia. The more

properword for Eagle, is ~ (Na.sar.)

TO OPEN

* * * * * *

The Holy Houseof our Templeis destroyed,Jerusalem
lieth waste,andthegatesthereofare burnedwith fire.

Let us rise up and build, andstrengthenour handsfor
the good work!

• . . The work is great and large, and we are separated
upon the wall,. one far from another,and$~he strengthof the
bearersof burdenis.decayed,~ndthereis muchrubbish. How
shill we be able to build the Templ& and theWall?

• . . The God of Heaven,He will prosperus; thereforewe
Hi~ servantswill arise and build.

The Kings and Pontiffs weaken the hands of ‘che
Childrenof theCaptivity, and trouble them in building, and
hire Counsellorsagainstthem to frustratetheir purpose,and?
seek by force and power to make the work to cease. How
shall we defeattheir evil purposes?

We will makeour prayerunto God, and set a watch
againstthem, day andnight, becauseof them; andthey that
build on theTempleand the Wall, every onewith oneof his
handsshall labor on thework, andwith the other shall hold
a weapon;and God will bring the counselof our adversaries
to naught.

When the SecondTemple was about to be rebuilded,
Jeshua. . . stood with his Sons and his Brethren, to set
forward the workmen in the House of God; and when the
builderslaid the foundation of theTempleof the Lord, they
setthepriestsin their apparelto praisethe Lord. The h8nd
of our God is upon all them for good that seekHim. . .
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PRAYER

We beseechThee, 0 Lord God of Heaven,the Fatherever
pitying, that keepestcovenantand mercy for them that love
Thee and observe Thy commandments;Hear, 0 Supreme
Intelligence,0 Infinite Wisdom, 0 ExhaustlessBeneficence,
theprayer of Thy servants,which we now pray beforeThee
in our feeblenessand frailty and dependence,confessingour
sinswhich we have sinnedagainstThee. We havebeenvery
ungratefulto Thee,andhavenot keptthe commandmentsnor
thestatutesnor the judgmentswhich Thou hastcommanded.
Help usto turn into Theeandkeep Thy commandments;and
permit us not to wanderfar away from the light, into the
pathsthat leadto the darknessof doubt andunbelief. Make
stronger our convictions that Thou dost exist, and reveal
Thyself in the Universe. Let us not lose faith or hope, or
think that Thou art harshand pitiless,or carestlittle for us.
Neitherlet us live to little purpose,but help us to build again
our Holy House,andrepairthe desolationsthereof,so that its
latterestatemay be more glorious thanthe first! Amen!

AU: So mote it be! Amen!

* * * * * *

• . . Whatsoeveris commandedby the God of Heaven,let
it be diligently donefor the Houseof the God of HeavenI

• . . May thehand of our God be upon all them for good,
that seekHim!

Think upon us, our God! for good; andlet not all the
troubleseemlittle beforeThee,that hath come upon us and
upon our chiefs andupon all our people,in the evil days!

* * * * * *
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• The glory of this latter House shall be greater than
that of the former, saith the Lord of Hosts.

• And in this place will I give peace,saith the Lord of
Hosts.

* * * * * *

RECEPTION

* * * * *

~~eI ate.

* * * * * *

• . A PerfectElu, one of the Children
who comethhither from Babylon, who can
houseandhis descent,that he is of Israel.

of the Captivity,
show his father’s

* * * * * *

He is an Adept. “For the Seers,One is Three and Three
are One, and the Three are Three times Three. Two are
hidden andonerevealed.”

* * * * * *

0
* *

* * *

* *

I

* * * * * *
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• . . Zerubbabel,oneof the House of Solomon,anda Prince
in Israel, of the Children of the Captivity. He cometh from
the river Hiddekel, andbringeth the . . from the shrinesof

Truth, among the Magi . . To inspect the ruins of the
Temple, and to offer his services to his Brethren who have
returnedhither from Egypt.

* * * * * *

• . . This Council hasbeenselectedto governthat remnant
of the children of Israel, which returnedhither from Egypt,
wheretothey hadbeencarriedby Johanan,the sonof Kareah,
after the destructionof the City and Temple by Nebuchad-
nezzar,King of the Casidim. The walls of the Holy City
remain in ruins, andthe grasshidesthe wreck of the Temple.
The handsof the adversariesare againstus, andthe people
of the land weakenthe handsof our people,andtrouble them
in building, and they conspire all of them togetherto come
and to fight againstJerusalem,andto hinder it. We cannot
receiveyou asbefits your rank; for we aredistressedandpoor
anddiscouraged. Yet we welcomeyou. We rejoice that you
have thoughtof your Brethren; and we thank you for your
offer of assistance.

Thus hath the Lord said by His Prophet: “I will be
the God of all the families of Israel, and they shall be my
people. Again I will build thee, and thou shalt be built, 0
Virgin of Israel! Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the
mountain of Samaria. For there shall be a day when the
watchmenupon the Mount Ephraimshall cry, Arise ye, and
let us go up to Zion, unto theLord our God. Hethatscattered
Israelwill gatherhim, andkeep him as a shepherddoeshis
flock; for the Lord hath redeemedJacob,and ransomedhim
from the handthat was strongerthanhis.”

• . . It is the first yearof Cyrus,King of Persia,who long
sincepromisedto rebuild theLord’s Housein Jerusalem.But
thememoryof kings is treacherous;andhe delayethuntil the
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heartsof yourbrethrenof the Captivity arevery heavy;andI
have come hither at their requestto pray unto the God of
Israel that Be will causethe King to rememberhis promise,
andset them free.

• . After I shall havevisited the ruins of the Temple,and
wept overthe distressesof our people,I will returnto Babylon,
whenceI have come by permissionof the King. Like us,he
worships one Gcid. . . . He has always kept his vows, and
beendistinguishedby his virtue and honor. . . . I hopethat
he will remember his promise; that he will release our
Brethren,andallow us to rebuild the Houseof the Lord, and
restorethe holy vessels.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

Remember,0 Lord! what is come upon us; consider,and
behold our reproach! Our inheritanceis given to strangers,
and our homesto aliens,and we are without a name. Our
necksareundertheyoke of persecution. We labor and have
no rest. Our fathershavesinned,andwe bearthe burdenof
their iniquities. Becauseof the swords of the Sons of the
Wilderness,we gain our breadwith our lives. Our elderssit
no longerat thegate;themusic of our youngmen hasceased;
our crowns arefallen from our heads. We havesinned;and
our heartsarefaint andour eyesdim! Themountainof Zion
is a desert;yet Thou, 0 Lord, remainestforever; Thy throne
enduresbeyondall generations! Forgetus not forever! Turn
unto us again! Let Thy good hand be upon us! Incline the
heartof theking to rememberhis promise! SendThine angels
to him in his dreams; that he may perform his vow, and
rebuild Thy Holy Temple! Be no longer angeredwith Thy
peoplc;but forgive them,andrenewour daysasof old! Amen!

* * * * * *
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• • . A new hope animatesus. Let u.s with joy eat and
drink and be refreshed;for the Lord will makeus joyful, and
turn the heart of the King unto us, to strengthenour hands
in the work of the Houseof God, the God of Israel.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

—
edeE. ed 9.

‘9

* * * * * *

A Princeof theHouseof Solomon,the first amonghis peers,
free-born,but by misfortunea captive;who comesto demand
the performanceof a promise, and appealto the good faith
of aKing, in behalfof hisBrethrenof theHouseof Israel.
He asksthat The GreatKing keep his promiseto the Grand
Architect of the Universe, that he restore to his captive
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brethrentheir freedom,andsuffer them to return to Jerusalem,

thereto rebuild their City and Temple.

* * * * * *

0 King, the tears and miseriesof my people here and at
Jerusalemhave compelled me to appealto your justice and
good faith. Many languishhere in slavery; and all pine for
the day when theHoly City andTempleshall be rebuilt; and
they have prayed me to gain accessto your royal presence,
and remind you of your promise, that you would restoreto
freedom those who are here held in bondage, and permit
them to join their countrymenin Jerusalem,thereto rebuild
theCity and Templeof Jehovahour God.

* * * * * *

When our wise Monarch, Solomon, instituted our Order of
Architects,he taughtus that Equality was the foundationof
the whole system. Here, that does not reign. Your rank,
your titles, andthe subserviencyof your courtiersare incom-
patible with the principles of our Order. Moreover he in-
structedus that a tale-bearerrevealethsecrets,but he that is
of faithful spirit concealeththe matter. To be good men and
true, and faithfully to keep our secrets,is the first lesson we
aretaught in our Mysteries. My engagementsaresacredand
inviolable. . . . The honorsand the rank that are earnedby
violation of vows, are worthless. My life is always at my
country’s service;but evento free my peopleand rebuild the
Houseof the Lord, I cannotsacrificemy honor. I KEEP THE

HOLY FIRE.

* * * * * *
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Thou art worthy to ascendfrom the sphereof Mans
to thatof JUPITER, for thouart JUST; but if thou wouldstreach o
the highestsphere,and becomea MASTKR OF THE LIGHT, thou
must be generous.

a:
* * * * * * C

01

0]I long sinceresolvedto set free the Hebrewswhom we
SI

haveso manyyearsheld in captivity. They, like us, worship
oneGod, andabhoridolatry. Othermattersof seriousimport T
causedme to forget them; but I have beenreminded of my
duty as a just and merciful monarch. Last night I dreamed
that I saw a lion, ready to spring upon and devour me. I P1
endeavoredto escapeby flight, but my feet refusedto obey. tl~
Then I saw Nebuchadnezzarand Belshazzar,the Kings of
Babylon, prostrate,and loadedwith chains,and abovethem,
in a bright glory, the name of Jehovahof the Hebrews: and
from the glory and the luminous clouds around it came an
Eagle,that seemedto utter words,the meaningof which was,
thatI shouldrestorethecaptivesto their liberty, or my crown
should passinto the handsof strangers. Then, amazedand
in terror, I awoke. th

hc* * * * * *

The voice which thou heardestin thy dreamwas that
of Jehovahour God, who through His prophets~foretold
thy coming, and gave thee the dominion of the East. The
captivesarethe childrenof Israel,who havenow beenseventy co
yearsin slavery. Their Godcommandstheeto restorethemto
their homes,return them their holy vessels,and aid them in th
rebuilding their City andHis Holy House. The chainsupon Co

theKings betokenthy fate,if thou disobeyestHis commands. Cl
And the lion representsHis anger, that will swiftly destroy
thee,if thou remainestdeaf to His voice. Even so, 0 great
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King, will He do unto thee; and more also, if thou dost not
obey His will.

I will obey. Zerubbabel, I give thee permission to
rebuildyourTemple. I do decreethat everycaptiveof Judah
andIsraelin my dominionsis from thismomentliberated.
Causethis to beproclaimedand cuton stonessetup through-
out all my kingdom. . . . Bring forth the vesselsof the House
of Jehovah,and deliver them unto whomsoverZerubbabel
shall appoint. Let the Housebe builded,and the foundations
thereofbe strongly laid, andthe expensesbe given out of our
Treasury. And let the golden and silver vesselsbe restored,
and broughtagain unto theTempleat Jerusalem,eachto its
place. Zerubbabel,thou aretheTarshathaof Jud~a. I order
thatthoubeobeyedin everyplacethroughwhich thou mayest
pass,and that all suppliesand assistancebe furnished thee,
asthey would be to myself. .

* * * * * *

I return thee thy sword. . . . I am persuadedthat
thou wilt neverdraw it in the causeof injustice and oppres-
sion; but only in defenseof thy country, or other just and
holy cause.

* * * * * *

This Signet is the evidenceof thy supreme authority and
command over thy people, as my representative. Exercise
wisely andgenerouslythy greatpowers,alwaysremembering
that theprosperityand happinessof the peopleshouldbe the
constantcareof the Ruler; and that JusticeandEquity and
Clemencyare the fit supportsof the Throne.
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* * * * * *

* * * * * *

PRAYER

0 God, the One,the Supreme,Intellect andLight andLife,
called by many names! Thou hastbeenour safety and our
defense. Thou has beenour help, and in the shadowof Thy
wings will we rejoice. Thou makestthe outgoings of the
morning and evening to be glad. Thou holdestour soul in
life; and sufferestnot our feet to be moved. Our enemies
compassedus about, like a lion greedy of his prey; like a
young lion lurking in secretplaces;but Thou didstdisappoint
them and cast them down, and gayestthem into our hand.
Thou has girded us with strengthunto the battle; and unto
Theebe all honor and glory and thanksgiving,forever and
ever! Amen!

t
C

t

a

a

b
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* * * * * *

* * *

I,’
~ ‘‘‘

Mi
* * * * * *

The King having given me permission to appearat
the foot of his throne, was touched with the miseriesof the
captives, and remembered his promise, which in a dreamGod
hadorderedhim to fulfill. I{e hath set free all the captives,

and orderedthat the Temple be rebuilt, with the aid of his
treasury;and he has restoredto us the vesselsof silver and
gold, carriedaway by Nebuchadnezzar.Me hehathappointed
to rule over the people and direct the work. He armed me
with this sword, to protectand defendmy brethren,intrusted
me with his signet, honoredme with the title of Brother in
the companyof his Lords and Princes,and investedme with
the collar of an Orderestablishedby him. His Generalgave
me an escort to conductme hither. We journeyedup the
Euphrates,to compassthe desert, and thence came by the
way of Damascus.At thecrossingof theriver Ahavawe were
assailedby enemies,whom we overcame,and forcedour way
across the bridge, I losing in the contestthe collar given me
by the king.
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This is the King’s Proclamationof freedom to the Children
of the Captivity.

“Thus sayethCyrus, Malak of Persia: Ahura the Creator t
hatli given me dominion upon the earth; and he hath charged
meto build a houseat Jerusalem,unto Jehovah. Who is there t
amongyou of all his people? His God be with him, and let t
him go up to Jerusalem,which is in Jud~a, and build the
Houseof Jehovah,the God of Israel, HE, the God which is
in Jerusalem. And whoeverremainethin any place,where he
sojourneth, let the men of his placehelp him with silver, and
with gold, and with goods,and with beasts,besidesthe free-
will offering for the Houseof theLord, which is in Jerusalem.”

I have lost that only that which had for me little value.
The rank and honors that are in the gift of princes are so
commonly undeserved by those who wear them, that a wise
man may well look upon them with disdain, or at least with c
indifference, and bear their loss without grieving. There are B
dignities much more to be valued,that are not in the gift of
Kings, andnot always even within their reach,to be worn by le’
themselves. T

bE
* * * * * *

The representativesof the children of the Province,
that went up out of the Captivity, of those which had been
carriedaway,whomNebuchadnezzartheKing of Babylon had
carried away, into Babylon, and who cameagain unto Jeru-
salem and Judea,every one unto his city; Zerubbabelthe
Tarshatha,and thosewho came with him; Jeshuathe High
Priest, and Nehemiahthe Scribe; and the Sagons,Saraiah,
Ralaiah, Mordecai, Belsan, Mespar, Bagavai, Rahum, and
Baanah.

“And theTarshathasaid unto them, that they should not
eat of the most holy things (the KADOSH H’ KADOSHIM,) until
thereshouldstandup a Priestwith Aurim and Themim.”

* * * * * *
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And when the seventhmonth wascome,and the Beni-
Israel were in the cities, the people gathered themselves

together as one man, to Jerusalem. Thenstood up Jeshuathe
son of Josedech,and his brethrenthe Priests, and Zerubbabel
the sonof Salathiel,and his brethren,and builded the altar of
the God of Israel, to offer burnt-offeringsthereon,as is written
in the law of Moses,theMan of God. And they set thealtar
upon his bases;for fear was uponthem becauseof the people
of those countries; and they offered burnt-offerings thereon
unto Jehovah,even burnt-offeringsmorning and evening.

* * * * * *

There is a river, the streamswhereofshall make glad the
City of God, the Holy Place of the Tabernaclesof theMost
High. GOD is in the midst of her; theLord of Hostsis with
us. 0 sendout thy Light and thy Truth! let them lead me,
let thembringme untoThy Holy Hill andto Thy Tabernacles!
Theii will I go unto the Altar of God, and my prayer shall
be unto the God of my life. I will pay my vows unto the
Loiu,, now in the presenceof all the people. GOD is the
Lonn, which hath showedus LIGHT.

* * * * * *
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• . . After Jerusalemwastakenandsacked,its walls broken
down, the Holy House of the Temple—.--buildedwhere once
was the threshing-floor of Oman the Jebusite—demolished,
and many of the Priests,Nobles, and people put to death,a
large part of thosewho remainedwere carriedby the victors
acrosstheriver (the Euphrates),into Babylonia andMesopo-
tamia, and there colonized as subjectsof the King of the
Kasidim or Chald~ans. Most of those who were left at
Jerusalemand in Jud~a, soon after fled into Egypt, and
remained colonized there until after the overthrow of the
BabylonianEmpire by the Medians.

Among those so expatriated,were many Initiates of the
Hebrew and Ph~nicianMysteries,possessedof the meansof
making themselvesknown to the Initiates, not only of Egypt
and Ghald&ea,but alsoof Greece,Persiaand India. Some of
these,men of intelligence and learned in all the learningof
the Hebrewsat, that day, and in that of thePh~nicians,and
eagerto increasetheir knowledge,and to drink at the springs
of Philosophy and the Holy Doctrine, journeyed,as Pytha-
goras, Plato, Herodotus and Plutarch did, to the ancient
seatsof learning and shrinesof the Mysteries,communicating
with the Hierophantsof the Mitzraim, the Magi of Persia,
and the Brahmins of India, studied the Holy Books, and
receivedtheHigher Degrees,ancientandmodern,of Initiation.
As the Ph~nicianshipsvisited the ports of Gaul, of Britain,
and of Ireland, it is probablethat the Hebrew Initiates also
communicatedwith the Druids, and receivedthe degreesof
theNorthernMysteries.

A Peoplesubjugatedalwaysdreamsof regainingits liberties.
An Order proscribed,and no longer daring to avow its exist-
ence,will still continueto exist, wearingthe masks,asit were,
of other Orders,and under othernames. The SecretOrders
of a conqueredpeoplewill be alwaysobjects of suspicionand
fear to their tyrants,of one or many heads,who will always
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believe that they are plotting to enable the people to re- a
conquer their lost freedom. These Orders will, of course,
apparentlyceaseto exist; but they will borrowthe namesand
ceremonialand formulas of other Societies, and, thus con- tri
cealed,toil at their task in silence. or

It was known that the spirit of insubordinationor inde-
pendencewas strong among the Hebrews. Jerusalemwas th
representedto Artaxerxesas“a rebelliousandbad city.” “So re
shalt thou find in the Book of the Records,”it waswritten to H
him, “and know, that this city is a rebelliouscity, andhurtful WE

unto kings and provinces,andthat they havemoved sedition
within the same of old time: for which causewas this city an
destroyed~” It hadoften beenguilty, it was alleged,of “insur- he
rection againstkings;” and Hamansaid of the Hebrewsto an
Ahasuerus,“their laws are diverse from all people; neither
keep they the king’s laws; whereforeit is not for the king’s yo
profit to suffer them; let it be writtenthattheybe destroyed.”

Thus the degreesobtained by those of the Hebrews who
traveledwith the Master’s Worn, into foreign cour&tries, there
to obtain Master’s wages,carried by them into the Hebrew
colonies,were soonnaturalizedin Jud~eaitself. The tendency
of all Orders is to multiply too greatly the numberof their
Initiates,until their secretsandpurposesare even divulgedto
the profane,andthen to createnew and higher degrees,con-
ferred at first on a small number of the Elect, in order to
confineto themthe knowledgeof theSecretor Holy Doctrine,
andof the real purposesof the Order. It has beenespecially
so in Freemasonry. the

Of course,manyof theInitiateswho werecarriedascaptives
to Babylonia,and elsewheredispersedas colonistsor wander-
ers, forgot their obligations and ceasedto perform the duties,
while rememberingtheWords,Signs,andTokens,of Masonry.
For thisandtheotherreasonsmentioned,thoseof theHebrews
who in foreign countries or at Jerusalemawaitedthe time
when they shouldbe allowed to rebuild the Temple,and who
in the meantime communicatedat irregular intervals with pa~
eachother, inventedor adoptednew degrees,into which only resi
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a selectfew were admitted,and in which were preservedthe
ancienttraditions andmemorialsof theCraft. Thesedegrees
were conferredon none except thoseknown to be good and
true Masons (in the Hebrew, ~ AMf~Ni?M, ATchitects
or Builders,which alsomean Fa.ithftd).

Thegreatpurposeof all theHebrewInitiateswasto rebuild
the Holy House, BITH-YEHUAH, the Haikal Kadosh,and to
restorethe worship of the True God, in His Temple on the
Holy Hill. To this all the idolaters colonized in Samaria
were opposed,andby everymeansin theirpowerhinderedthe
work. You know one symbolical meaningof the Temple. It
andits rebuildinghaveanother,which you mayperhapsknow
hereafter. In this degree,Masonrypresentsitself asthe royal
and SacerdotalArt., and the East and the West are in com-
munication. You are surroundedby a new symbolism, and
you must divine its meaningfor yourself.

* * * * * *

~

* * * * * *

We invest you with the APRON, Ginix~, andCou~i of the
Degree. The Cordon or Collar represent.~that conferredby
thegreatPersianMonarchupon theMaster Zerubbabel;and
in the Apron, the colors of the Collar and of the Degreeof
Perfectionarecombined.

* * * * * *

The Girdle, as you see,alludes by its embroideryto the
passageof the bridge by the escort of Zerubbabel,and the
resultsof the engagementthere.
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The TROWEL is a significant symbol in this degree. The b
hostility andthreatsof the surroundingColonies and Tribes a
compelledthosewho toiled in rebuilding the Holy House and
the walls of theCity, to work with it in one hand andin the a.
other hold a weapon. So the Sword of Knighthood and the 1K
Trowel of Masonry met in the sameservice, as they were
again found united in much later day9.

On the ends of the girdle you see a representationof a
Bridge, upon the arch of which are the letters L.. ID.. P..,
the initials, it is said in the old FrenchRituals, of the words
LIBERT~ DE PASSER, Liberty of Passage. It was thus that our
Brethren anciently concealedthe meaningof their symbols,
andthe purposesandintentsof theirorganizations,when those
purposeswere deemedtreasonableby tyrants,anddeathwas
the penalty for belonging to a proscribed but still dreaded
order.

• The bridge spanningthe bloody streamis a symbol of
the passageof an individual or a people from slavery to
freedom,from servitudeandsubjugationto independenceand
nationality, from spiritual bondageto spiritual liberty.

Neither doesthis signify an immediateand suddenpassage
from onestateof beingto another. YAVERGN HAMIM or H ‘MAIM

is rendered,“the passageor crossing of the water8;” but the
word that meansford, passage,or cTo8singis Abar, Aabar or
Aavar. The~, (I or Y,) prefixed,causesthe noun to convey
theideaof a progressivestateor condition,or the repetitionof
an action; andthe affix or termination UN or ON, gives the
word the additionalmeaningof moot or Qreat,amplifyinq the
meaning,andexpressinggreaterintensityand force of action.
Thus the word YAVERON meansa great or most momentous
and long-continuedpassageor crossing. The transition from
slaveryto liberty, or thatfrom political or religioussubservi-
ence to freedom of Thought and Conscience,is not to be
effectedinstantaneouslyor evenquickly, but only by a great
and‘persistentstruggle,in which thereareoften repulsesand
reverses,discouragementsandapparentdefeat. . . Even life

a constantwarfare,and a life of virtue is not a life of ease,
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but of incessantstruggle againstvice and ignorance,errors
and superstition.

This life and this warfare you have voluntarily accepted;
and I do now exhort you to do your duty manfully, asa true
Knight should.

* * * * * *

The weapon of a Knight is the symbol of IHONOR and
LOYALTY. He is not to draw it, for either King or People,in
an unjust cause,or in resistanceto rightful authority. For the
columnsYAKIN and BOAZ of the HOLY HousE,are AUTHORITY

and LIBERTY, in equilibrium; and there is no true Freedom,
except in implicit obedienceto the just laws and rightful
magistratesof the State. .

The threeconcentrictrianglesof the JEWEL of the Degree,
are not only LIBERTY, EQUALITY and FRATERNITY; Liberty,
civil, political, and religious; but also LAW, ORDER and SUB-
ORDINATION; and the swords are not only to be usedagainst
despotswho rule and rob by force or craft, but for the Laws
and Civil Institutions of the State againstthe violences of
Anarchy and the usurpations of Military ‘Power, and of
popular Assembliesthat in the name of necessityand the
safetyof the Peopletake from the people all the safeguards
and securitiesof Constitutional Liberty.

* * * * * *
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HISTORY cr

“Now, in the first yearof Cyrus, King of Persia,” saysthe
compiler of the SacredBook of Chronicles,“(that the word in
of theLord by themouthof Jeremiahmight be accomplished), as
the Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus, King of Persia,that V.
hemadea proclamationthroughoutall his Kingdom, and also
in writing, saying: Thus sayethCyrus, King of Persia: All
the kingdoms of the Earth, hath the Lord God of Heaven
given me: and he hath chargedme to build him an House in
Jerusalemin Judea. Who amongyou are of his people? The
Lord his God be with him, and let him go up.”

The dream which you have heard describedin the cere-
moniesof this degree,and the earnestsolicitations of Zerub-
babel, a Prince of the Houseof Judea,andone of thoseheld
in captivity in Persia, (who had servedin the Persianwars,
and on one occasionhad savedthe life of Cyrus in his youth.
and who had recently returnedfrom a pilgrimage to Jeru-
salem,) coupledwith the interpretationof the dream by the
ProphetDaniel, the Chief of the Sarakim or Presidentsset
by Cyrus over the one hundredand twenty Princesof Persia,
who denouncedagainstthe King the anger of God, and his
own speedydestruction, if he daredto disobeythe mandate
conveyedto him in his dream,producedthis Proclamation—
the liberation of the captivesand the restorationof the Holy ti
Vesselsof the Temple.

Ten Chiefs or Sagonsof the HebrewsaccompaniedZerub-
babel to Jerusalem;among whom were Jeshuathe son of x
Josedech,the High-Priest,and Nehemiah,theScribe. And in
all there went from Persia and Assyria, at that time, to in
Jerusalem,forty-two thousand, three hundred and sixty sl
Hebrews,besidesservantsandtheir maids.

Zerubbabel,with the Sagonswho accompaniedhim, and a
large force of the People, ascendingthe Euphratesto pass ol
roundthenorthernendof ArabiaDeserta,andthencejourney-
ing by the way of Damascus,reachedin safety the river
Ahava. Over this he threw a bridge; but was attacked in
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crossing, by a large force of the Babylonian Colonists of
Samaria,and a bloody battle ensued,resulting in the defeat
of the enemyandthe safepassageof the Hebrews,Zerubbabel
losing in the battle the decorationwhich Cyrus hadgiven him,
as the badgeof his rank and dignity as Satrapof Persiaand
Viceroy of Judea.

After the destruction of the City by Nebuchadnezzar,
Nebuzaradan,his General,left many of the poorer peoplein
the land of Judea,and assignedthem vineyardsand fields.
He also liberatedJeremiahthe Prophet,the zealouspartisan
of the Assyrians againstthe Egyptians, and gave him per-
mission to remain at Jerusalem,furnishing him the means
whereby to live. He made Gedaliah the son of Ahaikam,
Governor over the cities of Judea,and placedhim over the
poor peoplenot carried away to Babylon.

After the Assyrian forces had marched homeward, the
Jewishtroops that had beenin the field and at postsdistant
from the City, and all the Jewsthat had sought refuge from
the storm of Assyrianwar in Moab,and amongthe Amunites,
and in Edom and elsewhere,returnedto Judea,and gathered
grapesandsummer-fruitson which to live.

WhenIshmael,of the blood royal, hadmurderedGedaliah,
after eatingbreadwith him, and had alsokilled the Assyrian
troopsthat had beenleft asguardsfor the Governor,and had
thenhimself fled to the Amunites,Johanantheson of Kareah,
succeededto the commandover the people,andremovedthem
nearto thefrontierof Egypt, fearingthe angerof theAssyrian
King, whose troops had been treacherouslymurdered. And
soon afterwards,notwithstandingthe urgent advice of Jere-
miah, who warned them that, if they went into Egypt, they
should die by the sword, by famine and by the pestilence,
Johananand the othercaptainsled the whole remnantof the
peopleinto that country. There they embracedthe worship
of the GoddessNeith, and sacrificedto her. But Nebuchad-
nezzar invadedEgypt with a great army; and conqueredit,
andshatteredthe images,and burnedtheTemplesof the gods,
and destroyedmost of the expatriatedIsraelites. A small
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number escaped,and returningto Judea,settledaboutJeru-
salem, and there remained, wretched and miserable, and
cxposedto constantattacksfrom relentlessenemieson all sides.

There,while Ezekiel was seeingvisions and prophesyingon
thebanksof the Chaldeanriver Chebar,and Daniel wasbeing
educatedat the Court of Babylon, the few fugitives at
Jerusalemincreasedcontinually, by the arrival of others;but
leavinglittle record of their suffering, their disastersand their
successes,struggledto maintaina national existence. Among
them were a few Initiateswho, recognizingeachother,met in
secretto practicethe ceremoniesof Masonry. They explored
theruins until theydiscoveredtheentranceto theSecretVault,
enteringwhich they reachedthe vault, and found the Cubical
Stone,and the fragmentsof the plate, from which the Sacred
‘WORD had beenerased. The pedestalstill stood in its place.

Finding the platebrokenup, and no traceof letters uponit,
theymelted it down, and broke to piecesthe cubicalstoneand
pedestal,whosefragmentsthey burieddeepin the earth,that
no traceof their Mysteriesmight remain. Thenceforwardthe
WORD was transmitted orally. Still hoping one day to begin
their labors upon the Temple, and to rebuild it, they en-
deavoredto reorganizethe body politic of the Nation, by the
electionby the peopleof a Governor,with whom asCouncilors
they,associatedAdonikam, a Priest not wearing the Aurim
and Themin, and Hatosh a Scribe, with others initiated by
them into the Order of Architects, or of the Faithful.

The law and ceremonial prescribedby Moses were lost,
except so far as they were preservedby tradition; and the
people were governedby thesetraditions and by such brief
statutesaswere indispensableto civil order and organization SI

for defense.

When the captivity ended,Hananiahwas the Ruler of this
unfortunate and poor people. How he was supersededby
Zerubbabelthe Tarshatha,and how the rebuilding of the
Holy Housewas authorizedto be begun, is recountedin the
Book of Ezra.
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When these labors were commenced,the peopleand work-
men, continually harassedby enemies on every side, were
compelledto be everymomentpreparedto defendthemselves,
andworked at all times with their armsby them; so that they
were, by a naturalexaggeration,said to labor with theSword
in one handand the Trowel in the other.

After the return from the captivity, in the seventhmonth,
Jeshuathe son of Josedech,and his brethrenthe Priests, and
Zerubbabelthe son of Salathiel,and his brethren,rebuilded
the Altar of God, and kept the Feastof the Tabernacles,and
offered burnt-offerings,of the new moons and regular feasts,
from the first day of the seventhmonth. They hired masons
and carpenters;and employedmen from Tyre and Sidon, as
Solomonhad done,to bring cedarsfrom Lebanonto Joppa.

In the secondyear after their return, they laid the founda-
tion of the SecondTemple; and set the Priests in order, in
their vestments,with trumpets,andthe Levites with cymbals,
to praisethe Lord; and sangtogether,praisingand thanking
the Lord, for His goodnessand His eternal mercy. And all
the peopleshoutedwith a greatshout when they praisedthe
Lord, becausethe foundation of the House of the Lord was
laid. And many Priests, and Levites, and Chiefs of the
Fathers,who were old men, and had seenthe first Temple,
wept aloudwhenthey sawthe foundationlaid, and manyof
them shoutedfor joy.

The prophetshadsaid: “This is the word of Jehovahunto
Zerubbabel,saying, Not by might, nor by power, but by my
Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts. What art thou, 0 great
Mountain? Before Zerubbabel,a plain; and he shall bring
forth the corner-stone,while the people shout, ‘BEAUTIFUL!

BEAUTIFUL! IS IT!’ The hands of Zerubbabelhave laid the
foundationsof this House;his handsshall finish it also; and
ye shall know that the Lord of Hosts, hath sent me unto
you. . . Persevere,Zerubbabel! saith the Lord. Persevere,
Jeshua,son of Josedech,the High Priest! Persevere,all ye
peopleof the land, saith theLord, and work; for I am with
you; saith theLord of Hosts. The glory of this latter House
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shall be greaterthanthat of theformer; and in this placewill
I give prosperity. In that day will I takethee,0 Zerubbabel,
my servant,son of Salathiel, and will maketheeas a signet;
for I havechosenthee,saith the Lord of Hosts. Takesilver
and gold and make crowns, and set one upon the head of
Jeshuathe son of Josedech,the High Priest; and say, Thus
saith the Lord of Hosts; Beholdthe Man whosenameis The
Germ; heshall grow up out of his place,and build the Temple
of theLord; and he shallbearthe glory, and shall sit and rule
upon his Throne; and heshallbe a Priestupon his Throne.’’

Notwithstanding these promises, the people of the land
weakenedthe handsof the peopleof Judea,and troubledthem
in building, and hired counsellorsagainstthem to frustrate
their purpose,all thedaysof Cyrus,King of Persia,evenuntil
the reign of Darius, King of Persia. Thesetroubles,and the
ultimate successof the enterprisewill be more particularly
spokenof in the degreewhich you are next to receive,some-
times improperly said to constitutethe second part of one
degreeof which this is the first part.

* * * * * *

LECTURE

The incidentsof this Degree are in part historical. The
whole constitutesan allegory.

The open lessonswhich it teachesarefidelity to obligation,
and perseveranceamid difficulties and reverses.

Freemasonry,also,is endeavoringto rebuildthe Holy House.
The adversarieswho trouble the work are many—not only
ignoranceand intolerance,bigotry and fanaticism,prejudices,
andthe engrossingdaily pursuitsof life; but the indifference
of the world, and still more,the apathyand lukewarmnessof
Masons themselves. In the bustle of life and business,and
amid the tumult and struggles of politics, the lessons of
Masonry are forgotten,andher voice is unheard. Whosonow T
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engagesin any work of reform or beneficence,will soon learn
that most men are by nature carelessand lukewarm, as to
everything that does not concern their own personal and
immediatewelfare. It is not to the combinedefforts of many,
but to the energy of a single will, inducing others to follow,
that great reforms are owing. What one begins,many unite
with him to complete. The enthusiastwho imaginesthat he
can inspirewith his own zeal the largerportion, or evena few
of the membersof a communityor an order, is speedilydis-
appointed,and will in all likelihood weary of his task, and
abandon it in disgust. To many, his purposeswill seem
chimerical and his notions fanciful. Many will, throughmere
inertia, listen apatheticallyto his exhortations,and yawn in
reply to his urgings. To do and suffer all, and whensuccess
is accomplished,notwithstandingall obstaclesand hindrances,
to see those who looked coldly on, or perhapsopposedhim,
reapthehonorandthe reward,is the commonlot of thosewho
servemankind.

He who endeavorsto serve and to improve the society in
which he lives, the State of which he is a citizen, is like a
swimmerstruggling to ascenda rapid river, lashedinto angry
waves by the winds. Often they will overwhelmhim, often
baffle him and bear him back. Most men will yield to the
stressof thecurrent,and float with it to the shore.

It is the motionless and the stationarythat most impede
the current of progress—thesolid rock or stupid deadtree,
planted firmly on the bottom, and around which the river
whirls and eddies:th6sewho doubt andhesitate,andaredis-
couraged,that doubt the possibility of making men wiser and
better,that do not think it of any useto toil and deny them-
selves and suffer, since nothing good can come of it; that
expect others to do all, even when they themselvesneither
oppose nor ridicule the work; and that predict the failure
which they thus do their utmost to cause.

Undoubtedlytherewere manysuchat the rebuilding of the
Temple. There were prophets of evil and predicters of
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ignominious failure: there were those who looked on and
sneered;and thosewho thought they did enoughif they now
and then faintly applauded. Ravenscroaking ill omen,and
the jealous and envious who secretly plotted to hinder, and
the censoriouswho found fault, were as numerous then as
now; for humannaturewas neitherbetternorworsethenthan
it is today. r

If he who toils has it for his purposeto liberate a people t
from a tyranny, or to prevent a free people from submitting
to usurpationsor sinking into anarchy,or to rescuethem from d
the spiritual bondagethat selfishcraft hasimposeduponthem, n
he will find more enemiesthan friends amongthosewhom he V

seeksto serve. You will most surely offend him whosepreju-
dices you assail, whose errorsyou demonstrate. It is easier
to restore lost liberties to a people,easierto rouse them to
energeticeffort to recoverthem, than to prevent them from h
throwing away rights of which they are weary, or the value
of which they do not appreciate. Yet the transition from h
bondageto freedom is slow and painful. The way from the
borders of Egypt to the Jordan is not long, and yet the
Children of Israel wanderedto and fro in the desertbetween,
for forty years.

The Holy Houseof theTempleis one greatsymbol of Free-
masonry. As a symbol it has more than one interpretation.
It is, as all Masonsknow, a symbol of the Universe,as also
every Lodge is. In this degreeit is especiallythe symbol of
Liberty, and of a Free State,built up on the solid foundation
of the virtue and intelligenceof the people,with the two great
columnsof Truth andJusticestandingassentinelsat its grand
gatewayof the East. Read carefully, and reflect upon, the
figurative descriptionof the Temple~ Haikal], and the
Sanctuary Kadosh], containedin the latter chapters

of the mystic writings of Ezekiel the Prophet;the cherubim
with the faceof a manon one side andof a lion on theother,
alternatingwith palm-trees;the glory of the God of Israel,
such as he saw it when among the captives,by the river
Chebar,then coming from the North, but now from the way
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of theEAST, and coming into the Houseby theway of thegate
whoseprospect is toward the East, and filling the House,—
the law of the House being that upon the summit of the
mountainthe whole limit thereof round about shall be most
holy [~‘~~‘1~ ~r-ip1.It may be possible to discover the

meaningof the river that issued out from under the eastern
thresholdof the House, the waters flowing from under the
House, from the right side, at the south side of the Altar,
deepeningas they ran, until they becamea river that could
not be forded, on either bank of which were many trees,and
which flowed eastwardlyinto the desert,and fell into the sea,
‘which flowing into the sea,the watersshall be healed,and it
shall come to passthat every thing which lives and moves,
whithersoeverthe river comes,shall live; for they shall be
healed,and every thing shall live, whither the river cometh.’
‘And along the river, on its banks,fruit-trees will grow, with
leavesthat shall neverfade,neither shall they everbe without
fruit; but they shall bear fruit every month, becausetheir
watersissuedout of theSanctuary,the fruit for food, the leaf
medicinal.’

Into the East gate only the Prince ~ INasia] can
enter; andthe ~ ~r~ptY~~ Cohanim

h’makadosh mabeni Tsadoc, the ConsecratedPriests, the

BENI-TSADUC, or Sonsof Truth or Justice.

* * * * * *

CATECHISM

* * * * * *

The restitutionto men of the Primitive Truth, of rational
and regulatedLiberty, of Free Thought and the rights of
Conscience;the regenerationof the Nations, and the estab-
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lishment of that state of Toleration and Peace,which will
make earth a fit temple for a God of Mercy and Loving-
kindness.

* * * * * *

The Leader of men, who perseveres,who encouragesthe
disheartened,incites the indolent, inspiresthe lukewarm, and
cheersthe timid and despondent:whosestrongwill forcesthe
reluctantand apathetic to aid him; and who halts not for
menacesand opposition.

* * * * * *

The union of the green andred teachesus—thegreen,that
Masonry, like the soul of man, is immortal,—the old Truth,
the old Faith, the old Morality, coeval with time, and known
before the flood;—the red, that the honors of Masonry are
more preciousthanthe gifts of kings. Moreover,they remind
us of the greennessof the springthat comethafter winter; of
the crimsonof the morningthat comethafter night; the hope
of the day when Jerusalemshall again be called a city of
Truth, and the Mountain of the Lord of Hosts; THE HOLY
MOUNTAIN.

* * * * * *

The passageof a peoplefrom servitudeto freedom;of that
of a race,from degradationandignoranceto civilization and
enlightenment;of that of a man from blind faith in spiritual
despotsto Free Thought and the enjoymentof the rights of
conscience.

* * * * * *
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From Babylon to Jerusalem;from the darknessof Error to
the light of Truth; from the sandydesertsof ignoranceand
mental bondage, to the green hills and fertile plains of
knowledge and intellectual liberty.

* * * * * *

The Servantof Truth, who has donehis duty, haslived the
full term of life, though he die young.

TO CLOSE

* * * * * *

* * * * * *

I I I I I I. . . Behold! I will savemy peoplefrom
.me.. •

the Eastcountryand from theWestcountry, and I will bring
them and they shall dwell in the midst of Jerusalem;and
they shallbe my people,and I will be their God, in truth and
in righteousness.

I I I I I ‘I . . And I will bring the third part~ .~.

through the fire, and will refine them as silver is refined,and
will try them as gold is tried; they shall call on my name,
and I will hearthem.

11111 II... If thou wilt walk in my ways, and~..e• •.
if thou wilt keep my charge,then thou shalt als& judge my
House,and shalt also keep my courts, and I will give thee
placesto walk in amongthesethat standby.

* * * * * *

May your handsbe strong,ye that hear in thesedaysthe
wordsof the prophets! Goinpeace!. . *

* * * *
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PRINCE OF JERUSALEM

THE COUNCIL, ITS DECORATIONS,ETC.

Bodies of this degreearestyled COUNCILS.
Besidestheanteroom,therearetwo principal apartments.
The First Apartment representsthe Court of Zerubbabel,

Tarshathaof Judea,underthe kings of Persia. The hangings
areof saffron-color,excepttheEast,which is hungwith white,
blue,red,andviolet colors,in stripes.

In this apartment,the two interlacedtriangles, one white
andtheotherblack, hangover theTarshathain theEast. In
the centerof them,emittingrays,is theword ~7 r
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The curtainsof different colors in the Eastseparatea por-
tion of the hall, about fifteen feet in width, from the main
body of it. The Easternportion, behind the curtains,repre-
sentstheHoly of Holies, and is hung with curtainsof saffron
color.

The parti-coloredcurtains are arrangedto be drawn aside
eachway from the middle, and looped up, whennecessary,at
eachside.

In front of the middle of thecurtain, and nearit, is a large
arm-chair or throne, with a canopy over it, elevatedon a
platform and ascendedunto by five steps. The throne is
coveredwith cloth of saffron color. On eachside of this is a
smaller chair, coveredin like manner,for visitors entitled to
be honored.

In the West are two large chairs, coveredin like manner;
in the North, one; and in the South, one.

The Altar of Obligation is a little in front of the Presiding
Officer, to theright. It is like that of the Lodgeof Perfection;
andon it arethe Book of theLaw, the Book of Constitutions,
a Sword, a Trowel, and a pair of Scales,or Balance,of gold
or gilded.

In the S.~. S.~. arethe Altar of Incense,theTableof Bread
of the Presence,the Great Candelabrum,and the Ark of the
Covenant,with the Cherubimon either sideof it.

On theAltar of Incenseis a censerreadyto be lighted, and
a silver cup holding incense.

The Second Apartment representsthe council-chamberof
the King of Persia. It is hung with curtainsof green,white
and blue, and arrangedand decoratedin oriental style In
the Eastis a throne,overwhich is a transparency,showinga
blazing sun.

The First Apartment is lighted by twenty-five lights, five
in front of eachof the five principal officers. Eachgroup of
five lights forms a square,with one in the center.

The anteroom,or a room betweenthe two principal apart-
ments, and passagesleading to and from it, representthe
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countrybetweenBabylonand Jerusalem,and shouldbe made
to do so by paintedscenes.

Thereought alsoto be a banquetinghall.

OFFICERS,THEIR STATIONS AND TITLES

FIRST APARTMENT

1.—ThePresidingOfficer is thesuccessorof ZERUBBABEL, and
is styled Eminent Tarshatha. He sits on the Throne in the
East.

2.—Thesecondofficer is the successorof JESHUA the sonof
Josedech,the High Priest. He sits in the West, oppositethe
PresidingOfficer, andis styled ExcellentHigh Priest.

3.—Thethird officer is the successorof HAGGAI, the Prophet.
He sits in the South, and acts as Orator of the Council. He
is styledExcellentScribe.

4.—The fourth officer representsSERAIAH, Prince of Judea.
He sits in the West, on the right of the secondofficer, a little
to the front; and is styledBrother Warden.

5.—Thefifth officer representsMOBDECAf, Prince of Benja-
min, and sits in the West, on the left of the secondofficer, a
little to the front. He is styled Brother Junior Warden.

6.—The sixth officer, representsHASIM, I~rince of Benefits.
He sits in the North, and is styled Brother Almoner.

7.1—The seventh officer representsESDRAS, Prince of the
Records. He sits on the right handor north sideof the Pre-
siding Officer, near the wall, and facing him. He is styled
Keeperof theSealsand Records.

8.—Theeighth officer representsHANANIAH, Prince of the
Exchequer. He sits on the left hand or south side of the
PresidingOfficer, nearthe wall, and facing him. He is styled
Treasurer.

9.—The ninth officer representsSALAMIAL, Prince of the
Workmen,and sits nearthe altar of obligation, on the north
sideof it, facingtheSouth. Heis styledMasterof Ceremonies.
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10.—Thetenth officer, correspondingwith the Expert of the
Lodge, representsBELSAN, Prince of the Imposts, and sits to
the right, in front, of the fourth officer. He is styledCaptain
of the Tribes.

11.—The eleventhofficer, correspondingwith the Assistant
Expert of the Lodge, representsSHEMA~AH, Prince of the
Forces,and sits to theleft, in front, of the fifth officer. He is
styled Captain of the Host.

12.—The twelfth officer representsNEHEMIAH, Captain of
the Guardof the House. He sits near the doorof entrance,
and is styledMaster of the Entrances.

13.—Thethirteenthofficer is theTiler, stationedoutsidethe
door.

During a Reception, the First Apartment representsthe
Council-Chamberof a Council of Knights of the East. The
officersare:

The EminentTarshatha,representingZ~tm~~L.
The Excellent High Priest, representingJESHUA.

The ExcellentScribe,representingHAGGAf.

TheWarden,representingthePrinceS~m~IAn.
TheJuniorWarden,representingthePrinceMORDECAI.

The Almoner, representingthePrince HASIM.

The Secretary,representingPrinceEsD1i~.s.
The Treasurer,representingthe PrinceHANANIAR.

TheMasterof Ceremonies,representingthePrinceSAl .MixL.

The Expert, representingAmAx.~, the Elder.
The AssistantExpert, representingJARm, the Elder.
TheCaptainof theHost, representingthePrinceNEHEMIAR.

All exceptthe first two officers are styled Venerable.

‘WY,,
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SECOND APARTMENT

In the SecondApartment the officers represent:

1. DARIUS, King of Media and Persia.
2. The Prince of Media.
3. The Princeof Persia.
4. The Prince of Assyria.
5. ARTADAN, the Chancellor.
Theseoffices will be filled by Brethrenwho are not officers

of the Council: and other Brethren, if there be enough,will
representthe other four Princesof Media and Persia,Satraps
of Provinces,etc.

6. Therewill alsobe a Captainof the Guardof the Palace.
Dariuswill beseatedon a Thronein theEast,andthe other

Princes on a platform below him, in front, on his right and
left.

DRESS,DECORATIONS, ETC.

The APRON 15 of crimson,lined andedgedwith saffron-color.
On the flap is an equal balance, held by a handof justice. In
the middle of the apron is a representationof the Second
Temple,on onesideof which is a swordlying acrossabuckler,
andon the othera SquareandaTriangle. The letter ~ is on
oneside, and J~. on theother.

The CoiwoN is a wateredsaffron-coloredribbon, four inches
broad,borderedwith gold. On it are embroidereda balance,
a hand of justice holding a sword, a poniard, five stars,and
two small crowns. At the endhangsa small silver TnowEI~.

The JEw~1 is a medal of gold. On one side is engraveda
hand,holding an equal balance; and on the other a double-
edged,cross-hiltedsword, with one star over the point, and
two on eachside. The sword standsupright, hilt downward.
On oneside of thestarsis the letter D, and on theotherthe
letter Z.
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The cordonis worn from the right shoulderto the left hip.
In the First Apartment,during a reception,the officers are

clothedasKnights of theEast.
TheHigh Priestwears,during a reception,andon solemnor

particular occasions,his Sacerdotalattire. This consistsof
a figured tunic of white linen, reachingto the feet, over which
is worn a violet-coloredrobe,aboutfifteen inchesshorter,upon
the border of which are suspendedseventy-twosmall bells,
andasmanypomegranates,all of gold, alternating. An ephod
is worn, without sleeves,descendingto the hips, and gathered
in at thewaist with a ribbon. A breast-platealso is suspended
from the neck, nine inchessquare,of gold, containingtwelve
precious stones, as described in the Hebrew Book SephiT
Samoth. Attachedto the ephod,and on eachshoulder, is a
•preciousstone. On theoneon theright shoulderarethenames
of the six eldestof the childrenof Israel,and on theone on the
Left, those of the six youngest—thewhole as describedin
Exodus,ch. xxviii.

On the headof the High Priest is worn a mitre or tiara,
turban-shaped,of white linen, on the front of which is a plate
of gold, and on that the words, ~ ~
meaningHou~ssTO THE LoRD. On the feethe wearssandals.

In the SecondApartment,the dressof the Monarch is a
long white robe, richly trimmed with purple and gold, over
which is a long, thin, flowing blue robe, hanging from the
shoulders. He wears a crown, from the circle of which rise
sevenjavelins of gold; and holds a sceptrein his right hand.

The Princesand othersareappropriatelycostumed,in Ori-
ental robes.

OFFICIAL JEWELS

Theseare all squares,of barsof gold, enclosingas follows:
Zerubbabel,A handof justice anda mallet.
Jeshua,A circle, rounda delta.
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Haggai,A signetring.
PrinceSeraish,A small column anda shield.
PrinceMordecai,A compass,on a segmentof circle.
PrinceEsdras,An equalbalance.
PrinceHananish,A parallelogramandvase.
PrinceSalamial,A trowel and plumb.
PrinceNehemish,A spearor javelin.
Tiler, A flaming sword.

The Princes of Jerusalemwere formerly called Chiefs of
Masonry;and therewereGrandCouncilsof Princes,aswell as
particular ones. The former had supervisorycontrol over
Lodges of Perfection, and Councils of Knights of the East,
and could annul their proceedings. Art VI. of the Constitu-
tions of 1786 providedthat the SupremeCouncils needednot
always exercise their authority over the degreesbelow the
seventeenth,but might delegate that power of government,
even tacitly and by implication; but that there could be no
prescriptionagainstthe right of the SupremeCouncil. In the
SouthernJurisdictionof theUnited States,Grand Councilsof
Princesare no longercreated;and the particularCouncils are
Chambersof the Chaptersof Rose Croix, having no powers
over Lodgesof Perfection.

A Council consistsof not less than five members,and that
numberis alwaysaquorum.

Officers are electedon the 23d day of ADA1I, in every third
year.

TheFeast-daysarethe20thday of TH~Fr, andthe23dday
of ADAR. The latter is the Great Feastof the Degree.

The Equinoctial days in March and September,are also
necessarydaysof meeting.

ThesymbolicAGE of a Prince of Jerusalemis ....

The hours of labor are, from the rising of the morninguntil
thestarsappear.
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TO OPEN

* * * * * *

Thus saith the Lord: Standye in the ways,and see, and
ask for the old paths,whereis thegoodway,andwalk therein,
and ye shall find rest for your souls. .

* * * * * *

Thus saith theLord: After seventyyearsbe accomplished
at Babylon,I will visit you andperform my goodword toward
you, in causingyou to return to this place. For I know the
thoughtsthat I think toward you, saith the Lord, thoughtsof
peace,andnot of evil, to give you a desiredfuture. Thenshall
ye call upon me, and ye shall go and pray unto me, and I will
hearkenunto you.

Unto us, also, the promisesof our Fatheraremade. Let us
return Him our grateful thanks,and implore His encourage-
ment and protection!

* * * * * *

PRAYER

O Lord our God! We blessTheeforeverandever! Blessed
be Thy Glorious Name, which is exalted above all blessing
and praise! Thou,Thou art theonly God. Thou hastmade
Heaven,theHeavenof Heavens,with all theirArmiesof Stars,
theEarth and all therein;and Thou preservestthem all, and
the Armies of Light worship Thee! Thou art a graciousand
merciful God, Great, Mighty and Terrible, who keepest
covenant and mercy. Ever Thou performest Thy daily
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miracle, andmakestthe Sun to rise again,to renewthe life of
all creaturesthat lay deadin sleepsincethe evening.

We thankThee, we praiseThee, we magnify Thee,for Thy
greatgift of Light, the Life of all the Universe;andwe pray
Theeto let alsotheDawn of Masonry,theTrue Light, coeval
with theworld, shine againin the souls of men,teachingLove
and Truth, andPeaceandToleration! Put Thy Law in our
consciences,and write it in our hearts;and be Thou our God,
and let us be Thy People. Give us one heartand one way;
that we may revereTheeforever, for our good, andthe good
of our children after us. AMEN!

* * * * * *

The Lord giveth the Sun for a light by day, and the ordi-
nancesof theMoon andof theStarsfor a light by night. Thus
saiththeLord of Hosts,the God of Israel: amendyour ways
andyour doings,and I will causeyou to dwell in this place.
Set forward the workmen,and let the laborersof the Holy
Houseproceed.

* * * * * *

RECEPTION

* * * * * *

The work upontheHoly Houseof theTemplehasadvanced
painfully, and with constantinterruptions. The peopleof the
land weakenthe handsof our Brethren,andtroublethem in
building, andseekto makeus ceaseby force andpower. Now
theycomein themidstamongus to slayus andmakethework
to cease. Yesterdaythe laborers had scarcely commenced,
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when a force of our adversariescame suddenlythrough the
breachesin the walls, on threesidesof the city, and fell upon
us, and the heartsof the peopleat first fainted and became
as water; but the Lord of Hosts fought for us; and Jeshua
theHigh PriestandHaggaitheProphetencouragedthepeople,
so that we smotethem with theedgeof the sword,and chased
them out of thecity and far beyond the walls. But they are
very many,andthepeoplearedisheartened,andtheir strength
is decayed,andthey haveno heartto work.

* * * * * *

The strengthof the people is decayed,and their handsare
weakenedfrom the work, so that it will not be done. For the
city is large and great, and the people are few therein, and
they wearyof toil and watching,and arediscouraged.

* * * * * *

The people are disheartened,and will not give ear to thy
words. Too many havejoined in affinity with the people of
the land and have married the daughtersof strangers,and
haveneitherknowledgenorunderstanding,neitherdo fearthe
God of Israel; and many begin to tempt the Lord, saying,
“Is the Lord amongus or not?” as their fathers did in the
desert.

* * * * * *

Hath the time not come that the Lord’s Houseshould be
built? Is it a time for you, 0 ye! to dwell in your ceiled
houses,and this Houselie waste? Now, therefore,thus saith
the Lord of Hosts, Consideryour ways! Ye have sown much
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and bring in little; ye eat, but ye have not enough;ye drink,
but ye are not filled with drink; ye clothe you, but there is
none warm. Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and
build the House;and I will take pleasurein it, and I will be
glorified, saiththe Lord. Ye looked for much,andlo! it came
to little; and when ye brought it home, I did blow upon it.
Why? saith the Lord of Hosts. Becauseof my Housethat is
waste,andye run everyman unto his own house.

0 Haggai,the strengthof the peopleis decayed,and their
handsare weakened,and their heartsare becomeas water;
and they cry that thereis no hire for man, nor any hire for
beast,neithersafety to him that goesout or comesin, because
of the hateof our adversaries,who areset againstus, utterly
to destroyus or drive us out of the land.

Thou knowesthow the adversariescausedthe work of the
House to cease,in the daysof Artaxerxes,King of Persia.
Darius, who now is King, had made a vow, that when he
should ascendthe throne, he would build up our City and
Temple,and sendunto us the holy vesselsthat still remainat
Babylon.

Whereforein this secondyear of the reign of Darius,thou
and Zechariahthe son of Iddo have prophesiedto the people,
in the name of the God of Israel, and I and the High Priest
Jeshuathe son of Josedech,rose up and began to build the
House, and with us were ye, Haggai and Zechariah, the
Prophetsof God, helpingus.

But now, when the people are already a-wearyand dis-
heartened,havecomeunto us Tatanai,Governorof theProv-
ince on this side the Euphrates,and Satar-boznai,and have
saiduntous,“Who hathgivenyou leaveto build thisHouseand
to repairthis wall?” andthey saidalsountous.“What arethe
namesof the men that makethis building?” and we returned
them answer, saying, “We are the servantsof the God of
Heavenandearth,andbuild theHousethatwas buildedthese
manyyearsago, which a greatking of Israel builded and set
up.” And we said also unto them that in the first year of
Cyrus, the King of Persia,he made a decreeto build this
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Houseof God, andtheholy vesselsthereofweredeliveredunto
me, whom he madeTarshatha,who came,and laid the foun-
dation of the House,and sincethat time evenuntil now hath
it been in building, and yet is not finished.

Nevertheless,they have soughtto make the work to cease
again, and have hired counselorsagainstus, to frustrateour
purpose,as they did all thedaysof Cyrus,King of Persia,and
have done so even until the reign of Darius,King of Persia.
But our God hath looked with favor upon us, that theadver-
saries and worshipersof imagescould not causeus to cease,
until the mattershouldbe laid beforeDariustheking.

And now Tatanaiand Satar-boznaihave senta letter unto
Darius,wherein it is written thatthe Houseof the GreatGod
is being builded by us with greatstones,and timber is laid
in the walls, and the work goethfast on and prosperethin our
hands;and they havesoughtto know whetherit be so that a
decreewasmadeof CyrustheKing to build this Houseof God,
andthat the King sendhis pleasureto them concerningthis
matter.

Thus saith theWord of the Lord; Speaknow to Zerubbabel
the son of Salathiel,Ruler of Judea,and Jeshuathe son of
Josedechthe High-Priest,andto the rest of the people,say-
ing: Who is left amongyou that saw this House in her first
glory? and how do ye see it now? is it not in your eyes in
comparisonof it asnothing? Yet now persevere,0 Jeshuathe
son of Josedech,and persevere,all ye peopleof the land, saitli
the Lord; andwork! for I am on your side, saith the Lord of
Hosts. According to the word that I covenantedwith you,
when ye came out of Egypt, so my Spirit remainethamong
you; fear ye not! For thussaith theLord of Hosts;Yet once,
andafter but a little while, I will shakethe Heavensandthe
earth,andthe seaand the dry land. And I will shakeall na~
tions, and the desireof all the nationsshall come,and I will
fill this Housewith glory, saiththeLord of Hosts. Mine is the
silver and mine the gold, saith the Lord of Hosts. The glory
of this latter Houseshall be greaterthan that of the former,
andin thisplacewill I give prosperity,saiththeLord of Hosts.
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The Lord God of Hosts hath spokenunto us by the mouth
of the Prophet. Let us be of good courage. The reign of
Artaxerxes is ended,and that of DariusHystaspeshas begun.
The King of Kings is reportedto be generousand pious. Be-
fore he cameto the throne he was, as Satrapof a Province,
indulgentto the Children of the Captivity, and surelyhe will
not heedthe accusationsof our adversaries.

We must take measuresto counteractthe letter of our
enemies,that the King of Kings may not continuethe decree
of Artaxerxes,and causethe building of the Houseagain to
cease.

In that day, saith the Lord of Hosts, will I take thee, 0
Zerubbabel,my servant,the son of Salathiel. saith the Lord,
andwill make theeas a Signet; for I have chosenthee,saith
theLord of Hosts.

* * * * * *

The Prophet hath spokenthe words of wisdom; for thou
hast beenthe companionin arms of Darius,and even as his
brotherin dangerandsuffering, andif thou canstgain access
to the King of Kings, he will give ear unto thy words, and
continuetheein thy place,and restorethe Holy Vessels,and
permit theTempleto be rebuilt. Yet theway is dangerous,on
accountof themenof war, andtheevil onesof ouradyersaries;
andthy life will beput in peril.

The Lord hathsaiduntoZechariahthe Prophetthat Zerub-
babel shall build the Templeof the Lord, andshall bearthe
glory, andsit andrule upon his Throne; andthou, 0 Jeshua,
thesonof Josedech,shaltbe a Priestupon his Throne,and the
Counselof Peace shall be between you both. Zerubbabel,
shallnot die, but shall live, andseethe work uponthe Temple
finished.

TheLord bea true and faithful witnessbetweenus,0 Hag-
gai, if I do not even accordingto all things for the which the
Lord thy God hath senttheeto us. Whetherit be for good,
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or whetherit be for evil, I will obey the voice of theLord my
Godthat it may be well with me, whenI obeythevoice of the
Lord my God. .

Praisethe Lord of Hosts; for He is good; for His mercy is
for ever! and bring the sacrificeof praiseinto the House of
the Lord! For lo! now the days comethat He will perform
that good thing that He did promise unto His people; and
Judeashall be saved,and Jerusalemshall dwell safely.

* * * * * *

Thou standestin theEast asthe sun doth at his rising, to
give light to the Brethren,and to incite and encouragethem
to good works, that the Holy Houseof the Templemay be re-
built. I know theeto be vigilant andresolute. I chargethee
to be impartial, just and courteous. May theLord of Hosts
havetheein His holy keeping,andprosperthy works!

—• ... .~ .9. *—I. •.• .1’

.D. * ** * *

Let every one of us speak a sentence;he that shall over-
come, and whose sentenceshall seemwiser than the others,
unto him shall the King give greatgifts in token of victory.
As, to be clothed in purple, to drink of a golden cup, to’have
a chariot, with reins of gold, and a turbanof fine linen, anda
chain of gold around his neck. And he shall sit next to
Darius, becauseof his wisdom,andbe called his cousin.
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Then let eachwrite his answerto this question: “Which is
the strongest—WINE,the KING, OT WOMEN?”

And wheneachhaswritten and sealedhis sentence,let them
be laid underthe pillow of the King; and when he is risen,
someonewill give him the writings.

* * * * * *

WINE IS THE STRONGEST.

THE KING IS THE STRONGEST.

WOMEN ARE STRONGEST: BUT ABOVE ALL THINGS, TRUTH BEAR-

ETH AWAY THE VICTORY.

* * * * * *

O ye Princes,how exceedinglystrong is Wine! It causeth
all mento err that drink it; it maketh the mind of the King
andof the fatherlesschild to beall one;of thebondmanandof
the freeman,of the poorman andof the rich: It turnethalso
every thought into jollity and mirth, so that a man remem-
berethneithersorrow nordebt; andit maketheveryheartrich,
so that a man careth for neither King nor Governor; and it
makeththetonguespeakall things at random:and whenmen

are in their cups, they forget their love both to friends and
brethren,and in a little while draw their swords; but when
they are from the wine, they remembernot what they have
done. 0 ye Princes, is not wine the strongest,that enforceth
to do thus?

O ye Princes,do not men excel in strength,that bear rule
overseaandland,and all thingsin them? But yet theKing is
more mighty, for he is lord of all these things, and hath
dominion over them; and whatsoeverhe commandeththem,
they do. If he bid them make war, the oneagainsttheother,
they do it; if he sendthem out againstenemies,they go, and

I
A
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slay and are slain; and if they get the victory, they bring all
to the King, aswell the spoil, as all things else. If he com-
mand to build, they build; if he commandto cut down, they
cut down; if he commandto plant, they plant. So all his
peopleand his armies obey him, and thesekeep watch round
about him, neither disobey they him in any thing. 0 ye
Princes,how should not the King be mightiest; when in such
sort he is obeyed?

o ye Princes,neitherthe GreatKing, nor the multitude of
men,nor wine, is of force. Who is it then thathavethe lord-
ship over them? Are they not women? A man leaveth his
own father that brought him up, and his own country, and
cleavethunto his wife. By this alsoye mustknow that women
havedominion over you. Do ye not labor and toil, and bring
and give all to a woman? Yea, a mantaketh his sword,and
goeth his way to rob and to plunder, to sail upon the sea
and upon rivers, and looketh upon a lion, and goeth in the
darkness,and what he hathplundered,spoiled,androbbed,he
bringeth to his lovc. Many therebe that havelost their wits
for women, and becomeservantsfor their sake; many have
erredand sinned andperishedfor women. 0 ye Princes,how
can it bebut women shouldbe strong,seeingthey do thus?

O ye Princes,great is the earth, high is the Heaven,swift
is the sun in his course,for he compasseththe heavensround
about, and completeshis circuit, coming again to the same
placein one day. Is He not greatthat makeththesethings?
Thereforegreatis the Truth, andstrongerthan all things. All
theearthuttereththe praisesof Truth, and theHeavensbless
it. The Truth endureth,and is alwaysstrong. It liveth and
conquerethfor evermore. With her there is no acceptingof
personsor of bribes;butshedoeththethingsthat arejust, and
refrainethfrom all unjust and wicked things; and she is the
strength,royalty, power, and majestyof all ages. Blessedbe
the God of Truth!

GREAT IS TRUTH, AND MIGHTY ABOVE ALL THINGS!

* * * * * *
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Let the Secretariesbe called,and let it be written as is now
commanded.Let the namesof the Princesof Israelwhom the
King delightethto honor,beenrolled in the Book of theNobles
of Media andPersia.and let therebe paidunto each,monthly,
out of the King’s Treasury,the sameasto the otherPrincesof
the Realm;and let them sit in the King’s presence,and eat at
his table, and be reverencedby the King’s servants,and by
all that are in the King’s gate.

If it pleasethe King, and if thy servanthave found favor
in thy sight, sendme unto Judea,unto the city of my fathers’
sepulchres,that I may finish the building of the Holy House
of theLord. Thou dostknow, 0 King, how that Zedekiah,the
last King of Judea, rebelled againstKing Nebuchadnezzar,
who had madehim swearallegianceunto him; whereforethe
King of Babylon came againstthe City of Jerusalem,and
broke it up, and burned thehouseswith fire, and put out the
eyes of Zedekiah,and slew his sons and all the nobles, and
burned the Holy Temple, and carried away the King and
muchof the peoplecaptivesto Babylon, wherethey remained
captives seventyyears; and also carried thither all the holy
vesselsof the Temple. And in the first year of Cyrus, the
King, he set free the people,and permittedthem to go up to
Jerusalemandbuild the Houseof the Lord; and henumbered
unto me the holy vessels,and mademe Tarshathaof Judea,
and I went thither with many of the people, and began to
rebuild the Temple; but in the reign of Ahasuerus,our ad-
Versarieswrote unto the King, and he gave commandmentto
causeus to cease,and that our city should not be builded;
whereforethe work of the House of God ceased,until thou
didst becomeKing.

O King, whenthou wast not yet King. thou didst vow that
if thou shouldstbecomeKing, thou wouldst help the Children
of Israel to rebuild the Houseof theLord and thewalls of the
holy city. Now, therefore,0 King, I pray theeto makegood
thy vow, which thou didst vow unto Mithra.

O King, searchhath beenmadein the House of the Rolls,
in the palaceof Akhmata,in the Provinceof Media, and the

qwerty
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decreeof Cyrus the King hath been found there, concerning
the House of God at Jerusalem,commandingthat it should
be builded, evenas Zerubbabelhath said.

I will faithfully keep my vow. Let it be decreed,and so
written unto TatanaiandSatar-Boznai,thatthey let thework
of the Houseof God alone,and no more hinder it; and that
the GovernorandEldersof theJewsbe let to build the House
in peace;andthat expensesbe given unto them; that they be
not hindered,andprovision for the sacrifices.

* * * * * N’

The city, the place of my fathers’ sepulchres,lieth waste,
andthe gatesthereofareconsumedwith fire, the walls thereof
are broken down, and the Holy House is not yet rebuilded.
My people are few, and their adversariesvery many. How
can I endureto see evil come upon them? 0 King, is it not
the true honorandglory of a manto sharethe toils and dan-
gersof his own people,andhelp theland of his fatherswhenit
is in great affliction and reproach? Let thy servanthelp to
rebuild the Bouseand the Walls of the City, and afterward
he will return and servethe King in his armies.

Let the Princesof Judeabe hereafterPrincesof Media and
Persia,andtheir landno longera tributaryProvince,butapart
of our kingdom. Let all they of the people of Israel in my
realm, which are minded of their own free will to go up to
Jerusalem,go with Zerubbabel;andwhatsoeveris neededfor
the Holy House of their God, let it be bestowedout of our
treasure-house;andlet thesecarry thither the silver andgold
which we andour Councilors do freely offer unto the God of
Israelwhosehabitationis in Jerusalem,andthefree-will offer-
ing of the people,andthe vesselsthat aregivenfor the service
of the Houseof God; and whatsoeverelse is commandedby
the God of Heaven,let it be diligently donefor the Houseof
the God of Heaven. Neithershall it be lawful to imposetoll,
tribute, or customupon any onewho ministersin the Houseof
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God. And do thou, 0 Zerubbabel,be Governorof all theland
of Palestine,and set thesethy Princesandsuchothersasunto
theemay seem worthy, for magistratesand judges,to judge
all thepeoplethatarebeyondthe river, and that acknowledge
the laws of the God of Israel, and to make known thoselaws
to suchas know them not.

* * * * * *

We also . do praiseGod, who hath done that which he
promisedby the mouth of his ProphetJeremiah,whenhe said,
“Behold, I will bring againthe Captivity of Jacob’stents,and
have mercy on his dwelling-places;and the city shall be re-
builded upon its own heap,and the Temple shall be restored
afterits former fashion. Their children,also, shallbeasafore-
time, and their congregationshall be establishedbefore me,

and I will punish all that oppressthem. And their noblesI shall be of themselves,and their Governorshall proceedfromthe midst of them; and ye shall be my people,and I will beyourGod.”

The voice of joy and the voice of gladness,the voice of
the bridegroomand the voice of thebride, the voice of them
that shall say, PRAISE THE LORD OF HOSTS I FOR THE Loiu is
GOOD, FOB His M~CY ENDURETH FOREVER!

Of them that shall bring the sacrifice of praise unto theI Houseof the Lord. For I will causeto return the peopleofthe landwho arein captivity, asat the first, saiththe Lord.
Behold,I will bring themfrom thenorth country,andgather

them from the coastsof the earth. I will causethem to walk
by the rivers of water in a straight way wherein they shall
not stumble;for I am a Fatherto Israel. He that scattered
Israelwill gatherhim and keephim as a shepherdkeepshis
flock.

* * * * * *

I
I
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Thus saithDarius theKing: We havecausedsearchto be
madefor, andhavefound, thedecreemadeby Cyrus theKing,
in the first year of his reign, commandingthat the Temple of
God at Jerusalemshould be rebuilt, and the vesselsthereof
restored;andare pleasedto confirm that decree. Now, there-
fore, Tatanai,Governor beyond the river, Satar-boznai,and
your people,meddleno more therewith;but let thework of this
House of God alone! Let the Governorof the Jewsand the
Eldersof the Jewsbuild this House of God in its properplace.
MoreoverI decreewhat ye shall do to the Eldersof theseJews,
for the building of this Houseof God; that of the royal rev-
enues,of the tribute beyond the river, means be furnish~d
them, that the work be not delayed; andwhateverthey need
for the sacrifices, and wheat, salt, wine and oil, upon the
requisition of the Priestsat Jerusalem,let it be given them
daily without fail; that they may offer oblations to the God
of Heaven,andpray for the life of the King andof his Sons.

Also I decreethat whosoevershall disobeythis decree,let
a beam be takenfrom his house,and setup, andhe be nailed
upon it; andhis housefor his offensebemadea pile of rubbish.
And may the God that dwelleth and whose Name is wor-
shiped at Jerusalem,destroy all rulers and all people that
shall endeavorto hinder or destroythe Houseof God! Thus
do I, Darius the king, decree:and let all promptly obey.

* * * * * *

This shall be thecovenantthat I will makewith the House
of Israel. I will imprint my law in their consciences,and
write it in theirhearts;andI will be theirGod, andtheyshall
be my people. And they shall no more teachevery man his
neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, “KNow THE

LORD!” for they shallall know me, from theleastof them unto
the greatestof them, saith the Lord; for I will forgive their
iniquity, and I will remembertheir offensesno more.
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And I will give them one heart, and one way, that they
may always revere me, for their own good and that of their
children after them. And I will make an everlastingcove-
nant with them, that I will not turn away from them nor
ceaseto favor them; but I will put my fear in their hearts,
that they may not disobeyme. Yea, I will have pleasurein
doing them good; and I will plant them permanentlyin this
land. Like as I have brought all this great evil upon this
people so will I bring upon them all the good that I have
promisedthem; for I will causetheir captivity to return,saith
the Lord.

* * * * * *

Jerusalemis not now the City of Peace. The people
disputewith eachother,and thereis noneto sit in judgment
betweenthem. For those who have lately returnedhitherI from the captivity claim lands of thosewho have possessedthem many years;and somehavemortgagedtheir lands,vine-
yards and houses,that they might buy corn, becauseof the
dearth,and havebrought their sonsand daughtersinto bond-
ageto be servants,neither is it in their powerto redeemthem;
and the nobles and chief men exact usury, every one of his
brother,and one distressesthe other to havepaymentof their
debts; and there is no Tribunal to judge betweenman and
man,accordingto equity.

In the lawsof Israel,justice is not temperedwith mercy,nor
are the Yearsof Jubileeobservedand kept. Thereare those
amongthe peoplewho covetfields and takethem by violence;
and houses,and takethem away; so they oppressa man and
his house,even a man and his heritage. Let the Tarshatha
establishjudgmentin the gate!that justice may flow free and
pureasthe waters,and equity as a fertilizing river; that those
may be punishedwho swallow up the needy and destroythe
poorof the land, buying the poor for silver, and the needyfor
a pair of shoes,making the ephahsmall and the shekelgreat,
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and falsifying the balancesby deceit. Then may the law be
no moreslacked,but judgment go forth; and the wicked no
more circumventthe righteous;and wrong judgment proceed
no more.

* * * * * *

Reverencethe Lord of Hosts,and let Him be your fear, and
Him your dread. To the law and to the testimony! If ye
pronouncenot according to this word, it is becausethere is
no light in you.

Woe unto them that decreeunrighteousdecrees,and that
write the injustice that they have adjudged. Judgethe poor
with righteousness,and accordingto equity relieve the lowly
onesof theearth. Executetruejudgment,andcauseeveryone
to show mercy and compassionto his brother; and let none
oppressthewidow nor the fatherless,the strangernor thepoor.

* * * * * *
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Secrecy
Brotherly
therhood.

• . . Just decision . . . Reconciliation . .

kindness . . . Fidelity in friendship and Bro-

* * * * * *

May the Spirit of the Lord rest upon you, the Spirit of
Wisdom and of Understanding,the Spirit of Counsel and
Might, theSpirit of Knowledge,andof the fear of theLord!
May it make you of quick understandingin the fear of the
Lord, that ye may not judge after the sight of your eyes,
neithercondemnafter the hearingof your ears.

0

I

I
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CHAUNT

Behofd,God is my salvation;I will trust and not be afraid,
for the Lord Jehovahis my strengthand the burden of my
song;also He is becomemy salvation.

Therefore with joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of
salvation.

And in that day shall ye say, Praise the Lord, call upon
His Name,declareHis doingsamongthe people,makemention
that His Name is exalted.

Sing unto the Lord; for He hath done excellentthings; this
is known in all the earth.

Cry aloud and shout,thou inhabitant of Zion! for great is

the Holy Oneof Israel in themidst of thee.

* * * * * *

The colors of the APRON, crimson, bordered with that of
the dawn, are symbolical of FAITH in the justice and benefi-
cenceof God, and of the dawn of HOPE for the persecuted,
proscribed,and oppressed. The Equal BALANCE on the flap,
held by theHand of Justice,is a symbol of righteousnessand
impartiality in judgment, and of that equilibrium which the
Deity maintainsthroughoutthe universe.

In the middle of the apronis a representationof the Second
Temple,asthe samewas completedby Zerubbabel,aided by
Jeshuathe High Priest,andHaggaithe Prophet,on the third
dayof themonthAdar, in thesixth yearof the reignof Darius
Hystaspes,or five hundredand fifteen yearsbefore thecom-
mencementof theChristianEra. Of what theHMx~ KADOSH
or HOLY HOUSE 15 a symbol,you know in part. . . The Swom
andBUCKLER are the emblemsof your military professionas
a Knight; and the SQUARE andTRIANGLE are the appropriate
emblemsof your characteras a Mason.
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* * * * * *

Masonsin this and the higher degreeswear the APRON, in
orderthat they may neverforget that they attainedtheir high
rank anddignity by meansof Masonic labor, andservicesto

the Order alone;and that, rememberingtheir first estate,they
may be courteousand kind, as well as just, to the Brethren

of the lower degrees.

The CORDON of this degree symbolizes by its colors the
DAWN and LIGHT. You see upon it the BALANCE, symbol of

judicial impartiality; the HAND holding the SWORD of JUSTICE,

emblemof that sternseverity which is sometimesnecessaryto
represscrime; the PONIARD or DAGGER, representingthat with
which EHtm slewthe oppressorEglon, King of Moab; the five

STARS, representingthe first five Princesof Jerusalem;the two
CROWNS,promisedby the Prophetto Zerubbabeland Jeshua,
symbols of civil and religious authorities; as the TROWEL is
the symbol of the Mason-buildersof the Temple.

On one side of theJEWEL of the degreeyou seethe BALANCE
of Justice,also the symbol of the JUSTICEand MERCY of God,
held in equipoiseby the single WRL and infinite WISDoM
above. You seealsothe double-edged,cross-hiltedSWORD, of
the renownedOrderof the Temple,upright, the point upward,
with oneStarabovethepoint andtwo on eachside.

* * * * * *

I * * * * *

I
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The Israelites re-enteredinto Jerusalem,after their Cap-
tivity in Babylon, on the twentiethday of TEBF~TH, the tenth
month of the year; and their thanksgiving, after the com-
pletion of the SecondTemple, took place on the twenty-third
day of ADAR, thetwelfth monthof the sixth yearof the reign
of Darius. The Templehad beenfinished on the third day of
the samemonth; and on the fourteenthday of the following
month,the Passoverwas celebratedin it.

4- * * * * *

HISTORY

The historical incidents commemoratedin this Degreeare
so fully detailed in the ceremonies,as to need no further
repetition. It remainsonly to allude to thosewhich followed
thereturnof theembassyfrom Babylon. .

Tatanal,Governor of the country on the easternside of
theriver Euphrates,andSatar-boznai,and theirpeople,obeyed
the mandateof Darius. And the Elders of the Jewsbuilded,
and they prosperedt.hrough the prophesyingof Haggai the
Prophet,and Zechariahthe sonof Iddo, and they builded and
finished the Temple, accordingto the commandmentof the
God of Israel, and accordingto th~ ordersof Cyrus, Darius,
andArtaxerxes,Kings of Persia.

On the twentiethday of Adar, in the sixth yearof the reign
of Darius,the Priests,Levites,andNethinim, and the rest of
the Childrenof theCaptivity keptthe dedicationof theHouse
of God, with joy and sacrifices; and the Priestsand Levites
were thenassignedto their severalduties, in accordancewith
the law of Moses.

In the fifth month of the seventhyear of Artaxerxes the
King, Ezracamefrom Babylon to Jerusalem. Hewas a lineal
descendantof Aaron, and well read in the Mosaic law and
sacred traditions, and a favorite of the King, who readily
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grantedhis requestto be allowed to return to Jerusalemand
unite againwith his people; and issuedin his favor a decree
to that effect; which may be read in the seventhchapter of
the Book of Ezra.

Collecting togetherone thousandfive hundred and six men,
with their women and children,and ashamedto askan escort
of the King, becausehe had assuredhim that God would
protect and defend them on the way, Ezra set forth from
Babylon on the first day of the first month, of the seventh
yearof thereign of Artaxerxes,preparedto enforceaswell as
obey the law of God.

At the river Ahava (a Zend and Persian name from the
Sanskrit, Ahava, “war, battle”), he encampedand remained
threedays,and theresent for and was joined by two hundred
and sixty-two Levites and Nethinim, or personswhose duty
it was to serve the Levites. Therehe held a fast, delivered
the sacredvesselsinto the custody of the Priests, and again
moved,on the twelfth day of the first month, safely through
the hostile forces that lay in wait for him by the way he
passed,protectedby God, andreachedJerusalemon the first
day of the fifth month, having occupied four months in the
journey; and theredeliveredthe mandatesof the King to his
LieutenantsandGovernors,andthey furtheredthe peopleand
theHouseof God.

In the ninth month,on the twentieth day of the month,all
the people assembledat Jerusalem,in obedienceto his per-I emptory summons,commandingtheir attendanceon pain ofexile and confiscation of goods; and there they sat in the
streets,in a greatrain, tremblingwith fear and shiveringwith
cold. Thenhe commencedthe work of reform by compelling
all who had married among the unbelieving people of the
country to put away their wives.

After Nehemiahwas appointedGovernor,andthe walls of
the city were completely rebuilt, and on the first day of the
seventhmonth,a solemnfeastwas held, andthe whole people
came together. Then Ezra brought forth the book of the

I
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Law of iPvloses, and read it to the people,and with the aid of
the Priests and Levites expoundedit to them for sevendays,
during which time they rejoiced and feasted,as they had not
done since the time of Jeshuathe son of Nun; and on the
eighth day a solemn assemblywas held according to the
ancient custom, at which many were initiated into the
mysteries.

And on the twenty-fourth day there was a fast; and the

peopleenteredinto a solemn covenant,by which they bound
themselves,confirming it by an oath, to walk in God’s law,
which was given by Mosesthe servantof God, andto observe
and keep all God’s Commandments,and His Judgmentsand
IHis Statutes,and to pay tax and tithes and the first fruits,
andobservethe seventhday and the seventhyear.

Thus was the Temple rebuilt, the work of our Ancient
Brcthrencompleted,and the old law restored. The colonists
from beyondtheriver Euphrates,settledin Samariaandother
parts of Palestine,with the remnantsof the original tribes of
Pagans,compelled by the power of the Kings of Persia to
submitand pay tribute to theBeni Israel, no longerdisturbed
them. The cities were rebuilt, and for a time peace and
prosperityreignedin Jerusalem. Alexandermarchedagainst
it, it is said, in the year332 B. C., until which time the people
had lived in peace. He, it is said, on seeingthe High-Priest
clad in his sacerdotalrobes,declaredthat he had seensucha
figure in a dream, in Macedonia,inviting him to Asia, and
promisingto deliver thePersianEmpireinto his hands.Where-
fore he went to the Temple, and offeredsacrificesto the God
of Israel.

In theyear320 beforeChrist, thecity wastakenby Ptolemy
Soter; and in the year 170 by Antiochus, who slew forty
thousandof the inhabitants. In the year 166, the government
of the Maccabeesbegan;in 107 JudasHyrcanusassumedthe
title of King of the Jews,and in 63 the city was takenby the
RomanlegionsunderPompeius. Herod, decreedto be King
of Judeaby the RomanSenate,took Jerusalem,aided by the

w w
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Roman General Sosius, in the year 37 before Christ, and
rebuilt the Temple in the year 18. PontiusPilate wasmade
Procuratorof Judea,A. D. 26; and in the year 70, Titus took
the city and sacked it, and burned the Temple. Hadrian
rebuilt the city in the year 130; and in the years135 and 136,
thepeoplerebellingagainstRome,morethan five hundredand
eighty thousand of them were slain, and the remainder
banishedfrom Judea by an edict of the Emperor,and for-
biddento returnor evento look back,on pain of death. Since
then they have been dispersedamong all other nations. So
much,History tells us. The rest is legend and tradition. A
few Initiatessurvivedthe ruin of the city and the destruction
of the Temple, and preserved in the strictest secrecythe
ancientmysteriesand instruction, adoptingsuch precautions,
and admitting none except after tests so thorough, and a
probationsolong, that the existenceof anysecretOrderamong
them waswholly unknown.

Phceniciawasalso conqueredby Nebuchadnezzar,572 years
beforeChrist; by Cyrus537yearsB.C.; by Alexander,334 B.C.;
and by the Romans,47 B.C.; and partook of the fortunesof
Palestine. ThePhcenicianInitiates,also,dispersedin different
countries, and having at an early day planted colonies in
Ireland, practiced the samemysteriesas the Hebrews,and
furnished architects, it is said, to the different nations of
Europe.

The Hebrews cherishedthe fond idea, founded upon the
promisesof their prophets,that a MESSIAH, or annointedand
consecratedking would arise,who would reconquerthe Holy
Land, rebuild the Temple, and at last make his people the
Mastersof theworld. In whateverlandthey dwelt, Jerusalem
was still to them the Holy City, and under the successive
Mastersof it, theHebrewpilgrims continually resortedthither,
to worship the God of their fathers.

When thepeoplewere finally banishedand dispersed,many
of them fled to the desertfor safety,and theregatheredinto
bands,protectingthemselvesby arms. Othersreturnedto the
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Holy City, and on or nearthe site of the old Templebuilded
a hospital for thoseof their peoplewho cameto visit Jerusalem.
Thesewere a religious order or association,probably Essenes
and Initiates, bound by vows of strict observance,pledgedto
celibacy,anddevotedto the relief of the poor.

When Peter the Hermit preachedthe first Crusade, the
Hebrewswere willing to see the Christian Knights conquer
Palestinefrom the Infidels, hoping that it might thus ulti-
mately be restoredto themselves. Some furnishedmoneysto
the Princes,and othersskilled in the use of arms, and chiefly
from the desertof theThebaid,joined the Crusadersasauxili-

aries, and did good servicein the field. So also did someof
those who had foundedthe hospital. The first Crusadewas
publishedin 1094. An army of 300,000menwas raised,of all
nations and tongues, the command of which was.given to
Godfreyde Bouillon.

On the 15th of July, 1099, Jerusalemwastakenby assault,
and Godfrey de Bouillon becameKing. Some merchantsof
Malfi, tradingto the Levant, had, in 1048, obtained leave of
the Caliph of Egypt to build a housefor such Christiansas
cameon pilgrimageto Jerusalem,and receivedthem with zeal
andcharity. They afterwardfoundeda hospitalfor the recep-
tion of pilgrims, and werethencecalledHospitallers,from the
Latin word hospes,a guest. Soon after the Christians took
the city, they becamea Military Order, and this Order of
SaintJohnof Jerusalem,wasconfirmed by the Pope in 1113.
In 1118 the Order of the Templewas established.

Upon the taking of the city, many Hebrewsresortedto it,
from the different countriesunto which they had been dis-
persed,amongwhom were many familiar with the learningof
the Arabians,the Persiansand the Hindus. Many of these
were Initiates, disciples of the Magi and Brahmins,and in
possessionof the high Mithraic and other degrees. Among
thesewereeminentmathematiciansand chemists,astronomers,
and professorsof medical science. Above all, they were
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familiar with the profoundand mystic doctrinesof the Kabala
andHermeticism,and thoseof Manesand the otherGnostics.

Manyof theHebrewshadembracedChristianity, and many
more pretendedto have done so, out of their indifferenceto
religious disputesand differences,or through policy. Of these
somejoined the Orderof Hospitallers,and somethat of the
Temple. The more intellectual personsof the latter order
eagerly studied the Oriental and Kabalistic philosophy and
learning, became Initiates, and acknowledgedthe bond of
brotherhoodand a common religion. Some ascendedto the
higher degrees,to do which they had to throw off the fetters
imposedby the Church of Rome on the consciencesof the
Faithful; andadoptedwhat thatchurchcondemnedasGnostic
heresies.

Wherever in the armies or orders and amongthe learned
and scientific the Initiates were dispersed,they were soon
organizedinto a regularOrderandHierarchy,whoseexistence
was unknown to the Profane,as the very existenceof the
higher degreeswas unknown,exceptto thosepossessingthem.
The Chiefs of the Order,who were not known to thoseunder
them, were styled “Princes of Jerusalem,” by which word
“Jerusalem,”City of Safety, Salvation or Peace,the Order
itself was indicated.

It is not known at what time themembersof this Fraternity
assumedthenameof “Freemasons.” In 1187, aftertheSecond
Crusade,preachedby Saint Bernard in 1146, and headedby
the EmperorConrad II., andLouis VII. of France,Jerusalem
was retakenby the Mohar~imedanarmies,and the Brethren
were againdispersed. Many of them belongedto the Order
of the Temple,andfought to recoverpossessionof Jerusalem,
in all the succeedingcrusades,until, in 1291, the Soldantook
Acre, andtheChristianswere driven out of Syria.

In 1312, theOrder of the Temple was suppressed;many of
the membersof it were put to death,andthe survivorsbecame
mergedin other orders,or remained isolated, in order to be
safefrom persecution. After that,therebuildingof the Temple

I
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becamea symbol of the hoped-for restorationof the Order.
The Master Hiram becamea symbol of the Grand Master,
Jacquesde Molay, of Burgundy,who wasburned in 1314; and
Masonry becamethe mask of Templarism,its symbols con-
cealingthe natureand purposesof that Order, and its Kabal-
istic and Hermetic dogma,that had brought upon it the con-
demnationof Rome. It was dangerousto avow either; and
this led to the adoption of the nameof Freemasons,and of
working-tools of Masons as symbols of these doctrinesand
purposes. For more thanthreecenturies,the numberof the
Initiates diminished, insteadof increasing;the knowledge of
whatsoeverwasrequiredto be kept secretbeingconfined to a
select few, who were known as the faithful guardiansof the
SacredTreasure.

When a Christian Throne had been established,it is said,
in Jerusalem,and Christian Lords held DukedomsandPrinci-
palities in Palestine,eighty-oneBrethren of the Light, from
the Holy City, repairedto Swedenwith letters to the Bishop
of Upsal,whom they initiated into their mysteries, to secure
his assistancein reanimating the zeal of the confederate
Princes.

WhenAcre had beentaken,it is said, and Syria was lost, at

the end of the eighth Crusade (the secondof Saint Louis of
France), those afterwardcalled Freemasons,or perhaps,at
first, Fr~res-Ma~ons,sent again eighty-oneof their number
to Upsal,to deliver to thePrelatetheir manuscriptsand jewels
andotherMasonictreasures,sealedup in a coffer. Hereceived
it, and depositedit in a marble tomb, sealedwith five seals,
buried in a deepcavernunder the Tower of the Four Crowns.
from which, at a later period, thosearchiveswere recovered.
Upon their return, the Brethren,having lost all hope of re-
building the Temple,resolvedto abandonPalestine,and form
new establishmentsin remoteregions.

* * * * *
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LECTURE

We no longer expectto rebuild the Temple at Jerusalem.
The Holy Houseof the Templq is to us only a symbol. To
us, the whole universeis God’s Temple, and so also is every
upright heart. To establishall over the world the reign of
Peace, Loving-kindness, and Toleration, is to build that
Temple, most acceptableto God, in which Masonry is now
engaged. To make the Statesand Nations also Temples of
God, by establishingin them free government,and the prin-
ciples of true liberty, of equality, and of fraternity, is also
the work in which Masonry is especiallyinterested.

In religion, Masonry needsno temple for its worship. It
doesnot needto make its pilgrimagesto Jerusalem,to find its
altars. Men may make the woods and mountains their
churchesandtemples,andworshipGod by a devoutgratitude,
and by works of charity and beneficenceto their fellows.
Whereverthe humble and contrite heartsilently offers up its
adoration, under the over-arching trees, in the open level
meadows,on thehill-side, in theglen, or in thecity’s swarming
streets,therearetheHoly Houseof the Templeandthe New
Jerusalem.

The Princes of Jerusalemare no longer the Chiefs of
Masonry,nordo they now sit asmagistrates,to judge between
Masons. But their old duties remain the same, and their
symbols havenot lost their significance. They are still con-
secratedto Justiceand Equity, which are the strengthand
permanenceof theStateand of theDivine governmentof the
universe. The peculiarduties of this Degreeare to reconcile
disputesand heal dissensions,and so restoreamity and peace;
to remove dislikes and soften prejudices, and to inculcate
charitablejudgmentand forgivenessof injuries. They know
that the peace-makersare blessed;and they still obey the
spirit of the old law, asit was declaredto our ancientBrethren,
when theTemple was rebuilt, and the Book of the Law once
more opened.
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“Executetrue judgment, and show mercy and compassion
every man to his brother. Oppressnot the widow nor the
fatherless,the strangcr nor the poor; and let none of you
imagine evil against his brother in his heart. Speak ye
every man the truth to his neighbor; executethe judgment
of Truth and Peacein your gates; and love no false oath;
for all theseI hate,saith the Lord.

“Let those who have power rule in righteousness,and
Princesin judgment. And let him that is a judge be as an
hiding-placefrom the wind, and a covert from the tempest;
as rivers of water in a dry place; asthe shadowof a great
rock in a weary land. Then the vile personshall no more
be called liberal, nor the churl bountiful; and the work of
justice shall be peace; and the effect of justice, quiet and
security; andwisdom andknowledgeshall be the stability of
thetimes. Walk ye righteouslyand speakuprightly; despise
the gains of oppression,shakefrom your handsthe contami-
nation of bribes; stop not your ears againstthe cries of the
oppressed,nor shutyoureyesthat you may not seethecrimes
of the great;and you shall dwell on high, andyour place of
defencebe like mountainsof rocks.”

Forgetnot thesepreceptsof the old Law; andespeciallydo
not forget,asyou advance,thateveryMason,howeverhumble,
is yourBrother,andthelaboringmanyourequal. Remember
that all Masonry is work; and that the Trowel is one of the
symbols of this Degree. Labor is both noble and ennobling,
and intendedto develop man’s moral and spiritual nature,
andnot to be deemeddisgracefulor a hardship.

* * *

A life of labor is not a stateof inferiority or degradation.
The Almighty hasnot castman’s lot beneaththequiet shades,
~ndamid gladgrovesandlovely hills with no taskto perform;
with nothing to do but to rise up and eat, and to lie down
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andrest. He hasordainedthat WORK shall be done,in all the
dwellingsof life, in everyproductivefield, in every busycity,
andon every wave of every sea. This He has done, because
it hathpleasedHim to give man a naturedestinedto higher
ends than indolent reposeand irresponsibleprofitless indul-
gence; and because,for developing the energiesof such a
nature,work was the necessaryandproperelement. He could
not develop these energies without the instrumentality of
work.

* * * * * *

The sceneof our daily life is all spiritual. The very imple-
mentsof our toil, the fabrics we weave,the merchandisewe
barter,aredesignedfor spiritual ends. Our daily lot may be
to us a spherefor the noblest improvement. What we do in
our intervals of relaxation, our church-goingand our book-
reading,areespeciallydesignedto prepareour minds for the
ACTION of Life. We are to hear and read and meditate,that
we mayACT well; andtheactionof Life is itself thegreatfield
for spiritual improvement. There is no task of industry or
business,in field or forest,in themine or factory,on the ship’s
deckor theexchange,thathasnot spiritual endsanddiscipline
for the soul. There is no care or crossof our daily life and
labor, that has not beenspecially ordainedto nurture in us
andtrainus unto patience,calmness,resolution,perseverance,
gentleness,disinterestedness,and magnanimity. Nor is there
any tool or implementof toil, that is not a part of the great
spiritual instrumentality.

All the relationsof life aremoral andspiritual; eventhose
which businesscreates,as of principal and agent,lawyer and
client, employerand employed,or masterand slave. These
cannotsubsistan hour, any more than those of relationship

• and frien~Mhip and love, without disciplining the soul, and
trying its truth, fidelity, forbearance,and disinterestedness.

I
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Every blow that toil strikes has a purpose,good or bad:
every actionhas a motive, in some degreespiritual. All that
we haveand enjoy, ministeringto our necessities,comfort, or
luxury, or gratifying our pride,vanity, or ambition, awakens
in us emotionsof gladnessor gratitude, of pride or joy, or
selfishnessor longing; projects of self-indulgence,or remem-
brancesof the sorrowing anddestitute. Everythingacts upon
us and influencesour conductand our fortunes. God’s great
law of harmonyand sympathyis potent andinflexible as His
law of gravitation. The noises made by an animal or an
insect exasperateor fret us; a sentencethat utters a noble
thoughtstirs our blood; and eachinfluencesour actions.

All thematerialandvisible thingsaround usarethe symbols
of things greater and higher: all are but the clothing of the
Spirit, the utterances of the Divine Thought, the Sacred
Writing of the Deity. In this vestureof time is wrappedthe
immortal Nature; in this show of circumstanceand form the
spiritual reality is revealed. The visible is the measureof the
invisible.

The great problem of Humanity is wrought out in the
humblestabodes;no more thanthis is done in the highest. A
humanheartthrobsbeneaththe beggar’sgaberdine;and that
and no more stirs with its beatingthe prince’s mantle. The
beauty of Love, the charm of Friendship,the sacrednessof
Sorrow, the heroismof Patience,the noble Self-sacrifice, the
courageof Truth, theseand their like, alone,make life to be
worth continuance,and are its glory and power. They are
the pricelesstreasuresand jewels of humanity, and they are
not thecreaturesof condition.

The million occasionswill come to us all, in the ordinary
paths of our life, in our homesand by our firesides, in our
shopsand offices, wherein we may act asnobly as if, all our
life long, we visited bedsof sicknessand pain, and servedas
Knights of theHospital or Temple. Varying every hour, the
continual occasionscome, in which we may restrain our
passions,subdueour heartsto gentlenessand patience,resign
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our own interestfor another’sadvantage,speakwordsof kind-
nessand wisdom, raise the fallen, cheerthe despondent,and
assuagethe wearinessand bitternessof their mortal lot. To
everyMasontherewill beopportunityenoughfor these. They
cannotbe written on his tomb; but they will be written deep
in the hearts of men, of friends, of children, of kindred all
around him, in the Book of the greataccount,and, in their
eternalinfluences,on thegreatpagesof the universe.

* * * * * *

Let not your own sorrows and troublesleadyou into selfish
ways:

Theywho, bearingheavyburdensover life’s most hilly road,
Strive to cheera weakerbrotherbowed beneathanotherload;
Who, with young onesround about them, where full plenty

neversmiled,
Yet can stretchtheirheartandtable,to let in an orphanchild.
They who, half-fed, feed the breadless,in the travail of

distress,
They who, taking from a little, give to those who have

still less;
Theywho, needy,yet canpity when they look on greaterneed,
These,in Salem’sHoly City, Knights andPrincesareindeed.

Above all, rememberthispassionateexclamationof Lessing,
the greatand good German.

“The worth of mandoesnot consistin the truth which man
possesses,or bclieves himself to possess,but in the sincere
labor he has exercisedto attain the truth. For it is not by
thepossessionof truth,but in thesearchfor it, thathis energies
are widened,whereinconsistshis ever growing perfectibility.
Possessioncausesease,idleness,pride. If Godheld in his right
hand all truth, in his left the sole inward active desire for
truth, evenwith theaddition that I shoulderr always andfor
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ever,-and said to me: Choose! I would humbly bend to the
left hand,andanswer: Father,give that to me; pure truth is
for Theealone!”

CARR.~ DE NEUF,

DES GRANDS ECOSSAIS DE LA VotrE SACR~E DE JACQUES VI.

[Frum 1’ Unique et Parfait Tutlleur, 1812]
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TRIANGLES DES CHEVALIERS DE L’ORIENT OU DE L’EPtE.

[From 1’ Uniqueet Parfait Tuilteisr, 1812.]
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SEVENTEENTH DEGREE

KNIGHT OF THE EAST AND WEST.

~m
e .. w~• 9

THE PRECEPTORY:ITS FURNITURE, ETC.

Bodies of this Degreeare styled PREc~roRIEs;and each
regularly consistsof twenty-four membersonly. All others
aredeemedadjunctmembers.

The CHAMBER OF COUNCIL of the Preceptory is regularly in

the shapeof a heptagon,hung with crimson, sprinkled with
stars of gold. In each angle is a squarecolumn, each of a
different color. Theserespectivecolors are,—beginningwith
the column in theSouth-east,and going round by the South,
West, and North, to the North-east,—Red,Orange,Yellow,
Green,Blue, Indigo, and Violet.

95
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On the capitalsof the respectivecolumns,beginning at the
same place, and going round in the same order, are the letters

the initials of the namesof the last seven Sephirothof the
Kabalah, KHASED, G~uI~H, TEPHARETH, NETSACH, HOD,

YES~D, and MALAKOTH.

Half-way down eachcolumn, in the same order, diagonally

acrosseach,in gilded letters, on a white scroll, are the words,
respectively, UNION, HONOR, Dirty, LOYALTY, COURAGE, Di:s-
CRETION, SILENCE. On each of these columns should be a
brilliant lamp ortransparency. If a transparency,theHebrew
lettersshould be on these,and not on the capitals.

Over the seatof the Master,in the East,hangsa red trans-
parency,on which is a two-edged,cross-hiltedSword, point
upward,with threestarson eachside of it, forming a triangle,
and one over the point. Over all is the letter ‘~. initial of
the Hebrewword KETHER, the nameof the first Sephirahof
the Kabalah.

Over the SeniorWardenis a yellow transparencyon which

is a Sun, rising, and amid his raysthe letter ‘~‘ , initial of
theHebrewword HAKEMAH or CHOCHMAH, nameof the second
Sephirah.

Overthe JuniorWardenis a blue transparency,on which is
a crescentMoon, its horns upward,andover it the letter ~,

initial of theHebrewword BINAH, nameof the third Sephirah.
Around the room are twenty-four thrones,or arm-chairs,

including those of the Master and Wardens. That of the
Master is coveredwith red cloth; that of the SeniorWarden,
with yellow, and that of the Junior Warden,with blue. The
othersare coveredwith cloth of other colors of light assepa-
ratedby the prism.

In the Eastis a platform, to which you ascendby seven
steps. This is supportedby four winged oxen, with the heads
respectivelyof a LION, anOx, a MAN, andan EAGLE. On this
platform is a squarealtar, and in front of the altar an arm-
chair, coveredwith cloth of violet color, and always vacant.
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In front of this is a foot-stool, covered with violet-colored
velvet.

On the altar are a silver basin with perfumed water, a
chafingdishwith live coals,anda largebook sealedwith seven
greatsealsof wax, of the sevencolorsmentionedabove,each
sealbeing at leasttwo inches in diameter,and eachattached
to a ribbon of the samecolor with itself, which at the other
end passesthrough a hole in one lid, the seals lying on the
other lid, andbeing slightly attachedto it by a drop of wax,
so asto beeasilyseparated,leavingthe sealwhole.

The tracing-board of the Degree is a heptagon,around
which, nearthe edge,arethe wordswhose initials are on the
capitalsof thecolumns,t.e.,

Inside of these,in the sameorder, arethe words UNION,

etc., which appear on the columns. In the centre of the
heptagonis the figure of a man in a long white robe,with a
golden girdle round his waist, and long snow-whitehair and
beard;his right hand stretchedout, and holding sevenstars;
his headencircledby an aureole,his eyesraying light, andin
hismouth a two-edgedsword. Around him standsevengolden
candlesticks,and over each, oneof theseletters,

initials of thenamesof theSevenChurches,EPHESUS,SMYRNA,
PERGAMOS, THYATIRA, S~is, PHILADELPHIA, LAODICEA. On
either side are the rising sun and crescentmoon, and under
thesethebasinandchafing-dish.

OFFICERS,TITLES, DECORATIONS,ETC.

The Master is styled ‘VENERABLE Pn~cEProR:’ The other
officers arethe two Wardens,the Orator, Mmoner, Masterof
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Ceremonies, Secretary, Treasurer, Expert, Assistant Expert,

Captainof the Guard,andSentinel.
The Master representsJOHN the BAPTIST: the officers and

members,his most eminentdisciplesamongtheEssenes.
The APRON is of yellow silk, triangularin shape,and lined

andedgedwith crimson. On it, in the centre,is theTrrRAcTYs,
in dotsof gold.

The ORDER is a broad,white, watered ribbon, worn from
right to left, crossedby a black oneof equalwidth, worn from
left to right. The JEwEl.1 is suspendedfrom the latter. Or, it
maybe a broadribbon,onehalf whiteandtheotherblack,and
worn from right to left.

The JEWEL is a heptagonalmedal, half gold, half silver or
mother-of-pearl. On onesideareengraved,atthe angles,the
samelettersasareon the capitalsof the columns,with astar
over each. In the center of it, on the sameside, is a lamb,
lying on a book with sevenseals,on which sealsare, respec-
tively, the sameletters. On the reversesideare two swords,
cross-wise,points upward, and the hilts restingon an even
balance:in the corners,the initials of the namesof the Seven
Churches.

Each brotherwears, under the Order and Apron, a long
white linen robe, and on his heada circlet of gold or gilded
metal, like a coronet.

TO OPEN

* * * * * *

To work, to reflect, andto pray.

* * * * * *

To hope,to trust, andto believe.

* * * * * *

‘WI
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To be vigilant; that the bad, the base,and the selfish may

not enterthe ranksof theFaithful.

* * * * * *

To relieve the distressedwidow and orphan, and minister

to the wantsof my Brethren.

* * * * * *

To teachthe truthsthat are hidden in allegories,andcon-
cealedby the Symbolsof Freemasonry.

* * * * * *

To revereGod and love men; to be just and humane;to
be trueto all men.

* * * * * *

To bearpersecutionwith patience,and affliction with resig-
nation; to despisedeath,andpreparefor eternity.

* * * * * *

To preachtheTruth in thedesertof humanlife; to proclaim
the approachof the New Law; to instruct and baptizethe
acceptedCandidate;to judgewith justice; andto expoundin
its true sensethe Old Law.

* * * * * *

It is thehour before day. The Morning Starglitters in the
East,on the shouldersof the hills, over the desert;and the
Sevenarelow in theNorth.
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The dawn of thenew dayapproaches,bringing with it Light
andtheNew Law. The time cometh,andthe Man.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

HEAR us, our Father,GOD of the ancient,Patriarchs,whom
they adored on the plains of ChaId~a!

1~.esp..BE GRACIOUS UNTO US, OUR FATHER!

We wander in the Desertin darkness,and turn anxiously
to theEast,and look longingly for the promisedLight.

Resp..SEND US THE DAWN OF DAY, OUR FATHER!

We sit in the shadowof death,andour feettreadthemargin
of theseathat coversSodom,andour tentswhiten the desert
upon its sterileshores. Send us Thy Light, our Father—Thy
Light, promisedto our fathers!—Thy Light, to guideour feet
into thewayof Peace!

Resp..THY LIGHT, TO BE THE Lx~ OF MEN!

Send us the New Law of Love, for which the world pines
andlanguishes!and makewar andbloodshedto ceaseamong
thenations,and strife and dissensionin the cities, andheart-
burningsin thedesertamongtheFaithful!

Resp.. HEw US TO LOVE THEE AND ONE ANOTHER, OUR

FATHER!

Save us from our enemiesand from the hand of all that
hateus! And help us to serveTheewithout fear, in Holiness
andRighteousnessbeforeThee,all thedaysof our life!

Resp..Amen! So moteit be! AMEN!
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HYMN

Day-springof Eternity!
Dawn on us this morning-tide;

Light from Life’s exhaustlesssea,
Now no more Thy radiancehide;

Let Thy glories put to flight
All theshadesandcaresof night!

Let themorningdewof Love
On our sleepingconsciencerain;

Gentle comfort from above
Flow throughlife’s long parch6dplain;

Flood theearthwith peaceandjoy,
And the powersof Wrong destroy!
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ODE.
(17th DEGREE.]
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The first faint blush of the coming Dawn, long waited for,
beginsto dim thesplendorof the Morning Star. Th~ glittering
Sevenfade into the far North, andtheday cometh.

Ye shallkeepmy Sabbaths,andreverencemy Sanctuary!
Ye shall obey my judgments,and keep my ordinances!
Ye shall not profanetheNameof yourGod!
Ye shall love andvenerateeverymanhis father andmother!
Ye shall not glean your vineyards,nor gatherevery grape,

nor wholly reapthecornersof your fields; but leavesomething
for the poor andthestranger!

Ye shall not steal,nor dealfalsely,nor lie oneto another!
Nor despoil nor defraudyour neighbors!
Nor go up anddown as tale-bearersamongthe people!
Thou shalt not hatethy brother in thy heart; nor suffer

thy neighborto go astrayfor want of warning!
Nor take revenge,nor cherish old grudges; but love thy

neighboras thyself!
Ye shall rise up respectfully before the hoary head,and

honorthe presenceof the agedman!
If thy brotherbe waxen poor, and fallen into decay with

thee,thou shalt relieve him, even if he be a strangeror so-
journer,that hemay live with thee. Thoushaltnot give him
thy moneyuponusury,nor lend him thy victuals for increase!

Thesearethestatutes,andjudgments,and laws of theLord
yourGod. WhatsoeverHe hath commandedyou, observeand
do it; nor add thereto,nor diminish from it; and it shall be
well with you and yourchildren!

A,,
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* * * * * *
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RECEPTION

* * * * * *

A wearytraveler, after crossingthe desert,wanderson the
shoreof theDeadSeain darkness,seekingfor Light, desiring
to know theMysteries. He comesfrom the schoolsof philos-
ophy and the feet of the Phariseesand Kabalists, and is
vouchedfor asaPrinceof Jerusalemandapatientandhumble
searcherafter Truth.

* * * * * *

The Candidatemust come uninfluencedby curiosity, or the
desireof worldly advantage,or any unworthy motive, and as
an honestseekerafter Truth. He must be a Mason and a
Princeof Jerusalem,and so provehimself. In theDeserthe
must have found patienceand submission,and on the shores
of theDeadSeahavelearnedhumility andveneration.Among
theKnights of theEastandWesthe expectsto find theTrue
Light, though it is not yet day, and they have but reached
Truth’s threshold. They advance,nevertheless;and if he
would do so, he must always have been, to the best of his
ability, mindful of his Masonic obligations, andhave striven
to complywith them in spirit andin truth. He mustnothave
wrongeda Brothcr, without having afterwardsrepentedand
made reparation;and he must haveno dissensionor quarrel
with a Prince of Jerusalemunreconciled.

* * * * * *
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Hethat hathan ear, let him hearwhat theSpirit saithunto
the Churches:To him that overcomethwill I give to eat of
theTreeof Life, which is in themidst of theParadiseof God.

Hethat hathan ear, let him hearwhat theSpirit saithunto
the Churches:He that overcomethshall not be hurt of the
seconddeath.

To him that overcometh,will I give to eat of the hidden
manna;andI will give him a white stone,and in thestonea
New Name written, which no man shall know but he that
shall receiveit.

He that overcometh,and laboreth in my service until the
end, to him will I give powerover thenations,and his influ-
encesshall control and guide them, and I will give him the
Morning Star.

He that overcomethshall be clothedin robesof white; and
I will not erasehis name from the Book of Life, but I will
own him asmine beforemy Fatherand all his angels.

Him thatovercomethwill I makea pillar in the Templeof
m~ God, and he shall remain thereforever: and I will write
upon him the name of God, andthe nameof theCity of God,
the New Jerusalem,which comethdown out of Heavenfrom
God; andmy own New Name.

To him that overcomethwill I grant to sit with me near
my Throne,evenasI also overcame,and am seatedwith my
Fathernear His Throne. As many as I love, I rebuke and
chasten;be zealous,therefore,and repent.

* * * * * *

The SevenStarssink low in the North; the Pleiades
andOrion arein thezenith; the Morning Stargrowspale; the
Dawn, long expected,approaches.

Light comes from God. When clouds and darknessare
around us, we should implore His aid. . .
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a
PRAYER

Our Father,who, when darknessbroodedupon the face of a
thevastchaos,andthe Universelay a confusedmassof strug-
gling forces, without form andvoid, didst move upon it, and
said, LET LIGHT BE !—and light was; Thou who didst set the
light againstthe darkness,and call one day and the other
night; Thou who didst set thegreaterand lesserlights in the
Heavens:Thou who bringestforth Mazzarothin his season,
andguidestArcturus with his sons: enablethis Candidateto
find the light for which he seeketh! Let the dawn of the new
day arise,and shine upon the clouds of error, and causethe
darknessof ignoranceand superstitionto flee away, and be
seen no more forever. Amen!

* * * *. * *

Th’~ living know thatthey shalldie; but thedeadknow not
any thing; neither have they any more a reward; for the
memoryof them is forgotten. Also, their love andtheirhatred
andtheir envy is now perished;neither havethey any more
a portion forever,in anything doneunderthe sun.

Remembernow thy Creatorin thedaysof thy youth,while
the evil days come not, nor the years’drawnigh when thou
shaltsay,I have no pleasurein them; while the sun, or the
light, or the moon, or the starsare not darkened;and the
cloudspassawayafterthe rain:

In theday when the limbs arenot yet tremblingwith age,
nor the headbowedwith sorrow, nor the eyesdim with weep-
ing: beforethou goestto thy long home, andthe mournersgo
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about the streets;before the silver cord is loosed and the
golden bowl broken, and the pitcher shiveredat the spring,
andthe wheelshatteredat the cistern;beforethe dust returns
to the earthasit was, andtheSpirit unto God who gave it.

* * * * * *

John the Baptist said to those whom he baptized: “One
comethhereafterwho shall baptizeyou with the Holy Spirit
andwith fire. His fan will be in his hand,and he will thor-
oughly sweephis threshingfloor, andgatherhis wheatinto his
granary,and burn up the chaff with a devouringfire. His
axe is preparedfor the trees;and everytreethat bearethnot
good fruit will be cut down andcastinto the fire.”

* * * * * *

A symbol of that baptism, with the Spirit and with
fire; purified by which, man becomesGod’s soldier, to war
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againstFanaticism,Intolerance,Bigotry, Falsehood,and the
whole brood of kindredfiends, that so long havemade a hell
of our earth, which was created a paradise:symbol also of
thatsuffering andpain, andwoe andwant, andsharp ingrati-
tude, anc~ bitter injustice, that are God’s baptismof fire, by
which He strengthensthe humansoul,and gives occasionand
incentive to the noblestvirtues; and thus purifying the soul,
lifts it abovehumanity. To suffer is the noblest lot of man
here below; for none but thosewho suffer doth God baptize
with fire andwith his Spirit.

* * * * * *

My Brother, Socratesdrank the hemlock, when the doors
of his prisonwere open,thathe might not set.the exampleof
disobeyingthe laws of his ungratefulcountry. Curtius leaped,
in his armor, into thegulf that couldthusonly be closed,and
elsewould swallow Rome. Daniel prayedthreetimes a day,
openly,to God,knowingthatthepenaltywas exposure,naked,
to hungrylions; andan army of martyrshave offeredup their
lives, to provetheir faith or to benefit mankind. None other
can openthe greatbook with the SevenSeals,and learnthe
mysteriesthat are hiddentherein. Are you preparedto shed
yourblood, in proof of yourfidelity and courage,and even for
those who may have wrongedyou; becauseGod has made
men your brethren?

* * * * * *
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SECBEC!...D~~~... B~~~OOD... ATh ... DEFENCE.

* * *

* * * *

1

Depart and continuethe conquest! And I saw, and lo! a
white horse;and he thatsaton him held a bow; anda crows

MUSIC.
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was given unto him; and he went forth conquering,,and to
conquer.

MUSIC

II.

Ii s—

Go forth andcreatestrife anddissensionamongtheProfane
and Wicked, that they may destroy each other; and smite
thou thevices,thesuperstitions,andthe errorsthatinfest and
afflict the world! For therewent out anotherhorse thatwas
red; andit was given to him thatsat thereonto banishpeace
from theearth,and thatthewicked should slay one ailother;
andtherewas given unto him a greatsword.

MUSIC

III.

Go thou and administerJusticeand Equity, and seethat
thepoor be no longer oppresse4with falseweights and false
measures;andthattheir wagesbe punctuallypaidthem; that
theymay no longerstarve! .

MUSIC

IV.

9
Go thou and teachmankindthat the soul which sins shall

die; thattheymay learnhumility andthevanity of all earthly
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things!—for lo! a palehorse;andhis namethat sits on him is
Death; andafter death the judgment: and power is given to
him to slay with thesword,andwith starvation,andwith sick-
ness,andthe beastsof theearth.

MU5IC

V.

Go thou and accusethose who have persecutedand slain
them who have come on earthto be the benefactorsof man-
kind! For underthe altar are the souls of thosewho have
beenslain becausethey taughtGod’s Truth, and condemned
the errors of those who ruled over the consciencesof men:
and they cry with a voice that ascendsto God’s footstool,
“How long, 0 Lord, Holy andTrue, wilt Thou refrain from
judgingandavengingour blooduponthesemonstersof cruelty
andoppressionunderwhom the earthgroansandmankind is
crushedandtrampleddown?” And white robesaregiven unto
them; andthey aretold to be patientyet a little while, until
all who, like them,shall endeavorto servemankind,shall, like
them, be tortured and slain, and the greatpurposesof God,
in His time, be fulfilled. .

MUSIC

VI.

Lo! a great earthquake;and the sun is eclipsed and the
moon becomesred as blood; andthe starsof Heavenfall to
the earth,as a fig-tree castethher unripe figs, when shaken
by a mighty wind; and the Heavenvanishesas a scroll is
rolled together:and the mountainsandislandsaremoved out
of their places: and earth’s rulers, the great, the rich, the
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captainsof armies,the powerful, the bondmenand the free,
hide themselvesin the caves,andtakerefugeamongthe rocks
upon the mountains,and call upon them, crying, “Fall upon
u~, and hide us from the face of Him that sitteth on the
Throne, andfrom the angerof God; for the greatday of his
wrath is come,andwho shallbe able to stand?”

* * * * * *

f
Hurt not theearth,nor the sea,nor the trees,until we have

scaled the servantsof God upon their foreheads! Glory to
Godwho sittethupon the Throne,andunto his Son,who as a
Lamb for thesacrificeshall takeawaythe sins of the world! F

* * * * * *

Amen! Blessingand glory, andwisdom, andthanksgiving
and honour, and power,and might, be unto God, forever and
ever: Amen!

* * * * * *

And one of the Elders said unto me, “Who are thesethat
are arrayedin white robes?and whencecamethey?” and I
saidunto him, “Venerable,thou knowest.” And he said unto
me, “These arethey who have beenpurified by sorrow and
suffering, andby the intercessionand blood of the Redeemer.
Thereforestandthey before God’s.throne,andserveHim day
andnight in His Temple; andHe thatsitteth on the Throne
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shall dwell among them; and they shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more; nor shall the sun scorch them, nor
the fire again torturethem. For the Lamb who sitteth upon
his Throneshallsustainthem,andshall leadthemto the living
springsof truth; andGod shall ~vipeawayall tearsfrom their
eyes. .

VII.

1.
Hail and fire, mingled with blood, shall be cast upon the

Earth;andthe third partof the trees,andall the greengrass
shall be burnedup.

2.
A greatmountain,vomiting fire, shall be torn up andflung

into the sea; and the third part of the oceansshall become
blood; and the third part of all living creaturesin the sea
shall die, andthe third partof the shipsthereonbe destroyed.

3.
A greatstar shall fall from Heaven,burning like a lamp;

and a third part of the watersof all the rivers, and of the
living springsthatfeedthe rivers,shall becomebitter asworm-
wood; and all who drink thereofshall die.

4.
A third part of the sun, moon, and starsshall be eclipsed

anddarkened;andby day thereshall be but a dim light, and
thenight shall be dark andgloomy.
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5.
The first Woe shall come upon the earth; the reign of the

Spirit of Evil: and the Locustsof Ignorance,Fanaticismand
Superstition,whose leaderis Abaddon.

6.
Then the four Demons that came among men, while yet

they had not gone abroadfrom the banks of the Euphrates,
—Bigotry, Intolerance,Ambition, and Selfishness,—shallbe
let loose,andwith fire andtheswordand all mannerof savage
torture,shall slay one-thirdof mankind; and yet the others
shall not repent. And God’sservantsshall endeavorto reform
the people; and Thought, and Speech,and Conscienceshall
struggleto be free; but thosewho would reform mankind,and
free the world from slaveryandoppression,shall be slain; and
their dead bodies, denied burial, shall be flung to rot upon
theEarth, which shall thenbe onegreatSodom. But Truth
shall still strive with Error; and the great earthquakeof
Thought shall at length shakethe souls of the nations,and
thesecondwoeshall cease.

7.
The Kingdoms of this world shall becomethe Kingdomsof

God and His Anointed; andHe shall reign foreverand ever.
The long war between the Evil and the Good, between
MICHAEL andhis angels,andtheDragonandhis angels,shall
end; and the Serpentand his angels shall be overcome,and
shall passaway and be seenno more forever; and salvation,
andstrength,andthe Kingdom of God, which is Truth, shall
come, andthenceforwardremain forever: andsorrow and evil
shall disappear:andthe laborsof thosewho have bornetesti-
mony to the Truth, and given up their lives to benefit the
world, shall not havebeenin vain; but theyshall haveeternal
fame, andglory, andhonor, whenthenamesof all Conquerors
andKings shall havefadedout of the memoriesof men.
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We give Thee thanks,0 Lord God Omnipotent,who art
Eternal,andto whom the Past,the Present,and the Future,
are one; becauseThou wilt, in due time, assertThy power,
and vindicateThy justice,wisdom,and loving-kindness,when
evil shall no longer reign.

For Thou wilt, in duetime, judge all men, andreward thy
servants,andthosewho have loved and servedmankind,the
known andtheunknown,thelofty andthelow; andthosewho
havevexedandplaguedtheearthThou wilt rewardaccording
to theirevil works. ThenshallThy Temple be tebuilt, in the
Heavens;and thosewho wear Thy namewritten upon their
foreheads,andThy law engravenin theirhearts,shall inhabit
its courts forever. Blessed,henceforward,arethe Deadwho
fall in the causeof Truth: for they shall thenrestfrom their
laborsandtheir sorrows,andtheirworks shall follow them!

* * * * * *

The color of theApron of this degreeis emblematicalof the
Dawn. Its shapeis symbolic of the Deity, in His threefirst
emanations;andtheTetractysupon it of theten Sephirothof
theKabalah.

The two colors, white and black, of the Cordons of this
degree,like theinterlacedtriangleswhite and black, enclosing
the rettersY5d and H~, are symbolic of the dualism of the
doctrinesof Zoroasterand Manes, of the two Principles of
good andevil.

The gold and silver of the Jewel are emblemsof the sun
andmoon, themselvessymbolsto the ancientsof Osiris and
Isis, since gold is the metal which they appropriatedto the
sun, representativeof themaleor generativepower,andsilver
was by them appropriatedto the moon,representativeof the
female or productive power; thesetwo being symbolizedby
the two columns JACHIN and BOAZ, or strength, potency,
energy,andstability; theactive and the passiveforcesmani-
festedin nature.
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* * * * * * ti

h

* * * * * *

The CORONETis the tokenof yourpresentrank in Masonry.
Rememberthat it, like theother insignia of the Ancient and
AcceptedScottishRite, is honorable,only so long asit is worn
with honor. On the brow of the dishonest,the dissipated,the
vicious, or the base,honorsundeservedare the extremestdis-
grace. See,therefore,that you wear it worthily and well.

g

* * * * * * b

LECTURE

This is the first of the Philosophicaldegreesof the Ancient a
andAcceptedScottishRite; andthe beginningof a courseof E
instructionwhich will fully unveil theheartandinner myster-
ies of Masonry. Do not despairbecauseyou have often
seemedon the point of attaining the inmost light, and have
asoften beendisappointed. In all time Truth hasbeenhidden
under symbols, and often under a successionof allegories;
whereveil afterveil hadto bepenetrated,beforethetrueLight
wasreached,andthe essentialTruthstoodrevealed.

We are about to approachthose ancient Religions which
once ruled the minds of men, and whoseruins encumberthe
plains of the greatPast, as the broken columns of Palmyra
andTadmor lie bleachingon the sandsof the desert. They
rise beforeus, thoseold, strange,mysteriouscreedsand faiths,
shroudedin the mists of antiquity, and stalk dimly and un-
definedalongthe line which dividesTime from Eternity; and
forms of strange,wild, startling beauty mingle in the vast

it
ft
a

SI
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throng of figures, with shapes monstrous, grotesque,and
hideous.

* * * * * *

Thus the human mind laboredand struggledand tortured
itself for ages,to explain to itself what it felt, without con-
fessing it, to be inexplicable. A vast crowd of indistinct
abstractions,hovering in the imagination, a whirl of words
embodyingno tangiblemeaning,an inextricable labyrinth of
subtleties,was the net result.

But one grandidea ever emergedand stoodprominentand
unchangeableover the weltering chaos of confusion. -God is
great, and good, and wise. Evil and pain and sorrow are
temporary,and for wise andbeneficentpurposes. They must
be consistentwith God’s goodness,purity, and infinite per-
fection; andtheremustbe a mode of explainingthem, if we
could but find it out; as, in all ways,we will endeavorto do.
Ultimately, Good will prevail, and Evil be overthrown. God
alonecan do this, anctHe will do it, by an Emanationfrom
Himself, assumingthe humanform andredeemingtheworld.

Behold the object,the end, the result, of the greatspecula-
tions andlogomachiesof antiquity: the ultimate annihilation
of evil, and restorationof man to his first estate, by a
Redeemer,a Christos,the incarnateWord, Reason,or. Power
of Deity.

This Redeemeris the Word or Logos, the Vohu-mano of
Zarathustra,theEnsophof the Kabalah,theNousof Platon-
ism and Philonism; He that was in the beginningwith God,
andwas God, and by whom everythingwas made. That He
was looked for by all the people of the East is abundantly
shownby the Gospelof John.andthe lettersof Paul;wherein
scarcelyanything seemednecessaryto be said in proof that
such a Redeemerwas to come; but all the energiesof the
writers are devotedto showing that Jesuswas that Christos
whom all thenationswere expecting.
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In this degreethe greatcontestbetweengood and evil, in

anticipation of the appearanceand advent of the Word or
Redeemer,is symbolized;and the mysteriousesotericteachings

of the Essenesand the Kabalists. Of the practicesof the
former, we gain but glimpses in the ancientwriters; but we
know that, astheir doctrinesweretaughtby Johnthe Baptist,

they greatly resembled those of greater purity and more
perfect,taught by Jesus;and that not only Palestinewas full
or John’s disciples, so that the Priests and Phariseesdid not
dareto deny John’sinspiration;but his doctrinehad extended V

into Asia Minor, and hadmadeconvertsin luxurious Ephesus, a
asit also had in Alexandria in Egypt; and that they readily
embracedthe Christian faith, of which they had before not k
evenheard. u

Theseold controversieshavedied away, and the old faiths
havefadedinto oblivion. But Masonrystill survives,vigorous
and strong, aswhen philosophywas taught in the schoolsof
AlexandriaandunderthePortico; teachingthesameold truths

d
as the Essenestaught by the shoresof the Red Sea, and as
Johnthe Baptist preachedin the Desert: truths imperishable

0
as the Deity, and undeniableas Light. Those truths were
gatheredby the Essenesfrom the doctrinesof the Orient and
theOccident,from the Zend-Avestaandthe Vedas,from Plato
andPythagoras,from India, Persia,Phcenicia,andSyria, from
Greeceand Egypt, and from the Holy Books of the Jews. &

Hencewe are called Knights of the East and West, because
their doctrines came from both. And these doctrines, the
wheatsifted from the chaff, the Truth separatedfrom Error,
Masonryhasgarneredup in her heartof hearts,and through
the fires of persecution,and the storms of calamity, has
broughtthem and deliveredthem unto us. That God is One,
immutable,unchangeable,infinitely just and good; that Light
will finally overcomeDarkness,GoodconquerEvil, andTruth
bevictor overError;—these,rejectingall the wild anduseless
speculationsof the Brahmans,theKabalah,the Gnostics,and
the Schools,are the religion and philosophyof Masonry.
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Those speculationsand fancies it is useful to study; that
knowing in what worthlessand unfruitful investigatipnsthe
mind may engage,you maythe morevalue andappreciatethe
plain, simple,sublime,universallyacknowledgedtruths,which
have in all agesbeenthe Light by which Masonshavebeen
guidedon their way, the Wisdom and Strength that like im-
perishablecolumnshavesustainedandwill continueto sustain
its glorious and magnificent Temple.

It is very surprising that the Essenes,whose exemplary
virtues elicited the unboundedadmirationof eventhe Greeks
andRomans,andwhosedoctrinesandpracticescontributedso
materially to the spreadof Christianity, should be so little
known amongintelligentChristians. The current information
upon this remarkablesect or orderof Judaism,to be found in
ecclesiasticalhistories and cyclop~dias, is derived from the
short notices of Philo, Pliny, Josephus,Solinus, Porphyry,
Eusebius,and Epiphanius. Not only is this combined testi-
mony insufficient, but it is too muchtaintedwith thepeculiar
dogmas of the respectivewitnesses,to furnish the general
readerwith an unbiasednotion of the characteranddoctrines

e of this ancientsect. Nor can the modemdescriptionsof the
e Essenes,as given in the histories of the church and in the

popularcyclop~dias,be alwaysrelied upon whentheyprofess
o to give the resultsof the afore-mentionedgarbledscrapsof

ancient information.
The impartial statementwhich follows of the doctrinesand

e practicesof the Essenes,is derived,not only from the seven
e
F writers mentionedabove,but from the information upon the

subject,scatteredthroughouttheMidrashim andthe Talmud.
The cardinal doctrines and practicesof this sect are as

follows: They regardedthe Inspired Law of God with the
it utmost veneration. The highest aim of their life was to

become the temples of the Holy Ghost, when they could
prophesy,perform miraculouscures,and, like Elias, be the
forerunnersof the Messiah. This they regardedas the last
stageof perfection,which could only be reachedby gradual
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growth in holiness, brought about through strictly observing
the commandmentsandthe Levitical laws of purity contained
in the Pentateuch,mortifying the flesh and the lusts thereof,
and beingmeek and lowly in spirit, inasmuchasthis would
bring them into closer communionwith Him who is the Holy
One of Israel. To this end they abstainedfrom oaths; their
communicationwas ‘yea, yea’; ‘nay, nay; whatsoeverwas
morethan thesecameof evil. The desireto securethemselves
from all impure contact with personsnot equally scrupulous
with themselvesultimatelycompelledthe Essenesto withdraw
themselvesaltogetherfrom thesocietyof their Jewishbrethren,
to form a separatecommunity, and to live apart from the
world. This fear of impurity, joined with the wish to escape
all hindranceto spiritual communionwith God, alsomade the
Essenesabstainfrom marriage,althoughsomeweak brethren,
who could not be like the angelsin heaven,neithermarrying
nor being givenin marriage,were allowedto takewives. But
thesecouldneveradvanceto thehighestordersof the Brother-
hood.

In their separatecommunity, whateverany one of them
possessedwas depositedin the generaltreasury, from which
the wants of the whole community alike were supplied by
stewardsappointedby the whole Brotherhood;so that they
had all things in common. Therewere no distinctionsamong
them,suchasrich and poor,mastersandservants;they called
no one ‘master’ upon earth,but all ministeredto thewants of
one another. They lived peaceablywith all men, reprobated
slaveryandwar,were governedby anelectivepresident-judge,
hadtrials conductedby juriesof at leastone hundredmembers,
who must be unanimousin their verdict, andthe brotherwho
was found guilty of walking disorderly was excommunicated,
yetwas he not regardedasan enemy,but was admonishedas
a brother,andreceivedback again after duerepentance.

They always got up before the sun rose,andnever talked
aboutanyworldly matterstill they hadall assembledtogether,
and, with their facesturnedtowardsthe sun,offered up their
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national hymn of praise for the renewal of the light of the
day. Labor followed until eleven o’clock, when all of them
againassembledtogethcr,hada baptismin cold water,put on
their white garments,the symbol of purity, and then made
their way to the refectory,which they enteredwith asmuch
solemnity asif it were the Temple. The meal was a common
one, and eachmembertook his seataccordingto the order of
age. . . . The repastcommencedafter the Priest had invoked
God’s blessingupon it. A mysterioussilence was observed
duringthe meal, which hadthe characterof a sacrament,and
may havebeendesignedasa substitutefor the sacrificeswhich
they refusedto offer in the Temple. The Priest concludedit
by offering thanksto the Bountifui Supplier of all our wants.
Thenall laid asidetheir white garmentsfor their work-dress,
and resumedlabor until evening,when they again assembled
for a commonmeal. Everythingwas doneunderthe direction
of theOverseers,yet in two things they were at perfectliberty
to act as they pleased,viz., they could relieve the distressed
with as much money as they thought proper, and manifest
their compassionfor those who were not of the Brotherhood
asmuchasthey liked, and wheneverthey liked.

The Sabbaththey observedwith the utmost rigor. . . . On
this day they took specialcarenot to be guilty of forsaking
the assemblingof themselvestogether,asthe mannerof some
is -They had no ordainedMinisters,whoseexclusiveright
it was to conductthe service; any one that liked took up the

Bible and read it, whilst another,who had much experience
in spiritual matters,expoundedwhat was read.

Celibacy being the rule of Essenism, the ranks of the
Brotherhoodhad to be filled up by recruits from the Jewish
community at large. They preferredtaking children, whom
they educatedmost carefully, and taught the practicesof the
Order, believing that of such the Kingdom of Heavenis best
made up. Before a grown-up candidatefor membershipin
the Order could be finally admitted into close fellowship, he
had to bind himself by a most solemn oath (this being the
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only occasionon which the Essenesusedan oath) to observe
three things. (1) Lot’~ to God. (2) Merciful ju.~ticc toward
all men; especiallyto honor nobody as master,to avoid the
wicked, to help the righteous, to be faithful to every man,
and especiallyto Rulers, for without God no one comesto be
Ruler: and, (3) Purity of character,which implied humility,
love of truth, hatredof falsehood,strict secrecytoward Pro-
fanes,so asnot to divulge the secretdoctrinesto any one, and
perfect opennesswith the membersof the Order, and, finally,
carefully to preservethe books belongingto their sect,and the
various mystical namesheld sacredamongthem.

Eight different stagesmarked the gradualgrowth in holi-
ness: (1) the stateof outwardor bodily purity by baptisms;
(2) the stagewhich imposedcelibacy; (3) that of inward or
spiritual purity; (4) that which requiredthe banishingof all
anger and malice, and the cultivation of a meek and lowly
spirit; (5) the culminatingpoint of holiness,upon the summit
of which he became (6) the temple of the Holy Spirit, and
could prophesy,andwhencehe advancedto (7) that stagein
which he wasenabledto perform miraculouscures and raise
thedead,after which he reached(8) the positionof Elias, the
forerunnerof the Messiah.

The earnestnessand determinationof these Essenesto
advanceto thehigheststateof holinesswereseen in their self-
denying and godly life; and it may fairly •be questioned
whetherany religious systemhasever producedsuch a com-
munity of saints. Their absoluteconfidencein God and resig-
nationto thedealingsof Providence;their uniformly holy and
unselfish life; their unboundedlove of virtue, and utter con-
tempt for worldly fame, riches, or pleasure;their industry,
temperance,modesty,and simplicity of life; their contentment
of mind and cheerfulnessof temper; their love of order and
abhorrenceof even the semblanceof falsehood;their benevo-
lence andphilanthropy; their love for the brethren,and their
following peacewith all men; their hatredof slavery andwar;
their tender regard for children, and reverenceand anxious
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carefor the aged;their attendanceon the sick, and readiness
to relieve thedistressed;their humility andmagnanimity;their
firmness of character,and power to subduetheir passions;
their heroicenduranceunderthe most agonizingsufferingsfor
righteousness’sake; and their cheerfully looking forward to
death,asreleasingtheir immortal souls from the bondsof the
body to be forever in a stateof bliss with their Creator—have
hardly found a parallel in the history of mankind. No wonder
that. Jews of different sects, Greeksand Romans,Christian
church-historians,and heathenwriters have been alike con-
strainedto lavish the most unqualified praise on this holy
Brotherhood. Jesushimself showed what is required for a
holy life in the Sermonon the mount,by a descriptionof the
Essenes.So remarkablydoesthis Brotherhoodexemplify the
lessonswhich Christ propoundsin Matthew,chap.v., etc.

The Esseneswere not related to Pythagoras,although
Josephusand Philo assumedthat they were,and Zeller, in his
History of Philosophy, has made a very able summary of
supposedresemblancesbetweenNeo-Pythagorismand Essen-
ism. For, in fact, the parallels between Pythagorismand
Essenismare more imaginary than real, and the few things
which might be consideredasbeinganalogousareunimportant,
and aresuchaswill naturally developthemselvesamongany
numberof enlightenedmenwho devotethemselvesalmostex-
clusively to a contemplativereligious life. Severalimportant
peculiaritiesof the Essenesmay.be mentionedin which the
Pythagoreanswerequite unlike them: Thus,the Esseneswere
realmonotheisticJews,worshipersof the Holy Oneof Israel;
theydid not considera leaderor founderasthe centreof their
faith, but regardedthe inspiredScripturesastheir solesource
of spiritual life, andcalledno manmasteron earth;they made
celibacy the rule, marriagethe exception;they knew nothing
of metempsychosis;they forbadescientific studiesasinjurious
to a devotional life, avoided investigationof the origin and
constitutionof theuniverseasinconsistentwith piously looking
to God astheCreatorof all things,anddevoutlyacceptedfate
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as heavenlyProvidence;they were most exemplary in their
charity toward all men, and in their unboundedkindness to E
thosewho were not of the Brotherhood;and insteadof being 01

aristocraticand exclusive,they were meekand lowly in spirit, f
and were so much belovedby thosewho belongedto different
sects,that Phariseesand Sadducees,Greeksand Romans,Jews
andGentiles,joined in lavishing the highestpraiseupon them.

As to the relationshipwhich Essenismbearsto Judaism,the
facts that the lEssenes,like the other Jews, professedto be T
guided by the teachingsof the Bible, that a rupture between
themandtheJewishcommunityat largeis nowherementioned,
and that on the contrary they are always spokenof in the
highesttermsof commendation,would of themselvesbe suffi-
cient to prove it. In doctrine, as well as in practice, the ei
Essenesand the Phariseeswere nearly alike. Besidesmany
other points of exact likeness, both looked upon their meal ni
as a sacrament;amongstboth, the priestbeganand concluded E
the meal with prayer; both were very strict observersof the 5J

Sabbath,and both abstainedfrom using oaths, though it is ~1

truethat the Essenesaloneuniformly observedit asa sacred
principle. The differences betweenEssenesand Pharisees E
were the simple result of the greaterrigor of Levitical purity
aimedat by the former. The Essenescould avoid impurecon-
tactsonly by isolating themselvesin a separateBrotherhood,
and by adoptingthe rule of celibacy, as they did, although
their less rigorous brethrenof the Pharisaicorder regarded h
marriageas a most sacredinstitution, and laid it down as a
rule that everyman is to take a wife at the ageof eighteen.
Hencethe declarationin the Aboth of Rabbi Nathan,—’there
are eight kinds of Pharisees,. . . and those Phariseeswho
live in celibacyareEssenes.’ So, also, the Essenescould not E
frequenttheTempleto offer sacrifices,becauseof their anxiety
to avoid defilement by contactwith personsand things not
Levitically pure. And, though they firmly believed in the C
immortality of thesoul, yet,unlike the Pharisees,they did not a

believein theresurrectionof the body.
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The identity of many of the precepts and practices of
EssenismandChristianity is unquestionable.Essenismurged
on its disciplesto seekfirst the Kingdom of God and his right-.
eousness:so Christ (Matt. vi. 33; Luke xii. 31). The Essenes
forbadethelaying up of treasuresupon earth;soChrist (Matt.
vi. 19-21). The Essenesrequired those who wishedto juin

them to sell all their possessions,andto divide thepriceamong

e the poor brethren: so Christ (Matt. xix. 21; Luke xii. 33).
The Esseneshad all things in common,and appointedone of

1 the brethrenas stewardto managethe common fund: so the
primitive Christians (Act ii. 44, 46; iv. 32-34; John xii. 6;
xiii. 29). Essenismput all its memberson the samelevel,
forbiddingthe exerciseof authorityof oneover theother,and

e enjoining mutual service: so Christ (Matt. xx. 25-28; Mark
ix. 3.5-37; x. 42-46). Essenismcommandedits disciplesto call
no manMasterupon theearth: so Christ (Matt. xxiii. 8-10).
Essenismlaid thegreateststresson beingmeek and lowly in
spirit: so Christ (Matt. v. 5; xi. 29). Christ commendedthe

poorin spirit, thosewho hungerandthirst after righteousness,
the merciful, the pure id heart, and the peacemakers;so the
Essenes. . . Christ combinedthe healing of the body with
that of the soul; so the Essenes. Like the Essenes,Christ
declared that the power to cast out evil spirits, to perform

- miraculouscures,etc., should be possessedby his disciplesas
IL~ signsof their belief (Mark xvi. 17, 18; comparealso Matt.

x. 8; Luke ix. 1, 2; x. 9). Like the Essenes,Christcommanded
his disciplesnot to swearat all, but to sayyea,yea,andnay,

L. nay. The mannerin which Christ directedhis disciples.to go
e on theirjourney (Matt. x. 9,10) is thesamewhichtheEssenes

adopted when they started on a mission of mercy. The
t Essenes,though repudiatingoffensive war, yet took weapons

with them when they went on a perilous journey; Christ en-
V joined his disciples to do the same thing (Luke xxii. 36).
e Christ commendedthat elevatedspiritual life, which enables
t a manto abstainfrom marriagefor the Kingdom of Heaven’s

sake,andwhichcannotbe attainedby any savethoseto whom
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it is given (Matt. xix. 10-12; comparealso 1 Car. vii.); so the
Esseneswho, asa body, in waiting for the kingdom of heaven, ir
abstainedfrom connubial intercourse. The Essenesdid not in
offer animal sacrifices, but strove to presenttheir bodies a tv
living sacrifice, holy and acceptableunto God, which they li’
regardedasa reasonableservice; the apostlePaul exhortsthe at
Romansto do the same(Rom. xii. 1). It was the greataim
of the Essenesto live sucha life of purity and holinessas to th
be the templesof the Holy Spirit, and to be ableto prophesy: th
the apostlePaul urges the Corinthiansto covet the gift of
prophecy (1 Cor. xiv. 1, 39). When Christ pronouncedJohn li~
to be Elias (Matt. xi. 14), he declared that the Baptist had B(
alreadyattainedto that spirit and power which the Essenes th
stroveto obtain in theirhigheststageof purity. It will there- an
fore hardly be doubtedthat he himself belongedto this holy (i.
Brotherhood. This will especially be apparentwhen we
rememberthatthe whole Jewishcommunity,at theadventof an
Christ, was divided into three parties, the Pharisees,the Es
Sadducees,andthe Essenes,andthateveryJew hadto belong
to one of thesesects. Jesus,who in all things conformedto ex~
the Jewish law, and who was holy, harmless,undefiled, and pr(
separatefrom sinners, would therefore naturally associate me
himself with that order of Judaismwhich was most congenial an
to his holy nature. Moreover,the facts that Christ, with the pr~
exceptionof once,was not heardof in public till his thirtieth ris~
year, implying that he lived in seclusionwith this Fraternity;
andthatthoughhe frequentlyrebukedthe Scribes,Pharisees, fol
andSadducees,he neverdenouncedthe Essenes,stronglycon-
firm this conclusion. But he repudiatedtheir extremes. They an~
wereascetics;he ateanddrankthe goodthingsof God (Matt. Pai
xi. 19). They consideredthemselvesdefiled by contactwith no
any one who practiceda lower degreeof Levitical holiness not
than their own; Christ associatedwith publicansand sinners, ESE
to teachthem theway to heaven. They sacrificedthelustsof thi
their flesh to gain spiritual happinessfor themselves;Christ hos
sacrificedhimself for thesalvationof others. of
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The accountsgiven by Josephusfirst mentiontheir existence
in the daysof Jonathanthe Maccab~an,B. C. 166; and they
most unquestionablyshow that the Essenesexistedat least
two centuriesbefore the Christian era, and that they at first
lived amongthe Jewishcommunity at large. Their residence
at Jerusalemis also evident from the fact that there was a

gate named after them. When they ultimately withdrew
themselvesfrom the rest of the Jewishnation,the majority of
them settled on the northwest shoreof the Dead Sea,suffi-

f ciently distant to escapeits noxious exhalations,and the rest
a lived in scatteredcommunitiesthroughoutPalestineandSyria.
I Both Philo and Josephusestimatedthem to be above four

thousandin number. This must.havebeenexclusiveof women
and children. We hear very little of them after this period

y (i. e.. 40 A. D.); andtherecan hardlybe any doubt that, owing
o to the great similarity which existed betweentheir precepts
if and practices, and those of the primitive Christians, the

Essenes,as a body, musthave embracedChristianity.

As to the meaningof thenameEssenes,not lessthantwenty
explanationsof it have been given. Perhapsthat is most
probablewhich derivesthe term from a Hebrew word which

be means pious, as this plainly connectsthe Esseneswith an

al ancientJewishbrotherhood,called Khasidim, the pious, who
precededthe Essenes,and from whom the latter took their

rise.
Some sentencesof the ancient accountsof them are as

follows:
n- Philo (born in Alexandria,betweenthe years20 and 1 B. C.,

ey and died about60 A. D., andthusa contemporaryof Jesusand
tt. Paul) says,‘Palestine,andSyria too, which areinhabitedby
ith no slight portion of the numerouspopulationof the Jews,are
~ss not barren of virtue. There are some among them called

Essenes,—innumber more than four thousand,—from, as I
of think, an incorrect derivation from the Greek homonym
ist hosiot~s,piety, becausethey are, aboveall others,worshipers

of God. They do not sacrifice any animals,but rather en-
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deavorto make their own minds fit for holy offerings. They
do not lay up treasuresof gold or silver, nor do they acquire
largeportionsof land out of a desire for revenues,but provide
themselvesonly with theabsolutenecessitiesof life. Yet they
regardthemselvesastherichestof mankind,becausetheyhold
that the supply of our wants,and contentmentof mind, are
riches,asin truth they are. No makerof things belongingto
war is found amongthem. They repudiateevery inducement
to covetousness. There is not a single slave to be found
amongthem, for all are free, andmutually serveeachother.
They condemnownersof slaves,not only asunjust, inasmuch
asthey corruptt.he principle of equality, but also as impious,
becausethey destroythe law of nature,which, like a mother,
brought forth and nourished all alike, and made them all
legitimate brethren,not only in word but in deed.

“They omit the logical part of philosophy,andthe natural
part, exceptingthat which treats upon the existenceof God
and the origin of the universe; but the ethical part they
thoroughlywork out for themselves,using as their guidesthe
laws which their fathers inherited. They are instructed in
piety, holiness,righteousness,economy,politics, in knowledge
of what is .truly good, bad and indifferent, to choosethings
that are necessary,and to avoid the contrary. They use
therein a three-fold rule and definition, viz.: love of God,
love of virtue, and love of mankind. Of their love of God
they give innumerabledemonstrations—e.g., their constant
and unalterableholinessthroughout the whole of their life;
their avoidanceof oathsand falsehoods:andtheir firm belief
that God is the sourceof all good, but of nothing evil. Of
their love of virtue they give proofs in their contempt for
money, fame, and pleasures,their continenceand endurance,
in satisfying their wants easily, simplicity, cheerfulnessof
temper,modesty,order, firmness, andeverythingof thekind.
As instancesof their love to man, are to be mentionedtheir
benevolence,and equality, and having all things in common,
which is beyond all description. They manifest respect,
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reverenceandcarefor the aged,just as children do for their
parents,administering to them a thousandtimes, with all
plentifulness,both with their handsandtheir counsels,in their
old age. Suchchampionsof virtue doesa philosophyproduce
which is free from the subtlety of Greekword-splitting, and
which deals with subjectstending to the exerciseof praise-
worthy actions,and giving rise to invincible freedom,so that
neitherthecruel tyrant nor the wily hypocritecould gain any
advantageover this Brotherhoodof Essenesor holy ones,but,
disarmedby the virtues of thesemen, all recognizedthem as
independentand free by nature,praisedtheir common meals,
andtheir community of goods,which surpassesall description,
and is an evidentproof of a perfect and very happylife.”

Theabove is from Philo’s treatiseentitled ‘Every Virtuous
Man is Free.’ Eusebiusha~ preservedanotheraccountfrom
Philo’s lost treatise,entitled ‘Apology for the Jews,’ in which
Philo says: “Their order is not foundedupon naturaldescent,
but uponadmirationfor virtueandsincerelove for man. They

all dwell together in the same place, form themselvesinto
e

companies, societies, combinations, and unions, and work

togetherall theirlife, for the commongoodof the Brotherhood.The different membersof the Order are engagedin different

employments; they work cheerfully and industriously, and
nevertry to leavetheir laboron accountof cold, heat,or any

d changeof weather. They believe that their employmentis a
sort of gymnastic exercise, of more benefit to life, greater

it, pleasureboth to soul andbody, and of a moreenduringadvan-

tagethanany mereathletic labors,becausethey cancheerfully
continuein their work as a recreationeven when youth and
bodily strengthare gone. They eat at the sametable, and
have every day the samefood, being lovers of frugality and

diseases
moderation,andaverseto luxury andextravagance,as

d. of both mind and body. I~ one of them is sick, he is cured
from the common resources,and is attendedto by thegeneral
care and anxiety of the whole body. The old men, even if
they happento be childless, that is, if they are celibates,end
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their lives in a most happy,prosperous,and tenderlycared-for
old age,asif they were not only the fathersof many children,
but were even also particularly happy,in an affectionateoff-
spring. Such is theenviablesystemof life of the Essenes.”

Josephus,who was born about 37 A. D., and at one time
actually belongedto the EssenianBrotherhood,gives more
thanoneaccountof the Order,in thecourseof his works. The
following sentencesarefrom his ‘JewishWar’: “Jews by birth,
they love each other more than the others. They reject
pleasureasan evil, and regardcontinenceandnot yielding to
passionsas virtues. They despisemarriage, and adopt the
childrenof otherswhile still tenderand susceptibleof instruc-
tion, and regardthem as their own relations, and train them
in their practices. They despiseriches, have all things in
commonin a very admirablemanner,and thereis not oneto
be found amongthem who is richer than another;for it is a
law thatthosewho enterthesectmustgive up their possessions
to the societyascommon property,so that there is not to be
seenamongthem all, either the abjectnessof poverty or the
distinction of riches;but as everyman’s goodsare castinto a
commontreasury,they all, like brothers,have one patrimony.
If any of the society comefrom other places,whateverthey
have lies openfor them, just asif it were their own; and they
go to thosewhom they havenever seenbefore,asif theyhad
beenmost intimate. Hencetheytakenothingwith themwhen
they go on a journey, but arms for defenceagainstrobbers.
A stewardis appointedin everycity of this Orderto provide
strangerswith clothesandothernecessaries.Thekeepingand
appearanceof their body are suchas of children broughtup
in fear; they changeneithergarmentsnor shoestill they are
worn out or madeunfit, by time. They neither sell nor buy
anythingamongthemselves,buteveryonegives of thatwhich
he hasto him that wants,and getsfrom him that which he
needs;andevenwithout requitaltheycanfreelytakewhatever
they want.
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Their piety toward God is extraordinary, for they never
speakaboutworldly mattersbeforethe sun rises, but offer up,
with their facestoward it, some of theprayerstransmittedby
their forefathers,as if they supplicatedit to rise. Hereupon,
they are all sentby the overseers,every one to work in the
department in which he i~ skilled; and having diligently
laboredtill thefifth hour,assembleagaintogetherin oneplace,
girt round with their linen apron, and have a baptism with
cold water. After this lustrationtheyresortto a specialhouse,
in which no one of anotherfaith is admitted,and go to the
refectory, purified, as into a holy temple. Having quietly
taken their seats,the bakergives every one a loaf of bread
accordingto order, andthe cook placesbeforeeachonea dish
with one sort of food. The priest commenceswith prayer,
andno one is allowed to tastehis food beforegraceis said. He
also returnsthanksafterthe meal; for both at the commence-
ment and at the conclusionthey praise God as the giver of
their food. Whereuponthey put off their white garmentsas
if they weresacred,andbetakethemselvesagain to their work
till evening. On returning again they take their supper
together,at which strangerswho happento be in the place,
areallowed to sit down with them. No noise or tumult ever
desecratestheir house,but they let every one take part in the
conversationin turn; andthe silence of thosewho are within
appearsto those that are without as some awful mystery.
Whilst they do nothing without the injunctionsof their over-
seers,yet thereare two thingsin which they havefree action,
viz., helpingthe needyandshowingmercy; to help thedeserv-.
ingwhenthey arein want, andto give food to the hungry,they
areat perfect liberty. They arejust dispensersof their anger,
curbers of their passions,representativesof fidelity, ministers
of peace;and everyword with them is of more force than an
oath. They avoidtakingan oath,and regardit asworse than
perjury; for they say that he who is not believed without
calling on Godto witnessis alreadycondemnedof falsehood.
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“When any onedesiresto enterthe sect, he is not jinmedi-
ately admitted,but although he has to remain a whole year
without, yet he is obliged to observetheir ascetic rules of
living, and they give him an axe, an apron and a white
garment. If he hasgiven proof of continenceduring this time,
he approachesnearerto their life and partakesof the holier
water of purification; but is still not as yet admittedto their
commontable. Having thusgiven proof of his perseverance,
his conduct is testedtwo moreyears,and, if found worthy, he
is admitted into the society.. But before he touches the
common meal, he swears,by most awful oaths,first to fear
God, and next to exercisejustice toward all men—neitherto
wrong any one of his own accord nor by the commandof
others;always to detestthewicked andsidewith therighteous;
ever to keep faith inviolable with all men, especially with
those in authority, for no one comes to office without the will
of God; not to be proud of his power nor to outshinehis sub-
ordinates,eitherin his garmentsor greaterfinery, if he himself
should attain to office; always to love truth and strive to
reclaim all liars; to keep his hands clear from stealing,and
his mind from unholy gain; not to concealanythingfrom the
Brotherhood,nor discloseanythingbelonging to them to those
without, thoughit were at thehazardof his life.

“Such as are caught in heinous sins are excommunicated
from the society, and the excommunicatedfrequently die a
miserabledeath. For, beingboundby oathsandcustoms,they
cannotreceivefood from ahy out of the society, so that they
are forced to eat herbs tiIl~ their bodies beingfamishedwith
hunger, they perish. Hence they compassionatelyreceive
manyof them againwhenthey areat their last gasp,thinking
that suffering, approachingunto death, is sufficient for their
sins.

“They live to agreatage,so thatmanyof them attainabove
a hundredyears—arisingfrom the simplicity of their diet, as
it appearsto me, andfrom their regularhabits. They despise
suffering, andovercomepain by fortitude. Death,if connected
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with honor, they look upon as better than long life. Of the
firmnessof their minds in all cases,thewar with the Romans
has given ampleproof; in which, though they were tortured,
racked,burned, l)rCSSed,and subjectedto all the instruments
of torment, that they might be forced to blasphemethe law-
giver or eat what was forbidden,yet they could not be made
to do either of them; nor would they even once flatter their
tormentorsor sheda tear, but, smiling through their torments
andmocking their tormentors,they cheerfullyyielded up their
souls,asthosewho would soon receivethem backagain. For
they firmly believe that the bodiesperishandtheir substance
is not enduring,but thatthesoulsare immortal,andthatwhen
freed from the bonds of the body, they, asif releasedfrom a
long servitude,rejoice and mount upward.

“There are alsosomeamongthem who undertaketo foretell
future events,havingbeenbroughtup from their youth in the
study of sacredScriptures,in divers purifications,and in the
sayingsof theprophets;and it is very seldomthat they fail
in their predictions.”

Josephusalso relatesinstancesin which Essenesforetold
future events. The last accountgiven by him of this Order
is in his Antiq., book xviii., chap. i., § 2 and 5. He saysin
§ 5—”The doctrinesof the Essenesdelight in leaving all to
God. They regard the soul as immortal, and say that the
attainmentto virtue mustbe fought for with all our might.
Although they sendconsecratedgifts to the Temple,yet they
neverbring any sacrifice, on accountof the different rules of
purity which they observe; hence, being excluded from the
commonsanctuary,theyoffer sacrificesin themselves(spiritu-
ally). Otherwisethey are in their mannerof life tlie bestof
men, andemploy themselveswholly in the laborsof agricul-
ture. Their uprightnessis to be admiredaboveall otherswho
endeavorto practicevirtue; suchuprightness,which is by no
meansto be found amongthe Greeksand foreigners,is not of
recentdate,but has existedamongthem from times of, yore,
striving most scrupulouslynot to disturb the community of
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goods,andthatthe rich shouldnot enjoy moreof the common
property than the poor. This is the conductof this people,
who are more than four thousandin number. They never
marry wives, nor endeavorafter the possessionof property;
for they believe that the latter leads to injustice, and the
former yields opportunitiesfor domesticdiscord. Living by
themselves,they serve each other. They choose good men,
who arealso priests, to be the stewardsof their incomesand
of the produceof the fields, a~ well as to procurethem corn
andfood.”

These accountsare the principal ancienttestimoniesas to
the Essenes.

Modern study has gatheredotherevidencefrom therecords
of Jewishtradition,throughthelaborsespeciallyof Rappaport,
‘the corypheusof Jewishcritics,’ who found that what Philo
and Josephusdescribe as peculiarities of the Essenes,tallies
with what the Mishna, the Talmud and Midrashim record of
theKhasidim, andthat they [the Essenes]aremost probably
the so-called old believers, who are also described in the
Talmudas the holy communityin Jerusalem;who alsorightly
recognizedin them an intensifiedform of Pharisaism,and re-
marksthat what is saidin the Mishna aboutthe moderation
observedin eatinganddrinking, thegreathumility, endurance
undersufferings,zealfor everythingthatis holy, communityof
goods, etc., refers to this holy community, or the Essenes.
Rappaport,too, wasthe first who pointed out that the prayer
which Josephustells us the Essenesoffered up at the rising
of the sun, is the nationalhymn of praise,which still consti-
tutesa partof theJewishdaily service,andis asfollows:

“He in mercy causesHis light to shine upon the earth and upon the
inhabitants thereof; and in His goodnessunfailingly renews every day
the wark of creation. How numerous are Thy works, 0 Lord! Thou
hast made them all in wisdam; the earth is full of Thy possessions. 0
King, Thau only art the Exalted One from everlasting, the Praised and
Glorified an4 Extolled since the days of yore! Lord of the universe1,
in Thy great mercy have mercy upon us! Lord, our Might, Fortress
of our strength, Shield of our salvation, defend us! 0 Lord, be Thou
praised, Thou great in wisdom, who hast ordained and created the rays
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of the sun: the Infinitely Good has formed a glorious testimony for
His name. He surroundedHis Majesty with luminaries. The chiefs of
His heavenlyhosts are holy beings; they glorify the Almighty; they
continuallydeclarethe glory of GodandHis holiness. Blessedbe Thou,
the Lord, our God, for the excellency of the works of Thy hands,and
for the shining luminarieswhich Thou hascreated. They shall glorify
Theeforever.

“God, the Lord of all createdthings, is praised and blessed in the
mouths of all the living. His power and goodnessfill the universe;
wisdom andintelligenceare round aboutHim. He exaltshimself above
the angels,and beamsin glory upon his chariot throne. Interceding
goodnessandrectitudearebefore His throne,loving-kindnessandmercy
before His Majesty. Benign are the luminaries which our God has
created. He has formed them in wisdom, intelligence, and under-
standing;he hasendowedthem with power andstrengthto bear rule
in the midst of thp world. Fillec~ with splendor and brightness,their
glory illuminatesal~~(the world; rejoicing in rising, and joyous in setting,
theyperform with -awe the will of their Creator. They give praiseand
glory to His name,joy and songto the memoryof His kingdom. He
called the sun, and light rose; He saw and shapedthe form of the
moon. PraiseHim all ye heavenlyhosts;ascribeglory and majesty to
Him, ye Seraphim,Ophanim,and holy Angela.”

These, as Rappaportrightly remarks, are some of the
remainsof theancientprayer usedby the Essenes.

Of Ewald’s view of the EssenesDr. Ginsburg says, This
profound and mercilesscritic, without having accessto the
Jewishinformation gatheredfrom theTalmudand.Midrashim,
saw that Essenismwas no Greek plant transplantedinto
Palestine,but, like Pharisaism,grew out of the Ohasidim. He
remarksthatpeople,who left the greatcommunityin orderto
lead a specially holy life, with thepermissionand under the
direction of the law, were to be found in Israel from the
remotesttimes, yet in its first form there were only the
Nazarites,of whom each one lived for himself; and in the
second,the Rechabitescombined themselvesalready into a
largerunion; butnowthe whole conscienceof thepeopleitself,
asit were,departedinto solitudewith numerousEssenes. For
it cannotbe deniedthat they, proceedingfrom the Ohasidim,
representthe direct and legitimate developmentof Judaism
in theform which becamethe ruling onesinceEzra. . . . Their
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new featuresandendeavorsmerely consistedin their intensely
earnestandrigorous applicationof thedemandsof the law, as
understoodand interpretedsince Ezra. Finding that the
rigorous and logical applicationof theselaws was impossible
in thegreatcommunity,especiallyin thatcommunity asregu-
lated by the Pharisees,they preferredto congregateand live
in solitude.

The studies of Frankel are held by Dr. Ginsburg to have
beenof the highestvaluefor correctknowledgeof the Essenes.
Frankel substantiated,by numerous quotations from the
Talmud,that the Essenesare the offspring of Judaism,that
they are nothing but stationary,or more correctly speaking,
consequentialChasidim, that they were thereforenot so far
distantfrom thePhariseesasto be regardedasa separatesect,
but, on thecontrary,that they formeda branchof Pharisaism.

Two other learned investigatorsof the subject, Graetzand
Jost, have acceptedthe sameconclusions. The latter says,
TheEssenesareexactlythesamethattheotherRabbiswished
to be who endeavoredto practicetho Levitical law of purity,
asleadingto higher consecration. They have neither another
creednor anotherlaw, but simply institutionspeculiarto this
brotherhood,and endeavorto reach the highestconsecration
by their mannerof life, in defining the different stages,ac-
cordingto preliminary exercisesand certainyeai~sof prepara-
tion. Their views andtenetsare thereforealso to be found
in theutterancesof the learnedand the Rabbis who did not
entertheir order, so that they did not look upon the Essenes
asopponentsor apostates,but, on the contrary,asholdingthe
sameopinionswith increasedclaims and some fewer enjoy-
ments,whom many of their own midst joined. Graetz has
lately maintainedthat Jesussimply appropriatedto himself
the essentialfeaturesof Essenism,andthat primitive Christi-
anity wasnothingbutanoffshoot from Essenism,a view which
Dr. Ginsburg’s orthodoxy leads him to question. Re says,
however, of Westcott’s article on the Essenesin Smith’s
Dictionary of the Bibie,—His fear lest any shiningvirtues in
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the Essenesmight be thought by some to pale some of the
brightnessof the Sun of Righteousness,preventedhim from
appreciatingthe true characterof this Order, as well asfrom
seeingthatthey pavedthe way to Christianity. Dr. Ginsburg
alsosaysof anothereminentwriter’s treatmentof thesubject,
that “The description of the Essenesin the new edition of
Dean Milman’s History of the Jews, gives a very imperfect
idea both of the developmentand morality of this brother-
hood.” The generalopinion aboutthe Essenes,Dr. Ginsburg
states, has been largely based upon an account given by
Dr. ThomasGodwyn, in a learnedEnglish work, which first
appearedin 1625, andthestatementsof which, thoughdrawn
chiefly from Josephusand Philo, have been found incorrect
andinadequate,in not a few respects,since later studieshave
brought forward much new evidence. One capital error of
Godwyn’s accountwas in confoundingthe Essenes,who lived
in Palestine,with the Therapeutae,who lived in Alexandria,
andwho madecontemplationtheir chiefaim, while theEssenes
made practical holiness the chief thing. To complete Dr.
Ginsburg’saccount,it shouldbe distinctly addedthat he does
not think it necessaryto4 admit, in view of the true story of
Essenism,that Jesus was indebted to it for the Christian
systemof faith and life. He doesalmostsay this while telling
the story, but his opinion he thusexpresses:“Those who style
themselvesthe true evangelicalChristiansarevery anxiousto
destroy every appearanceof affinity between Essenismand
Christianity, lest it shouldbe said that the one gave rise to
theother; whilst thosewho are termedRationalistsmultiply
and magnify every featureof resemblance,in order to show
that Christianity is nothingbut a developmentof Essenism—
so thatthe poor Essenesare crucified betweenthe two.”

Essenismhad fully developeda doctrine and practice of
pure spiritual religion, not without marked limitations and
eccentricities,yet with a purity and truth of religious senti-
ment and life never surpassed. In it were found the great
truthsof God’sperfectionin goodnessandpower,of the divine
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law of humanbrotherhood,and of undefiled righteousnessas
the aim and law of life. That sweetnessandhumility which
aredeemedso significant signs of divine grace in the human
heart,shonelike starsof morning in the Essenisticpracticeof
heavenlythings. The best thought ever attainedof human
life visitedby the divine light, was foundby this sectof Jewish
saints. No believersthatever werehavemoreprofoundlyfelt
and more perfectly trustedthe indwelling presenceof God.
This wasthefinest, asit wasthemostsoberandmostpractical
mysticismthat this earthhaseverseen. Whateveris possible
to man,of marvelousexerciseof exceptionalpower,in healing,
in doing wondersupon body andmind, perhapsin shakingoff
thefixed graspof death,was achievedby thesepure confessors,
whose stainlesslives, whose spotlesssouls, commandedun-
paralleled intimacy with heaven. As much as it is possible
for thecontemplativespirit to readtheunrolledpageof events,
and to veritably foretell what is to be, these forecasting,
watching,divinizing mastersof grace and truth exercisedthe
highest prophetic gift, and made daring mention of things
which lay fully opento the divine eye only. They realizeda
communion the most brotherly ever known on earth, and
celebratedit every day with sacramentsimpler and more
heavenlythanany otherwhich communism,religious orsocial,
hasbeenable to establish. It cannotbe strongly enoughrep-
resentedthat they loved oneanother,and thatthey practiced
acharity andkindnesstowardsall men worthy a companyof
sons of God, and a forgivenessand compassionsingularly
divine. The greatstepsof reform which it is the latesteffort
of themodernworld to initiate, they hadtaken with the clear
intelligence of divine enlightenment and the unswerving
courageof them that walk with God, and regardneitherthe
fear nor the favor of man. In presenceof theurgentinstinc-
tive cries of the human soul for atonement,they had found
the secretof the divine discipline,andacceptedthe law which
is heaven’s highest, that of union with the divine will by
sacrifice offered in the soul itself. And in respectof the out-
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look of humanlife, they had watchedthe auroraof eternity,
andthe sun-breakof life and immortality, and knew the for-
ward path as children know the familiar way which brings
themto their father’s house. If therewere any starin heaven
not familiar to the eyesof thesesimple Judeanfolk, any deep
truth of religion which did not light their stepsthrough the
world, we have asyet no revelationwhich will enableus to
point it out. Their limitations and eccentricitieswe may
remarkupon; thegarb in which their faith clothed itself was
~trikingIy indivdual; but by them, nevertheless,camegrace
andtruth, and in their faith and life was openeda fountain
thepurestever known on earth.

* * * * * *

The Dawn is bright in the East, and the Sun is about tc~
arise,—theDawn of Hope andthe Sun of Righteousness.

It remainsto bepatient,to watch,to meditate,andto pray.

* * * * * *
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EIGHTEENTH DEGREE

ROSES CRUCIS, AQUILIE AUT PELECANI EQUES.

KNIGHT ROSE CROIX, OF THE EAGLE, OR
OF THE PELICAN.

THE CHAPTER, ITS DECORATIONS, ETC.

Bodiesof this degreearestyled CHAPTERS. Formerly they
were styled “sSovereign Chapters,” as the degreewas styled
“SovereignPrince RoseCroix:” but the word “S vereign” is
now entirely inappropriate,and directedto be disused.

The first apartment,of sufficient size for all the Knights of
theChapterto be seatedin it, is entirelyhung with black, and
theceilingblack. Thesehangingsarestrewedwith white tears.
The floor ought to be of mosaic work, of black and white
squaresor lozenges.
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This apartmentis styled “The Dark Chamber.” On the
floor are to be strewedbrokencolumns, and fragmentsof the
working-toolsof SymbolicMasonry.

There are herethreetriangularcolumns,entirely white, six
feet in height. On eachis a triangular transparency.on one
sideof which is a word. The transparencyis of white linen,
inside of which, on that side, is a sheetof tin, with the word
cut in it, andthe lettersarealsopaintedon the linen, over the
samein the tin.

One columnis set in theSouth, towardstheWest; onc in the
South, towards the East; and one in the North, towards the a
West. On thefirst is the word ,in violet; on the second,
the word ,in scarlet; on the third, the word
sky-blue. Eachtransparencyis twelve incheshigh, andis so

p
set on a pivot that it can be readily turned,so asto display b
or concealthe word. Inside of eachis a light.

V

At the eastendof thehall is an altar, to which oneascends
by threesteps. It is coveredwith a black cloth, strewedwith
flames. On it standsa crucifix of ebony, with a humanfigure
crucified upon it. On eachside the crossis a candleof yellow
wax.

The altarandcanopyarehung with black tapestry,fringed
with white. In front of both, concealingthem, is a black
curtainreachingto the ceiling, andfrom that to the floor, and
so madeand arrangedasto openin the middle andbe drawn
asideeachway, at theproperperiod in the reception.

In front of this curtain, and close to the lower step of the
altar, is a small table, coveredwith a black cloth, on which
are a Square,the Compasses,a Triangle, and a Passion-Cross
with a red roseupon it. The threesides of the Triangle are
respectivelywhite, red, andblack,andthe crossis of ebony.

Therearealsoon thealtar a black collar anda blackapron,
on the latter of which is a largered passion-cross,paintedor
embroidered. Thesearefor the Aspirant.

The altar and the tablearetriangularin shape.
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The Master sits betweenthe altar and the table, on the
loweststepof the altar. TheWardenssit in the West,on low
seats. All theotherknightssit indiscriminately,on the floor.

The SecondApartmentrepresentsthe infernal regions. The
punishmentsandterrors depictedby MILTON and DANTE are
painted there, on transparenciesthat cover the walls. These
arelighted from behind,andthereis no other light. Theroom
is small andsquare. On eachsideof the door, on the inside,
is a humanskeleton,holding an arrow in its right hand.

This apartmentis generally hung with black, and without
paintings. This is permissiblewhereproperpaintingscannot
be had; and it. may evenbe dispensedwith altogether,where
spaceis wanting.

TheThird Apartmentis theprincipalhall of theChapter,in
which it ordinarily works. It is hungthroughoutwith crimson
tapestry,and lighted by HH lights, in H candlesticks,of oo
lights each, in theEast,West, and South.

Under the canopyin the Eastis a resplendentglory, in the
centerof which is a five-pointedblazing star,andin thecenter
of that the letter FIT. Beneaththis is a transparencyrepre-
sentingan open and empty sepulchre.

Againstthe wall, on the left handof theMaster,standsthe
BANNER of the ORDER. This is a piece of white satin, thirty
inches square, fringed with gold. On this, in the center, is
embroideredor painted in gold that side of the Jewel which
displaysthe Pelican. Above this arethe words, also in gold,
“Lux E TENEERIS ;“ and in a semicircle below, the words
HL~TL~’—’EA1IL~’—‘APAliii.
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On the right of the Master hangsa painting, representing
threecrosses,themiddle onetaller than the others,andhaving
on theintersectionof its armsthe Mystic Rose,surroundedby
a coronalof thorns. On each of the othersare a skull and
crossbones.

On the daysof Reception,this apartmentis garlandedwith
flowers and foliage.

The Altar is hung with white andcrimson,fringedwith gold.
On it aretheBook of Constitutions,theSquareandCompasses,
anda Crux Ansataof gold. On the Crux An.sataare, in white
andblack alternately,the lettersL.•. .~ ••• L.•.

A little in front of theMaster,on his right andleft, aretwo
squarewhite columns,eachsevenfeet in height. On eachis a
triangulartransparency,on onesideof eachof which is a word.
This word, on the column on his right, is ; on that on
his left, . In theWest,a little in front of theWardens
and on the right and left, aretwo similar columns,eachsur-
mounted by its transparency,and on each transparencya
word. This word, on that upon the right, is ; and on
that upon the left, . Each transparencyturns on a
pivot, so thatthe word,until thenconcealed,may be displayed
at the propermoment.

In this apartment,in theSouth,thereshouldbe an organ.

OFFICERS,TITLES, ETC.

The Officers of a Chapterare thirteenin number,and a
Chapter should not be constitutedwithout that number of
members. Theseofficers are:—
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1. The Wise Master.
2. The VenerableSeniorWarden.
3. The VenerableJuniorWarden.
4. The Orator.
5. The Almoner or Hospitaller.
6. The Secretary.
7. TheTreasurer.
8. The Master of Ceremonies.
9. The Expert.

10. The AssistantExpert.
11. The StandardBearer.
12. The Guardianof the Temple.
13. The Tiler.

All writtendocuments,the minutes,records,etc., arestyled
“EngravedColumns.”

The Diploma of a Knight RoseCroix is styled a “Brief.”

HOURS OF THE CHAPTER

The laborsaresupposedneverto close;andwhena Chapter
opens,we say,asafter refreshment,“The laborsareresumed.”

The laborsareresumedwhentheWom is lost; andthey are
suspended,or the Chapter called off, when the Wonn is re-
covered.

STATED MEETINGS

Theseare fixed by theStatutesof the SupremeCouncil.
The meetingson MaundyThursdayand EasterSundayare

indispensable. Evenif a Knight be alonein a place,he must,
in spirit atleast,feaston the formerdaywith his brethren..
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If a brother be traveling, andmeet anotherbrotheron the
road, they areobliged to go to some convenientplaceto per-
form this duty. If two Knights live within twenty miles of
each other, they must meet each other, and celebratethe
MYSTIC BANQUET.

CLOTHING

All the Knights are dressedin black, with black kid gloves,
andwearingswords. In the first apartmentthey should wear
short ehasublesof white silk, edgedall roundwith black silk,
two incheswide. Onthe chasuble,overtheheart,is a crimson
cross,upright, theverticalshaftmeasuringfour inches,andthe
horizontalbartwo.

The APRON of the Degreeis, on one side, white satin,bor-
deredwith crimson; on the other,black velvet. On the white
side is painted or embroideredthe pelican side of the jewel.
On theblackside is a largered passion-cross.

The COLLAR or CORDON is of velvet or silk, crimsonon one
side and black on the other; plain, without device or em-
broidery on the crimsonside, andwith a red passion-crosson
the black sideover theheart.

The JEWEL is suspendedfrom a short collar of narrow
crimson wateredribbon, on the breast. It is a compass,the
points opento sixty degrees,and restingon the segmentof a
circle, graduated. On the lower part, on oneside, is an Eagle,
with his wings extendedandheaddepressed;andon the other
a Pelican,piercingits breastto feed its young,which are in a
nestunderit, and sevenin number. Betweenthe Eagle and
Pelicanspringsabranchof acacia,enameledin green. Above
is a crimsoncross showing on both sides, and on it, at the
intersectionof its arms, on the pelicanside, a crimsonrosein
bloom, On the summit of the compassis an antique crown.
On the segmentof the circle, on thepelican side, is the word

in the cipherof the degree;and on the otherside the
word in the samecipher.
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TheJewelis of gold; thePelicanandEagleupon it of silver.
In the first part of the receptionthe jewel is not worn, and

theblacksideof the cordonandapronis turnedoutward. The
othersideof eachis displayedin the secondpart.

PLACES OF OFFICERSIN THE THIRD APARTMENT

TheWISEMASTER is in theEast; theWARDENS in the West;
the ORATOR on the right andthe ALMONER On the left of the
Wise Master; the SECRETARY on the right, in front, and the
T~EASURER on the left, in front of the Wise Master; the
MASTER or CEREMONIES in front of the Wise Master,nearthe
Altar, facing the South; the EXPERT in front of the Wise
Master,a little to the right; the ASSISTANT EXPERT in front of
the SeniorWarden,a little to the right; the STANDARD BEARER
in front of theJuniorWarden,a little to theleft; theGUDIAN
OF THE TEMPLE at the door on the inside, and the TILER at
the door on theoutside.

* * * * *

A Knight RoseCroix appendsto his namethis
mark, in red ink. He dates“From the Orient of
HIERODOM, at, etc. . . . under the C..C.. of
that Zenith which answersunto 0

(or S.~) Lat..;” and designatestheday as“the
— day of the Hebrew Month —, A.. M..

answersunto the— day of —, V. E..

DRAFTS,PAINTINGS, OR TRACING-BOARDS

Or THE FIRST APARTMENT.—Thi5 is hung up andlighted as
a transparency. It is a parallelogram,surroundedby triple
lines, equidistantfrom eachother,and parallel. On theouter,
middle, andinner lines, respectively,on eachof thefour sides,

—; which
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are the words “WISDOM,” “PowER,” “HARMONY.” Between
each two lines is a continuous denticulation. Within the in-
closure thewhole easternportion represents the heavens,with
a few Stars, the sunabsent,andthemoonobscuredwith clouds.
In the extremeEast,among the clouds, an eagle hovers. In
thecenterof theplan is the representationof a mountain,on
the summit of which is a Cubical Stone, andon that a rose,
with a Greek Cross ~. in the center. Around the mountain,
below, bangdar~c, glooniy clouds; and further to the West,at
its base, are all tbe ancientworking-tools Qf freemasonryin
fragments, with the two mystic columns prostrate and broken
in two.

Or THE THIRD APARTMENT.—This Tracing-Board is also a
parallelogram, formed by four lines, equidistant from and
parallel to eachother. On the four lines, respectively,begin-
ning with theouter one, on eachof the four sides,arethewords
“FAITH,” “HOPE,” “CHAmTY,” “TRUTH.” In the body of the
plan, the whole East representsa clear sky, glittering with
stars, and low down the glow of the coming sunrise. In the
West,the full moon is shining. High in theEast,among the
stars of the constellationOrion, is a cross in the sky, sur-
rounded by a Glory, and that by a bright cloud, in which
appearthe headsof sevenangels. On the cross is a bright
crimsonrose,in full bloom, andin its center a Greekcross. In
thecenterof theplan is a mountain,on the summit of which
is ablazing star,with sevenluminouspoints,andin the center
of thatthe samecross. In theSouthis a pelicanon her nest,
from whose breast (which she seems pecking), flow seven
streamsof blood, feedingsevenyoungaroundher in the nest.
In the North is an eagle, hovering in the air; and on the
westernsideof themountainanopentomb. Betweenthe lines,
on the North side, are the Square,Compasses,and Trowel;
betweenthoseon the South side, theGavel,Rule, andLevel;
betweenthoseon theWestside,thePlumb,Chisel,andMallet;
andbetweenthoseon theEastside, the RoughAshIer, Stone-
hammer,and Cubical Stone.
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CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION

No one can be admittedto receive this Degree,who has not
previously received, from competentlegal authority, all the
precedingDegreesof the Ancient and AcceptedScottishRite,
andbecomefamiliar with their work andteachings;nor unless
he continuesto be a Master Mason in good standing; nor
unlessit is known that he is a personof respectableunder-
standingand education,without which, good characteralone
is not sufficient.

* * * * * *

DUTIES AND PRIVILEGES

OF THE

KNIGHTS ROSE CROIX,
According to the AncientRegulations

The Knights Rose Croix, H m (~Ie~ov4o~uov), are
boundto give charity to thepoor, whetherMasonicor profane,
to visit those in prison,andthe sick, andto give them aid in
their necessities,eachaccordingto his means.

They arethoroughly to know the work and understandthe
instructionof theprecedingDegrees,andthe symbolismof the
Blue Degreesespecially,that they may give light to the ill-
informedBrethren. HERMES is theirMaster,to be obeyedand
imitated. They shouldknow whatwas meantby the GOLD of
theAlchemists,and the true PHILOSOPHAL STONE.

When a Knight Rose Croix dies, theKnights, his Brethren,
shall bury him with his collar. All in or neartheplace must
attend theburial, wearingtheir insignia openly, unlessit be
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dangerousto do so, in which casethey must wear their jewel

concealed. A funeral service must be performed in the
Chapter, and then or afterward an oration delivered in
memoryof the deceased.

Only sicknesswill excusea Knight Rose Croix for non-
attendanceat meetingsof theChapter,whenthesearestated,
or he has beenduly notified.

A Knight Rose Croix is not to be tiled when presenting
himself for admissioninto a Blue Lodge, Lodge of Perfection,
or Council of Princesof Jerusalem,asa visitor. Thereforehe
must havea special brief, evidencinghis rank, and wear his
insignia andjewel.

The Knights Rose Croix areentitled to takethe Mallet in
any SymbolicLodge in which they are present,if the Master,
or officer presiding,be not alsoa Knight.

In any casethey are entitled, in a Blue Lodge, Lodge of
Perfection,or Council of Princesof Jerusalem,to sit by the
side o~ the officer presiding; and if that honor is not offered
them, they mayseatthemselveson the floor in the North-east
of theLodge, in token of humility. Uponthat, the works will
at oncecease.

TO RESUME LABOR

Labor is resumedin the third apartment.

* * * * * *

As such, on your assurance,I welcome all. The peaceof
God,thatpassethunderstanding,be andremainwith all. .

• . . It is the hour when the Veil of the Temple was rent
in twain,whendarknessprevailed,andconsternationoppressed
all the earth; when the FlamingStar was eclipsed,and the
Shadowovercamethe Light; when the columnsandworking-~
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tools of theold Masonry were shattered, and when the Cubical
Stone sweated water and blood;—THE INSTANT WHEN THE
WORD WAS LOST.

* * * * * *

To whom are we taught to look for assistanceand
support in the darknessof adversity,and when the hand of
calamity is heavy upon us?

To our Fatherin Heaven,who loves andpities all, even
His erring andguilty children.

* * * * * *

To submitwithout murmuring to the dispensationsof the
MostHigh; to payHim theprofoundesthomage,knowing that
all He wills is infinitely wise andjust; andto trust implicitly
in His inexhaustiblemercy.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

o Thou who art theCreator,the Preserver,andtheFather,
beneficentand merciful, of all mankind,have us in Thy holy
keeping,andguideour footsteps,thatwe may not strayaway
from Thy truth into the pathsof error! If we in our hearts
desireof Theeanythingwhatsoeverthat it is not good for us
to have,deny it unto us! If we fail to ask for anythingthat
we oughtto askatThy hands,give it untous,we beseechThee,
out of Thy exceedinggoodness. Chastenus for our sins, that
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we may by Thy discipline learn wisdom. Make us usefulunto
others and contenL with the lot whichThou assignestunto us;
and may we so labor here and elsewhere as to deserve Thy
favor andbenefit our fellows. Amen!

All :—,Somoteit be! AMEN!

[Then this-Chaunt,or a Hymn, is sung):

Benediciteoinnia opera Domini
Domino: laudate et superexaltate
eum in S2cula.

Benedicite Angeli Domini Do-
mino: Benedicite cceli Domino.

Benedicat Isra~l Dominum:
laudet et superexaltet eum in

s2cula.
Benedicite Sacerdotes Doinini

Domino: Benediciteservi Domini
Domino.

Benedicite spiritus et anim~
justorum Domino: benedicite
sancti et humiles corde Domino.

Benedictuses Domine in firma-
mento ccsli: et laudabilis, et
gloriosus, et supereraltatus in
s~cula.

Benedicite Dominum omnes
Electi Ejus; agite dies lmtit~, et
confitemini liii.

Sanctum et terribile Nomen
Ejus: initium sapienti~ timor
Domini.

Sit Nomen Domini benedictum,
ex hoc nunc, et usquein s3culum.
Amen.

All ye works of the Lord, bless
the LardI Praiseandexalt Him
above all, forever!

o ye Angels of the Lord, bless
the Lord! 0 ye Heavens,bless
the Lord!

Let Israel bless the Lord: let
them praise and exalt him above
all forever!

o ye priests of the Lord: bless
the Lord: 0 ye servantsof the
Lord, bless the Lord.

o ye spirits and souls of the
just, bless the Lord: 0 ye holy
and humble of heart, bless the
LardI

Blessedart thou,0 Lard, in the
firmament of Heaven;andpraise-
worthy, - and glorious, and super-
exalted aboveall forever.

Blessthe Lord all ye His Elect:
spenddays of joy and confessto
Him.

Holy and terrible is His Name;
the fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom.

Blessed be the Name of the
Lord, from henceforth, now and
forever. Amen.

* * * * * *
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Acknowledgmentof duties; renewal of obligationsto God
andthe ORDER.

* * * * * *

To the glory of the greatSourceandAuthor of all that is,
andunderthe auspices,etc. . . . and by virtue of the powers
etc.

* * * * * *

RECEPTIONOF VISITORS

* * * * * *

Brethren and Knights, this Chapter salutesand wel-
comesyou, andgreatly rejoicesto seeyou come to aid us in
our apostolate. We are glad to know thatyou, like us, have
devoted yourselvesto the great causewhich bearsinscribed
uponits immortal bannerstheholy andinspiringwords, FAITH,
HOPE, andCHARITY.

Here we welcome all good men, if intellectual and well-
informed, of whatever country and creed. Whateveryour
birth-place, your language, or your religion, you are sur-
roundedby thosewho areindeedyourbrethren. Onelanguage
you speakin commonwith us, that of ScottishFreemasonry,
which, not utteredwholly by the lips, speaksdirectly to the
heart;andin that languagewe will give you heartywelcome.

* * * * * *
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RECEPTION

Note. The follcnj.~ng instructions are to be interpreted in
thelight of, and in harmonywith, the provisionsof theStatutes
of the SupremeCouncil.

A Knight of the East andWest,desiringthis Degree,must
presenta petition in the following form:

“To the Wise Master, the Venerable Wardens, and the
otherOfficers andKnights of Chapterof RoseCroix:

“The BrotherA who is a Master Mason in

good standing, Perfect Elu, Knight of the East, Prince of
Jerusalem,andKnight of the EastandWest,desiresto receive
the degreeof Knight Rose Croix in your Chapter. If it shall
pleaseyou to grant his requestand receivehim amongyou,
he faithfully promisesever to obey, in good faith and in their
spirit, your laws and statutes; to demeanhimself as shall
become a Knight of your illustrious Order, and to have at
heart its interests,faithfully and diligently performingwhat-
ever services of charity and good works may be lawfully
required of him.

“A. ... B...

The petition must, in every case,be entirely written and
signedby thecandidatehimself. No one can be receivedwho
cannotwrite. Two membersof the Chaptermust also sign
this endorsementon it, as Knights RoseCroix:

“We, the undersigned,do, upon our knightly honor, certify
that we well know the petitioning Brother, E. P.
andthat he is an upright, honest, liberal, and tolerantman,
of such intelligenceand information as the Order requiresin
its members;andwe recommendhis reception.”

This petitionbeingreceived,it is in thepowerof theChapter
to consider it at once,without referring it to a committeeof
inquiry, if the applicant be well known to - and approvedby
theBrethren;but if any one Brotherdemandthat it lie over
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for inquiry, it must be referred to a committeeof three,and
a time designatedwhen they shall report. If the committee
report unfavorably, no further action shall be taken, but the
candidateshall be informed that the Chapter declines to
receivehim. If no committeeis ordered,or if the committee
reportfavorably, unanimously,or by two againstone, andthe
Chapteris preparedfor the question, the vote will be taken
by secretballot. If the candidateis elected, in accordance
with theConstitutions and Statutesof the SupremeCouncil,
he will be at oncereceived,if present;andif not present,then
when, beingnotified, he appears,andis preparedto proceed.

* * * * * *

THE QUESTIONS

* * * * *

Your answersare suchas soundreasonand an enlightened
intellect require,and suchas befit onewho desiresto become
a Knight of the Rose Croix. These being your views, you
may, without offence to your conscience,unite with us in a
Degreein which the ChristianKnight seesmanifestallusions
to a Divine Redeemer,the Son of Deity, or even the Deity
incarnate,who died to atonefor the sins of part or the whole
of mankind; in which the follower of Mosesmay see repre-
sentedthe careerof a Messiahyet to come; while others, of
othercreeds,seesymbolizedonly the generalbelief, embodied
in the creeds of all nations, in a Saviour of the World, in
anticipation of whose supposedadvent many nations have
rejoiced, and for whom many still continueto look.

My Brother, all our templesare demolished,our working-
tools are broken, and our columns cast down and shattered.
Notwithstandingall our precautions,theSAc~nWom is again
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lost. We labor day and night, but in vain; for we know not
how to re-discoverTHE Wosn, nor the true meansof recog-
nizing eachother. Our Order is in thegreatestconfusionand
consternation,andwe haveno hope, savein the Mercy, Good-
ness,andLove of Him, of whom the Universeof Worlds and
Living Souls is but one Thought. Are you willing to aid us
in this enterprise,andto assistin recoveringtheLOST Wom?

* * * * * *

Y~ mYgee

* * * * * *

A Mason,aKnight of theEast andWest, long lost in
themistsof darkness,error, andfalsephilosophy,andwander-

ing, bewilderedand confused, amongthe wrecks of the old
systemsof thought,and along the dreary shoresof the black
seaof despairingunbelief; and who in the darkness,having
lost THE Woiw, with our assistanceseeksto re-discoverit.

* * * * * *

... You find us overwhelmedwith sorrow. Confusionhas
come upon our works, and we find it no longer possibleto
labor. All is changed,and the chief supportof Masonry is
no more. From the consternationwhich prevails here you
may judgewhat disorderreignsupon theearth. The Blazing
Starof Truth is eclipsed,theLight of Philosophyis obscured,
and the darknessof error and false doctrine, of doubt and
despairingskepticism,spreadsover the faceof thewholeearth.
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The Cubical Stone sweats blood and water, the Veil of the
Temple is rent in twain, [ 1~ and you here seea sad
andimpressiveexampleof the mannerin which an ungrateful
world is wont to reward thosewho strive to make known to
it theTruth, anddevotetheir lives to its service. THE Worn)
IS LOST! But we will not remain idle andinactive. We will
arousefrom the stuporof our sorrow,andwith all our energies
endeavorto recovertheWord, thatLight mayoncemoreshine,
andMasonry revive. ...

* * * * * *

Everywhereupon this earth, by the law ordainedof God,
onecreaturelives by taking the lives of others. Everywhere
the innocent and harmless are the prey of the cruel and
rapacious. The smallestbird lives by the deathof the worm
and insect; and man not only butchersand devoursthat he
may live, but in merewantonnessor passiondaily takesfrom
othercreat~ures,sometimesby thousands,the lives given unto
them by God. To inflict pain and shedblood is the destiny
of almostevery living thing that God has made; and His
inflexible law makes mercy from one creatureto anotherim-
possible. Thousandsmust die that one may live.

The whole world was neveryet at peace. War seemsthe
normal stateof man; to kill, his pleasure,and to persecute,
his luxury. The gods that loved human sacrifices were his
most appropriatedeities. To the civilized, as to the savage
man, to the Christian, as to the heathen,the smell.of fresh
blood is grateful. Men prey upon eachother,asbeastpreys
on beast;overthebodiesof thedead,ambitionalwaysmarches
towards power; and everywhereand always man is man’s
victim, andthe hideousgospelof hateandmurderis preached
at the altarsof Christian churches,and religion is deemedto

consist in persecutionand torture. Man has madenot only
God but theDevil in his own image.

qwerty
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Even as God exterminatedthe races of reptiles and fishes t.
that lived before Adam, smiting a whole specieswith on~ in-
stantaneousdeath, so he dealswith man. Plagueand pesti-
lence, in their mysteriousmarches,silent and awful, belt the h
earthwith broad zonesof death, returning again and again ti
with the sameperiodical regularity asthe pestilential comets.
Earthquakesbury, in the drawingof a breath,the populations e:
of greatcities. The lava-riversof volcanoesoverflow anderase ti
villages; and their rain of ashesburiescities out of sight for
centuries. The tornadostrews the sea’sshorewith the ‘~vrecks ti
of shatterednavies;andbefore it, the breathof an angryand a.
savageGod, cities reel, and the habitationsof men become
their tombs. What, unto GOD, the DESTROYER, is the life of ti
man more than the life of the insect, and why should we in
our vanity imaginethatHe has for us any peculiarcare?

It is the destiny of nineteen-twentiethsof the humanrace
to be always mere beastsof burden, children of penury and
toil, barbarousandbrutal,their conceptionsof theDeity truly
expressedby grotesqueandhideousimages;with no God, but
only theincoherentandmonstrousideaof a brutal andblood-
thirsty tyrant,domineeringovera universeof abjectcrouching
slaves,—with no light of reason,no intellecutalpleasures,no
otherthana merely animal life.

Saveonly hereandthereabright spotof fleetingcivilization,
like ever-shiftingspotsof sunshine,far apart,upon the surface al
of a greatplain, the world is dark, is dark. Everywhereare C
gigantic wrongs, and merciless outrages, and monstrousin- G
iquities. Night frowns and lowers everywhere. Unscrupulous oz
wickednessprospers,and honestyandvirtue toil in ragsand
starve;the baserule, and the brave and good are miserable H
and serve; the heel of brutality stamps upon the face of
prostrateexcellence,and the world builds monumentsto its
scoundrels,and canonizesits knaves. ei

Evenin the oasesof civilization, thesupply of humanlabor tb
far exceedsthe demand,and willingness to work no longer
entitlesmen to bread;so thatsingly, or in bandslike wolves,
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they howl and starve. Famine depopulateskingdoms: vice
swarms and kennels in cities: and pauperismeats into the
resourcesof nations. The selfish tyrant rivets fetterson the
human body, and a pamperedand ambitious priesthood on
thehumansoul.

Man struggles in vain to comprehendthesemysteries;and
emptysystemsof philosophycome and go, like shadowsupon
the water.

Despair and doubt and stupid fatalism, and blind faith in
the infallibility of jargon, settle like dark clouds down upon
all the earth.

The old philosophiesare seen afar off, like shadows;and
the religions of the world clash together in continual conflict,
which results in nothing but hatredand persecution.

Whereshall we look for the firm foundation of the law of
justice, when man everywherehateshis brother, and wrong
succeedsandprospers,and right is castdown and in adversity;
whentherewardin this world is for vice and the unprincipled,
and punishmentfor virtue and the upright; and when, for
nation and individual, and every living creature, injustice
seemsthe universallaw, enactedby the Deity Himself?

Where shall we look for the eternal basesof the law of
mercy and love, when the uselessvenomousreptile stings and
slaystheharmlessbird that sings its orisonsto God who made
the serpent? Whenthe paganamphitheatrehowlswith delight
at the dying pangs of the Christian gladiator, or of the
Christian virgin in the Numidian lion’s jaws? When the
Gospelof love is the patentof an Inquisitor, and the Sermon
on theMount a warrant for murder?

How can there be a just, a merciful, and a loving God, if
He, omnipotent,allows thesegigantic wrongs, and has made
them the law of the universe? Or, is He not omnipotent,but
reigningwith Him a demonthat divideswith Him the sover-
eignty, and contests,with varied success,the supremacyover
that universe?

* * * * * *
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FAITH,—in ourselves;in our powerto do good, and to exert
a beneficial influence, by precept,and yet more, by example,
upon our fellow-men.

F~H,—in our fellow-men, andin humannature;confidence
in thehonestyof men’s purposesand intentions;and in man’s
capability for improvement.

FM’rH,—in God: that He is infinitely wise, and good, and
merciful and loving; that He is not a tyrant, but a father;

* * * * * *

r

HoPE,—in the ultimate victory of civilization over bar-
barism; in the continued advancementtowards perfectionof
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the humanrace; . . . and in the final enfranchisementof the
humanheartand intellect in everycountry of the world.

HoPE,—in the final victory of the Redeemer,alreadycome,
or yetto appear.

HoPE,—in a Hereafter, where man, immortal, shall be
happy;

CHAIUTY,—which relievesthe distressesof ourBrethrenwith
a liberal hand;

CHA.JuTY,—taughtus by HOPE and FAITH; CHARITY for the
faults and injustices of our Brethren; that merciful judgment
upontheactsof othersthat we passuponour own.— .

CHARITY,—in its highest and noblest senseof AFFECTION

and LovE: that infinite, unchanging,inconceivableLovE that
dwells in the DEITY; . . . His LovE, which is the LAW, the
BEAtrri~, andtheHARMONY of theuniverse.

* * * * * *

CHARITY, in all its senses,is a virtue. It leadsus to love
and aid our fellow-creatures,arid is wholly an act of the will.
It has a higher and better meaningthan is conveyedby the
somewhatodious and humiliating term, alms. Its principal
meaningsare affection,kindness,and love. .
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We seekto recover the LOST WORD. By the aid of these
greatLights weshall do so. Let us,becauseof our FAITH and
HOPE, love one another, and that CHARITY will confirm our
FAITH in the ultimate successof the principles of Masonry,

and our HOPE in the regenerationof humanity,—theultimate
marshalingof all mankind under that great banneron which
blaze these three great words,—the Banner of Scottish
Masonry.

* * * * * *

Then, since it is your determinationhereafterto follow the
NEW LAW, the LAW of LovE, which,by whomsoeverproclaimed,
was first written upon the pagesof thegreatBook of Nature
for all who understandGod’s hieroglyphs,—thatLaw, which is
the samein every country, and consistentwith everyreligion;
arise.

* * * * * *

*

SECRECY. . . .QU&LXPICATIONS. .. .Tox.ZRATroN UD C~izxTr... Dxy,’u.
SION OF TEE RITE. . .LOYALTT, ALLEGIANCE, OBEDIENCE.,

SmOLIBX OF THE SWoED.

* * * * * *
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This new habit, symbolical of the mingled good and evil
in the world and in human nature, and in which, yet, the
white, type of good, largely predominates,reminds us, and
must remind you, of the duties we have assumed,and the
virtues we are to practice. Its black binding, symbolical of

that darkness,which is itself a type of sin and evil, indicates
our sorrow at the loss of the TRUE Woiw, and the continued
presencein this world of the principle of darkness,deathand
evil. The black collar and apron are emblemsof the same,
and of thesorrow and repentancethat arefitting for one who
knows his own weaknessand frailties, and laments the sad
condition and untoward fate of his fellows.

* * * * * *

The constellations have again disappeared,and darkness
settlesaroundus. Thusit is that faith anddistrust, and hope
and doubteveralternate,like day and night, and summerand
winter. Wherefore the ancientsbelieved that there was no
single omnipotentGod of goodnessand love, but two, one the
principle and power of good, the other that of evil, each in
eternal alternation conqueringand overcome;and that so it
would be forever. We will not believe so, nor despair;but
togetherwill searchfor the Lost Word. .

* * * * * *

By following the direction indicatedby the threegreatcon-
stellations, FAITH, HOPE, and CHARITY, which lately shone
upon us; and making them the law and immutable principles
of their conduct and of the Order.

* * * * * *
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Three days, . . . since after that time the sun at the winter
solstice begins again to ascend; and after so many days, Oslius
andKHURUM were restoredto life.

* * * * * *

The justice of GOD is certain; and the consequencesof

crime, which mencall its punishment,are inevitable. It is the
cause,and theyare the effect; and the law of cause and effect

is not repealable. Here, or hereafter,wrong and crime bear

their apppinted fruit of evil consequence, in loss, in pain, in

suffering, or remorse. In what shape,or when inflicted, we
cannotknow, nor is it material for us to know. The word
oncespoken,the act oncedone,is spokenor doneforever;and
its consequences,good or evil, are immortal. Every uttered
word that ever stirred the atmospheremakes its impression
there,and is manifest to God in its vibrations forever. The
law by which crime anderrormustproducetheir consequences
is equally universal,and if they are not punishedby flames
that torture the body, they are by the fires of remorsethat
torture the soul. To all of us these flames symbolize the
passionsthat infest the heartsof men,—ambition,avarice,lust,
anger, envy, hatred, malevolence, intolerance, revenge,—
against which Masonry has always warred. It is a mighty
conflict, in which wemust first gainthe masteryoverourselves,
andbevigilant lestourown unruly passionsand many frailties
overcomeus. Do you feel that in this contest we need aid
and support from on high, and that man, knowing his own
weaknessand pronenessto err, ought to be modest,and not
presumptuous;penitent.and not haughtyandvain-glorious?

* * * * * *
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As the long night wanes, the watcher in the desert looks
anxiously to the East, to see the first gleams of the coming
Dawn. Look to the East,my Brother!

* * * * * *

When the shadowsof the eveningfall heavy on the heart
of nature,the husbandman’ssoul is gladdenedif in the West
the crescentmoon sits smiling, with promiseof fair skiesand
seasonableweather. Look to the West,my Brother!

* * * * * *

First of all the stars,when at eveningthe moon lingered
behind the easternhills, VENUS, the Star of Love, shone
centuriesago on the Chald~anplains, and the solitary shep-
herd bent low toward the West, and worshippedher as a
goddess. Look to the West again,my Brother!

* * * * * *

After a day of storm, the sailor’s heart is cheeredif, in the
East,at sunset,he seesspanningthe heavensthe Rainbow,
presageof fair weather,emblemof everlastinglife, andwitness
of the Covenantmadeby God with man. Look yet again to
the East,my Brother!

* * * * * *

The INFINITY of God:—NATURE, the Great Book of Con-
tinual Revelation: R~soN, which deciphersthe hieroglyphics
on its pages;and demonstratesthe IMMORTALITY of thehuman
soul.

* * * * * *
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ANTHEM

The Royal Craft, in days of old,

On Mount Moriah’s brow did raise
A Temple, roofed with glowing gold,

Where Israel sang Jehovah’s praise.

Nature and Reason here unite

Another House of God to rear,
In which a God of Love and Light

Is worshipped without abject fear.

Our Father,Friend, and Lord Divine,
Rend Thou the veil of passions night;

In all soulsTruth and Love enshrine;

Robeeverychild of earth in Light!

That all of Adam’s erring seed
- May ceasefrom strife; and fruitful toil

To every clime and every creed
Bring peace and plenty, wine and oil.

And when theseTemples,framed by Thee,

Our bodies, ope their portals wide,
And our imprisoned spirits flee

To seekwhat Thou dost wisely hide,

FREE and ACCEPTED may we prove, f
And angels lead us nearto Thee, t

That we in Thy Grand Lodge above,

May take our last Sublime Degree.

i

1~
U
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* * * * * *

Again, as heretofore,you have been engagedin the search

for Light and Truth, which are one and the same. Truth is
the Light that emanatesfrom God. . . . Your search has
never been for the Truth of any particular creed or religion.

Thatsearchwould be in vain; for in mattersof doctrine,what
is truth to one man is not truth to another. . . . The same
proof that amply satisfies one man, leaves another wholly
un6onvinced. The sameargumentsthat carry conviction to
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one honest, truth-seeking, and intelligent mind, seem merely

sophistical and unsound to another, equally as impartial.

To seek, therefore, to inculcate the truth of any particular
creed,would be to make Masonry a realm of strife. It is the
great primitive Truths revealed by God to the first men, and
embodiedin the old and often misunderstoodsymbols of the
Orient, that we seek to find. Mutilated and disfigured,
mingled with a thousand errors, misunderstood and perverted
only, they have come down to the world at large. Masonry
has preservedthem by symbols and ceremonies,concerning
herselfexclusivelywith thegreat,leading,cardinal,indispensa-
ble truths, which all Masons,of whatevercreed,may admit
and receive;and leaving each free to make such further and
particular applicationsof her symbols as shall best suit the
faith he professes. With these particular applications Ma-
sonry hasnothing to do.

The greatenigmathat has in all agestorturedthe human
intellect, is the existence of sin and evil andwrong andpain
andsorrowin the world. Ever since the first philosophycom-
menced,man, looking at the evils which confront him every-
where. . . hasbeenaskinghimself thesequestions:—”If God
beomnipotent,He could havepreventedthe existenceof these
evils: why doesHe allow them to exist? If without them such
•a world asours could not in the natureof things exist, He is
omniscient,and knew before He framed it what it would be,
andhow evil would reign in it; why, then, if He be good and
wise,did He createit at all? How aretheexistenceof wicked-
ness andmisery, the prosperityof the bad, andthe suffering
and servitudeof the good, to be reconciledwith His infinite
mercy and love? Is He not infinitely merciful and loving?
Has he made this world andus, to amuseHimself with our
pitiful strifesandwars,our hangingsand burningsandtortur-
ings, our contortionsandwrithings in agony,—thebroadfarce
we arealwaysplaying in the presenceof His angels?”

“We can judge,” he hassaid, “of God’s motive in creating
the universe,solely from the thingsthat exist and thosethat
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are done, in that universe. He in.te-nded and desired all that
takesplace in it. He meantto make aworld of sin andmisery,
andpain andsorrowand shame. Virtue is not rewardedin it,
norvice punished,becauseit pleasesHim thatit shouldbe so.”

Wherefore,in order to escapefrom theconclusionthat either
malevolenceor mere indifference was His motive, and unable

to comprehend how He could be theauthorof evil, and seeing

darknessever contendingand alternating with the light, and
evil with good,everywherein theworld, and in everysoul that
lives, he said: “There aretwo distinct powers in the universe,
one of evil and one of good, ever warring againsteachother
with varied fortunes.”

To the Oriental imagination, the proofs of this were seen
everywhere,—inthe alternationsof day and night, in the
declinationand ascensionof the sun, in the constantconflict
in every man’s own bosom between his moral sense and
appetites,his reason and his passions,his spiritual and his
earthly nature. Light, summer, the sun, the constellations
whichthe sunenteredfrom Marchuntil September,all became
types and symbols of the Principle of Good; and darkness,
winter, and the other constellations,led by the Serpentand
Scorpion,becametypesand symbols of the Principle of Evil.
The ever-varyingfortunesof the sun,his descentin winter to
the Tropic of Capricorn, allegorically called his Death, and
hisannualascensionfrom thatpoint afterremainingstationary
for three days, were personified in legends, whose heroes
differed with the different nationsthat receivedthem. Hence
the mythsof Osuus,ATYS, ADONIS, CAMA, Hu, DIONUSOS, and
KHUXUM.

“Is this alternationto be eternal? Is evil always,during all
eternity,thus to divide in equalbalancethe sovereigntyof the
universe with good? Is it ultimately to prevail? Is the
regenerationof the humanrace impossible? Must wrong and
vice and crime always prosper,and right and virtue always
be depressed?”
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Out of these questions, chiefly, grew the old philosophies,
and the old religions. Men could not believe that evil was V

ultimately to conquer, for then IT would be God; and the t
will of God, they said, is the only foundation of the Moral 1;

Law: and so, with that victory, vice would becomea duty, C

and the virtues crimes; nor that the alternating fortunes of a
U

light and darkness, good and evil, are to be eternal; for then, b
they said, “God is either not omnipotent, because He cannot
end the reign of evil, or He does not desire to do so, and then
He is not infinitely good and wise.”

Thus the antagonismof the good and evil Principles, and
the necessityand certainty of the coming, at some time, of
a Warrior, a Hero, a Messiah, a Saviour or a Redeemer,who b
should conquer and destroy the Principle of evil, Typhon, r
Ahriman, Iswara, Satan,with his daevas, demons and fallen
angels,have been articlesin all creedsfrom the earliestages b
of the world.

This has ever been the greatproblem that, more than all A
others, has vexed the human mind—whetherany power of
goodhas already commenced,or will hereaftercommence,that a
combatwith the Principleand Powerof evil, in which this is C
ultimately to be overcome and destroyed;whether sin and B
sorrow andcalamity andpain arehereafterto disappearfrom
the universe,and all thenceforward to be light and happiness
andjoy; whetherthereis for man another life, in which com-
pensationwill be made for the sufferings of virtue and the
calamities of the good in this life. For it is the greatproblem,
whetherthe world is dark or light; whether philosophy is not
mere jargon, and religion an empty word; whetherwe shall
act morewisely by serving and thankingGod, or by attempt-
ing to propitiate the devil; whetherthere be in reality ANY

God, any great, good, beneficent FATHERLY Deity, who loves
ALL His children, and cares for them, and will in His own
good time connecttogetherall the thousandlinks of circum-
stanceinto one good and excellent result, and annihilatethe
Principleand Power of evil, andall his works.

* * * * * *
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It is a most importantquestion,to us and to all men,
whether in the long process of time the Principle of good is
to prevail, and that of evil to disappear;whetherthis world
is one great harmony, or a mere aggregate of confuseddis-
cords; whetherthe cyclesof good and evil are eternal,asGod
and time are; or whetherall is the fruit of one greatharmo-
nious plan, perfect, as God Himself is perfect, and dictated
by an infinite beneficenceand infinite love.

* * * * * *

by . All the Degrees of Scottish Masonry can be received
o good menof every raceand every religious faith; and any

Degreethat cannotbe so received, that is exc~usivelyconfined
to men of any one creed, is not MASONRY, which is universal,
but someotherthing1that is exclusive,andthereforeintolerant.

.11 All our degreeshave, in that, one object. Each inculcates
f toleration,and the union of men of all faiths; and eacherects

a platform on which the Mohammedan, the Israelite, and the
Christian may stand side by side and hand in hand, as true

is
Brethren.

m
:ss * * * * * *
ci-

be . . . If theDeity be infinite, nothingthat is finite or limited

can be predicated of Him. He is not only infinite in existence
ot and infinite in extension, co-existent with eternity and co-
.~ll extensivewith space,but every other of His attributesmust

be also infinite; for if we do not so conceive of any one of

them, for example, His LOVE, then,aswe can conceiveof some
‘es other beingthat possessesit in greaterperfection,our ideais

not the true idea of God; and we do not conceivethe idea of
Him, but of some inferior being.

he

* * * * * *
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If therewereno evils and wrongs,nothing to bear,to 9uffcr, t

or forgive, there would be no positive virtues. If all men
Cwere good and happy, there would be no occasion for dis-

interestedness,no philanthropists,and no martyrsfor liberty.
The opportunity for excellence to display itself in the Good, t
is in exact proportion with the prevalence and obstinacyof

S
evil in the Bad. Admit that there must be somebarbarism,
somebaseness,somesuccessfor crime and vice, andwe may
surely acknowledgethat God betterknows the just proportion
and duration of these evils than we, and during how many
generationsit is reasonablefor the degradationof a race or
thebrutality of a continentto endure.

* * * * * *

JESUS of NAZARETH had never read the philosophers.
He quotes from none of them. “He had no learning.” He
meddleswith no metaphysics. Not that a groveling or barren
intellectcan comprehendthe truthswhichHe taught;but only
thatthe learning which enablesoneto do thatmaycome from
elsewherethan from books. The first philosophersthat lived
read no books. They madethe first books. Socn~rEsdid not
stuff his discourseswith quotations.

* * * * * *

You cannotpoint to a singlegreat,noble, heroic, generous
action that everwas doneby man,which could by any possi-
bility have beendone,if there had beenno wrong, oppression,

ingratitude,vice, or degradationin the world; no wars,perse-
cutions, pestilences,savagerevenges. Without these there
would havebeenno Marathonor Thermopyl~. Without them,
the philosophic resignationof Soc~ms, the lofty virtue of
HAMPDEN, the disinterestedpatriotism of WASHINGTON, the
patient endurance of the heroicmissionary,the angelicminis- I
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trations of women among the victims of war in hospitals, and
in cities horrid with plague and pestilence, the philanthropy
of HOWARD, the self-immolation of WINKELRIED upon the
Burgundianspears,—allwould have beenimpossible;nothing
that lives in history to prove the nobility and excellenceof
human nature, could ever have been done, acted, or suffered:
and all over the firmament of life the thousandglittering,
starry exampleswould be blotted out, that now shine,brilliant
andimmortal,to showhesitating,selfishmanandtimid woman
the broad path of duty-.

* * * * * *

We shall not lead you into the chaotic confusion of the old
philosophies. Most of them werefounded on false logic alone,
and so endedin nothingbut abstractions. We apply Reason
to the writing on the pagesof the Book of Nature, and find
there the greattruth, written in lettersof light, that there is
a living andpersonalGod, an Intelligence,Infinite in wisdom,
justice, and beneficence,who existed before anything else
was;—a FATHER; and that the greatlaw which governsthe
universe, from the stars flashing in their orbits, to the little
rotifer, invisible in a drop of water, is not a law of mechanics
and balancingforces,but one greatlaw of Harmony,the,WILL
of the Almighty GOD, always acting, as the expression of His
infinite and inconceivable LOVE. The Forces of Nature are
the variedactionsof God.

* * * * * *

THE CHARACTERISTIC

* * * * * *

To the glory of the GreatAuthor of the Universe, in the
name and under the auspices, .
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X~O. a
S

* * ..

* * * * * *

The JEWEL of the Order, suspendedfrom the collar,
represents on one side a pelican, tearingits breastto nourish
its young, and cn the other an eagle. The former symbolizes
everyphilanthropistand reformer,who hasoffered up his life
for thebenefit of humanity; and so teachesus an exhaustless it

munificence towards all men, and especially towards the needy
and defenceless. The latter was, among the ancient Egyptians,
the emblem of a wise man, becausehis wings bear him above
the clouds,into the pureratmosphereand nearerto the source ri
of Light, and with that light his eyesare not dazzled. Thus w
the two are symbols to us of PerfectWISDoM and Perfect it
DEVOTEDNESS. N

The PELICAN alsorepresentsthe large andbountiful benefi-
cence of Nature, from whose exhaustlessbosom all created
thingsdraw theirsustenance;andtheEAGLE was,in Egypt,the fc
living symbol of the God Mendesor Menthra,whom Sesostris-
Ramsesmade one with Amun-Ra, the God of Thebesand
Upper Egypt, and the representativeof the Sun, itself a type
of the infinite Supreme Reason or Intelligence.
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The CRoss, pointing to the four cardinal points, and whose
arms, infinitely extended,would never meet, is an emblem of

Space or Infinity.

The ROSE was anciently sacred to Aurora and the Sun. It
was a symbol of Dawn, of the resurrectionof Light and the
renewalof Life, and thereforeof Immortality. The Crossalso
was a symbol of Life; and the two symbols, united, mean
Immortality won by suffering and sorrow.

The colors of your collar and apron, white and crimson,

are symbols of light and the dawn of day: as those which you

wore in the first chamberwere of night and darkness. These
representFaith, Hope, andCharity, as thoserepresentedDis-
couragement,Despair, and Misanthropy.

* * * *

The CRoss has been a sacred symbol from the earliest
antiquity. It is found upon all the enduring monuments of
the world,—in Egypt, Assyria, India, and Persia. Buddha
wassaid to havedied upon one. The Druids cut an oak into
its shape,and held it sacred,and built their templesin that
form. Krishna is said to have expired, piercedwith arrows,
on a cruciform tree.

The Tau Cross,in the form of the capital letter T, with a
ring or circle over it (called the CRUXANSATA), occurs every-

where on the Egyptian monuments. With a triangle prefixed,
it meantlife-giving. The postsset up alongthe banksof the
Nile indicatedby their transversebeamsthe height to which
thewatersof the river might be expected to rise, and sobecame
emblemsof good fortune,safety,and plenty. The Crossalso
forms a partof the characterrepresentingeachof the planets,
Mars, Venus,Mercury, Saturn,and Jupiter.

* * * * * *
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The Compasses,surmountedby a crown, sigmfy that the
Mason highest in rank or degree is still but the highest or
chief among his equals;and it also signifies the sovereignty
of the people,and their right to governthemselves.

* * * * *

Seven angelswere assignedby the Hebrews to the seven
planets,which were,the SUN in the center,with Mars, Jupiter,
andSaturn on one side, and Venus, Mercury, and the Moon
on the other. Thesewere representedby the mystic candela-
brum, with sevenlamps, in the Tabernacleof MOSES and the
Temple of SOLOMON. With this hint, investigatefor yourself
the otherapplicationsof that sacrednumber,—six,and one in
the center,—onthe Tracing-boardof the Third Apartment,as
well as the meaningof the Eagle, hovering in the clear at-
mosphereand bright sunshine;and that of the open, empty
tomb. Rememberthat in this life theMystic Roseof Knowl-
edgeis ever surroundedby the thorns of difficulty; and that
our Ancient Masters,the Egyptians,to exercisethe intellects
of their Initiates, displayedto them the Symbols, but left it
to them to discovertheir meaning. THE SYMBOL CoNCEAI.s.

* * * * * *

My Brother, in the nameof this Chapterof Rose Croix, I
sincerelycongratulateyou on your admissionamongus, which
is the moreto be valuedbecauseit hasbeenobtainedby your
merits and desertsalone. Virtue andHumility arethe founda-
tions of this Degree. Be you, therefore,virtuous,modest,and
unassuming,and let your good conduct, zeal, loyalty, and
discretionjustify andapprovethe high honorwhich theOrder
has this day done you. May your life and health long be
preserved,to enable you to become a useful and creditable
memberof ourAssociation;andmay you neverbelie the name
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that you haveassumed,or dishonorthe title of Knight, which
you are henceforwardentitled to wear.

* * * * * *

DISCOURSE

My Brother, you have alreadybeeninformed that eachof
us makessuchapplicationto his own faith and creed,of the
symbolsandceremoniesof this Degree,asseemsto him proper.
With thesespecial interpretationswe haveherenothingto do.
Like the legend of the Master KHijR~YM, in which some see
figured the condemnationand sufferingsof JESUS of Nazareth,
and His resurrection,others the judicial murder of the un-
fortunateGrandMaster of the Templars,othersthe execution
of CharlesI., King of England,and othersthe annualdescent
of the Sun, at the winter solstice, to the regionsof darkness,
and his subsequentascension,which becamethe basisof many
an~ancient legend; so the ceremoniesof this degreereceive
different explanations,eachinterpretingthem for himself, and
taking no offenseat different interpretationsby others.

In no other way could Masonry preserveits characterof
universality, which has always been peculiar to it from its
origin; and which enabledtwo kings, worshippin~g the Deity
underdifferent names,to sit togetherasGrandMasters,while
the walls of the first Templearose;and the menof Gebal,who
adoredthe Phceniciangods,to work by thesideof theHebrews,
to whom thosegods were an abomination,and sit with them
in the sameLodge as Brethren.

* * * * * *

In the EAST of every Lodge, over the Master, hangs the
initial letter, or the whole, of the Name of Deity; and you
early learnedto call the East the Place of Light. Light as
contradistinguishedfrom Darkness, is Good as contradis-
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tinguished from Evil; and the true knowledge of the nature
of the Deity, of the Eternal and PerfectGood, is that Light
for which Masons in all ages have sought. Still Masonry
marchessteadily onwardtoward that Light and Knowledge,
and seesin the dim distancethe coming of that day when
Evil, overcomeand vanquished,shall fade away forever, and
Life, and Light, and Love be recognizedto be the one great
law of the universe,and its eternalharmony.

* * * * * *

Clothed in the habiliments of mourning, the columns
of the Temple shattered and prostrate, and the Brethren bowed
down in the deepestdejection, representthe world underthe
tyranny of the Principle of Evil; where Virtue is persecuted
and Vice rewarded;where the righteousstarvefor bread,and
thewickedlive sumptuouslyanddressin purpleandfine linen;
whereinsolentIgnorancerules,andLearningandGeniusserve;
whereKing andPriest trample on Liberty and the rights of
Conscience;whereNational prosperityis obtainedby National
robbery; where wrong and outragefind advocatesin Senates,
and the Ermine is contaminated with bribes; where the Spirit
of Independencehides in caves or flees to the desert, and
Sycophancyand Servility fawn and thrive; where the cry of
the widow and the orphan wailing for want of food, and
shiveringwith bitter cold, ascendsto heavenfrom whole acres
of miserable hovels; where men, willing to labor, and yet
starving,beg for food, whenthe pamperedcapitalist stopshis
mills; where the law punishes her, who, hungering,stealsa
loaf, and society fawns upon and feasts the seducer;where
partisan juries justify murder, and assassinsare~canonized;
wherethosewho with manyyears’ cheatingand grinding the
facesof the poor havegrown rich, receiveoffice and honorin
life, and after deathbrave funeraland a splendidmausoleum;
—this world, upon which, since its making, war has never
ceased,nor man pausedin the sad task of torturing and
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murderinghis brother;and of which Ambition, Envy, Hatred,
Intolerance,Brutality, and their multitudinouskindred, have
madea Pandemonium;this world, steepedto the lips in sin,
reeking with baseness,clamorouswith loud-tonguedwrongs
and wailing agonies.

* * * * * *

The Romanworld felt the pangsof approachingdissolution.
Paganism, its Temples shattered by Socrates and Cicero, had
spokenits last word. The God of the Hebrewswas known
but a little way beyond the limits of Palestine. The old
religions had failed to give peaceand happinessto the world,
and it soughtin every direction for’ new Deities, to whom to
build Temples. The babblingand wranglingphilosophershad
confoundedall men’s ideas;until they doubtedof everything
and had faith in nothing: neither in God and in his Goodness
and Mercy, nor in mankind,nor in thcmselves. Mankind was
divided into two great classes, the Master and the Slave, the
Powerful and the Abject, the High and the Low, the Tyrants
andthe Mob; and the former were satiatedwith theservility
of the latter, sunkenby lassitudeand despair to the lowest
depthsof degradation.

When, lo! a Voice, in the inconsiderableRoman Province
of Jud~a,proclaimsa new Law, a newGod’sWord, to crushed,
suffering, bleedingHumanity; Liberty of Thought, Equality
of all men in the eye of God, universalFraternity,—theold
Primitive Truth uttered once again.

Man is oncemore taught to look upward to his God. No
longer to a God hid in impenetrablemystery, and infinitely
remotefrom humansympathy,emergingonly at intervalsfrom
the darknessto smite and crushhumanity: but a God, good,
kind, beneficent,andmerciful: aFATHER, loving the creatures
He hasmade,poor, imperfect,anderring asthey are,with a
love unwearying,immeasurable,and exhaustless;who watches
over us, feels for us, sympathizeswith us, andsendsus pain
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and want, and sorrows and disasters, only that they may serve
to develop in us the virtues and excellencies that shall befit
us to live with Him hereafter;—aGod near to men, in contact
with them, and they with Him; a God, gentle and loving to
every creature, sitting effulgent in heaven, not for a favored
few, but for the universe of Life: no creature so poor, or so
low, that he may not look up with child-like confidence, and

say, “lVIy Father! Thou carest for and comfortest me!“—all
His attributesbut asso many arms, stretchedabroadthrough
the universe, to gather and press to His bosom those whom
He loves.

He choosesas the expounderof His doctrine, no learned
philosopherof Greece or Alexandria, no High Priest, mm-
isteringto Him with soulless,deadforms daily in theTemple;
but JESUS of NAZARETH, who, whateveraccordingto your faith
or mine he may have been, must have appearedto thoseto
whom he was sent or came to teach, as only an humble man,
unlearnedand of obscureparentage,wearing the wayfarer’s
cloak and sandals, consorting with the low, the poor, and the
outcasts. He calls around him the Pariahs of the earth, and
teachesthem in languagethat a child can understand. The
first sentencethat he pronouncesblessesthe world, annuls the
old law, and announcesthe New Gospel. “They that are
afflicted are fortunate and blessed,for they shall be com-
forted.” He poursthe oil of consolationupon every crushed
andbleedingheart; andthickly, indeed,all over theearth, in
thosedays,lay suchheartspalpitating under the brutal feet
of Power. Every sufferer is his proselyte. He sharesthe
sorrowsof every man,andsympathizeswith all his afflictions

He raisesup the sinner and teacheshim to hope for for-
giveness. He pardons the woman taken in adultery. He
selectshis disciplesnot amongthe Phariseesor Philosophers,
but among the low and humble, even of the fishermen of
Galilee. Hehealsthesick andfeedsthepoor. He lives among
th~ destituteand friendless,and teachesthem to look up to
God astheir friCnd and father.

* * * * * *
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He lived the life of the poor and friendless,with no other
wealth than his Word, receiving his daily bread from those

whom henourishedwith the new Breadof Life, the knowledge
that God was their Father, who loved them,—thebread of
brotherly love. To his disciples he prescribes his own volun-
tary and disinterested poverty. He forbids them the very
temptationof property. He apportionsto them no benefices,
uQr glebes,nor livings; no pontifical revenues,no mitres, no
oroziers. “You. shall,” he says, “have neitherstavesnor scrip,
iieither breadnor money.”

And at last he sealedthis Gospelof Love with his life. The
cruelty of the JewishPriesthood,the ignorant ferocity of the
mob sparingthe notorious felon, and howling for the life of
their loving benefactor,united with the Roman indifference
to Barbarianblood, nailed him to the Cross, and he expired
uttering blessingson humanity;not apatheticallyor stoically,
but in mortal agony, clinging to life and reluctantto die, and
yet willing, if it were thepleasureof theFather,in whosegreat
love he so trusted.

* * * * * *

Thus againthe old tragedy was enacted,and anothertype
of the Principle of Good was murderedby Ignoranceand
Brutality; instruments,blind and unreasoningas they have
always been,of cruel selfishnessand remorselessfanaticism.
Darknessagain recoversits dominion, and Ignorance,Super-
stition, andServitudeoncemoresettleuponthe bleedingheart
of the World.

* * * * * *

When,in any Order,men are numerouswho do not comply
with their obligations, do neither understandnor appreciate
the sublime truths j~ teaches,and Qnly y~1ue it as it inure~

to their personalb~p§fit; when niggardlinesstakesthe part
of a generouscharity; narrow-mindedness,of liberal doctrine
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and bigoted adherence to old absurdities,that of intellectual
improvement,the Order is only a name,and its God a word
without meaning.

* * * * * *

TO CLOSE

* * * * *

1’RAYER

Infinite and EternalFather, Creator1Preserver,and Bene-
factor,makeusThy instrumentsto do good. Inspire with Thy
Spirit Humanity,Thy perpetualGene~s! Teachthewavering
to be good,andthe goodt~ be better! Bind togetherin mutual
friendshipthe sonsof all countries! Incline all heartsto love
and sympathy! Let insult on every tongue give place to
kindness. Make impotentthe wrath of despotsand fanatics.
Returnthe murderoussteel to the furnace,to be forged into
thepeacefulimplementsof the arts! PlaceThy handbetween
man and the cannon’smouth. Make known to all mankind

that Thy munificenceof Love suffices for all nations,and that
all Thy children are belovedby Thee,and shall cherisheach
other in Thy love. Impart unto us the power of persuasion,
that our words, alwayskind and gentle, may convince misled
men of the excellenceof the Truth. Free us from the influ-
encesof thosedaughtersof theNight, Anger,Vanity, Temerity,
and Pride of Opinion; so that thosewhosenatureit is to scoff
and sneer,may not say,seeingourshortcomings,that we have
np part nor lot with Thee.

Let Thy ~Peaceb~ gnd abide on Earth! Let Thy Holy
K~ngdorn truly cpzpe! ~.ebuild Thy Holy House of the
Temple! Avenge the Martyrs of the Faith! Reward and
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console the persecuted! And let Thy Holy Word be in all
things recovered,and no more be lost to Humanity. AMEN

AMEN! AMEN!

* * * * * *

To the GreaterGlory of the Source
Nameand underthe Auspices,etc.,
powers,etc

of All that is, in the
• and by virtue of the

* * * * * *

Visit the precinctsof the Council Chamber,andascer-
tain whether there be any Brother, or even any Profane,
sufferingwith hungeror thirst. If therebe any, bring him in,
andhe shall be welcome,for whosoeverhe may be, he is our
Brother.and we shall be happy to sharewith him our frugal
repast.

* * * * * *

PRAYER

SovereignCreator of all things, and Source of Life and
Light, who providestfor all our necessities,blessthe nouri8h-
ment for the body which we are aboutto take; and make It
to giveus strengthto laborfor Thy Glory and for theadvance-
ment of all the greatinterestsof humanity. Amen!

* * * * * *
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Peacebe with you, my Brethren, and remain with you
always! Rememberthat it is betterto love than to hate; that
your duty is, not to be better than your Brethren,but to be
betterthanyourselves;and that the moreyou have,the more
you owe to those who need assistance. The Peace of our
Master be with you always!

* * * * * *

~—±JZC--LV~zLi 0

CEREMONY

OF

EXTINGUISHING THE LIGHTS
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* * * * * *

‘.i’hose whom God has sentto regenerateHumanity, men,
blinded by 3gnoranceand misled by craft, have put to death.
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One came to persuadeall men to becomeone family of
Brethren; but they knew him not, and put him to death.

* * * * * *

His pure and lofty lessonswereintendedto insurethehappi-
nessof mankind; but those whomhe would fain have served,
knew him not, and put him to death.

* * * * * *

He came to set Truth in the place of Error, and Loving-
kindness in the place of Hatred and Persecution;but those
whom he loved knew him not, and put him to death.

* * * * * *

He taught that every man should do that only unto his
Brother,which hewould wish his Brotherto do unto him; but
they understoodhim not, andput him to death.

* * * * * *

He endeavoredto deliver his Brethren from the bonds of
Tyranny, to protect the weak and feeble, and to bring back
to the paths of duty the oppressorsof Humanity; but they
listenednot unto him, andnailed him to the cross.

* * * * * *

... The Apostleof LIBERTY, EQUALITY and FRATERNITYfell
a victim to Ignorance,Fanaticism,andthe indifferenceto life
of a despoticpower. The punishmentof a slaveand male-
factor was inflicted upon him who longed to emancipateall
mankind, who was the friend of the poor and destitute,who,
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coveringwith the mantle of his love the lowest of the low,
opened to them the halls of immortality, the homesof eternal
happiness,preparedfor them from all eternityby THE FATHER;

by teachingthem the immensity of God’s love for them, in-
spiring them with Hope,and makingknown to them how they
might becomeworthy of that love.

Guest of one day, and shelterless the next! Your Friend
is dead! Your Benefactor is no more! Mourn! lament! and
cry “WOE UNTO us!” For Falsehoodtriumphs, TRUTH dis-
appears,and Ignoranceextinguishesthe Light of Philosophy!

* * * * * *

Work, henceforward,asthoseshouldwho knowthe responsi-
bility that restsupon them. His influencesand his teachings,
surviving him, aremighty andimmortal, andshall aid,sustain,
andcomfortyou, andgive youvictory in the contestwith those
enemiesthat assailedhim as they have always assailedthe
Truth, and hatedhim asthey have alwayshatedthe Light.

Peacebe with you! Be ye blessed! The peace of our
Master be with you always!

* * * * * *

CEREMONY

OF

RELIGHTING THE LIGHTS

ON EASTER SUNDAY

* * * * * *

The doctrine of him who died for the regenerationof
Humanity,hasbecomethe living Sunof Truth.

* * * * * *
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* * * * * *

The doctrine that the Love of God for His children is in-
finite, and that true religion is to love our Brother, rises, like
the blessed Sun, triumphantly from the darkness.

* * * * * *

The doctrine of him who sufferedan ignominious death for
endeavoringto substitute Truth for Error, and Love for
Hatred andPersecution,has gone round the world, and pre-
vails againstIgnoranceand Superstition.

* * * * * *

The doctrine of him who said, “Do unto others that which
you would that othersshoulddo untoyou; Sufferlittle children
to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of such is the
Kingdom of Heaven;Love God with all thy might and heart
and soul, and thy neighbor as thyself, and thou shalt live,”
has become the light and life of all intelligent minds of every
creed.

The doctrine of him who gave up his life to insure forever
the liberty of the oppressed,the rights of the weak, and the
overthrow of tyranny over mind and body, has become the
supremelaw of regeneratedhumanity.
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The doctrineof him who lost his life for havingproclaimed
that all men, children of a common Father, were Brethren,
shinesupon us from the awful night of the Past.

* * * * * *

* * * * * *
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The ultimate disappearanceof political and religious
despotism,thoughperhapsremote,is certain. The causesthat
must inevitably effect that glorious result are in operation.
Theindex of thedial of progresscanno more be setbackward.
The result is certainas the lapseof time. Liberty, Equality,
and Fraternity, baptized in the blood of him who died on
Calvary, henceforwardmarch steadily onwardtoward certain
and complete victory over Ignorance, Fanaticism, and
DespoticPower. The ignoble Cross,on which was nailedthe
friend of the wretched and destitute, itself often since dese-
crated by being made the ensign of superstition, rapine,
and persecution, shall henceforth be for us the symbol of
regeneration. Man shallat last standerectand disenthralled,
and under that symbol the legions of Freedomshall march
to victory. . .

* * * * * *




